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Thirty five slTomatoporoid laxa are described from the Middle Devonian (Givetian) lower

Fanning River Group, Burdekin Subproviuce, north Queensland. \ustmlia.

Ten faunal communities are recognised, based on the study and distribution of
stromatoporoid and selected molluscnn ta\a, and the distribution of tabulate and rugose

corals. The Burdikinia community, characterised by robust gastropods, occupied the coarse

siliciclastic inner shelf. The ModiOmutpka community is represented by a near-shore, in situ

shell bed. The Stacbyodes catituJata-Syringppora community lived in inner shell 'muddy
carbonate-dominated lagoons, but was in part able to inhabit subtidal interstitial niches of

marine headlands. In the Fleteherview-Burdekin Downs area, the Hermatostroma maetifafl

Germnostroma hendersoni community constructed lagoonal patch reefs, back-reef laminar

strontfltoporoid pavements and biohemis. i 'he C/athr»coilana spi&sthAulopora community
occupied nearshore, fringing biostromes in the Fanning River area. Ferestromatijpora

heideekeri-A/nph/pora ramosa-Strmgocephalus community occupied extensive nearshore

to offshore biostromes within the Panning Rivet-Golden Valley areas. The Cogfto&troritfi-

Hermatvstroma episcopate Community dwelt within dispersed stromatoporoid pavements
and less commonly, within offshore coralline thickets. The Amphipora pervesicutata

community characterised b\ dendroid stromaloporoid-coralline thickets adjacent to and
seaward of bioherms, dispersed stromatoporoid pavements and stromatoporoid biostromes,

particularly in the Fleteherview-Burdekin Downs area. The Endopfyllnxn community was
restricted to patch reefs which grew during a regressive phase, carbonate to siliciclastic

transition. A cephalopod association is represented by a sparse fauna occurring within deeper

water micritic fades in the Golden Valley area.

Analysis of stromatoporoid shape demonstrates the influence of both genetic and ecologie

factors. Zonalion of skeletal shape, apparent lor both biostromal and biohermal complexes,

indicates that strong ecologie influences dominated. Substrate l\ pe. sedimentation rate and

water depth were important controls. Most taxa display a range of shape. Complex over-

growth phenomena, between stromatoporoid taxa, tabulate corals, chactetids and algae

produced compound skeletons that are most common v\ ithin nearshore biosirome-s, and are

interpreted to indicate stress imposed by repeated lethal depositionat events or by season.il

variations in salinity .

Inlergrowihs of stromatoporoids with tabulate corals Syr'wgOporellef} sp. and SyrjrtgOp0r&

s-p., a number of rugose corals and a ,'vermelid are documented. n ireliifl sp. Is more
common in stromatoporoids with irregular skeletal architecture. For Syrrtigoporellcfl sp. an

even distribution of corallites within The host, skeletal response to corallite occurrence and

the absence ofrnicritk envelopes suggests a symbiotic relationship with both the coral and

die stromatoporoid accreting at the same rate and maintaining an even growth surface.

Six new species of stromatoporoids are described comprising Gerronostroma hcmlcrsom,

Trupvfosiromo zha- }ffiphipo?Q merfini, Feresiromatonora heideckeri Cocftostroma

bwdekinen.se and Coenosiroma wyuiri.

Biogeographic affinities ofthe fauna are strongly with the Old World Realm, with S] s I

level affinities with Guangxi, Poland and Belgium. CI Stromatoporoids. taxonomy, north

Queensland, Middle Devonian, palcreoecokjgy

Ue,\ G. Conk. Queensland Museum. POBoy J 3Q\ , >'.
,
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Stromatoporoids are major faunal elements of Subprovince, Townsville hinterland, north

the ?Eifelian-Givetian Farming River Group, Queensland. This study examines the ecology

which cropsout extensively within the Burdekin and systematica ofthe stromatoporoid faunas
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FIG. 1. Geological mapoftheBurdekinSubprovinee after Lang el al.( 1990).

The Fanning River Group is the lowermost
stratigraphic unit of the Burdekin Subprovince, a

Middle Devonian to Carboniferous succession

WSWof Townsville (Fig. 1). The Group consists

of 3 formations; Big Bend Arkose, Burdekin

Formation and Cultivation Gully Formation. In a

recent sedimentological study (Cook, 1995), 12

distinct facies have been identified from the

Middle Devonian, ?Eifelian~Givetian Big Bend
Arkose and Burdekin Formation, of the Fanning

R. Group. They represent deposition within the

restricted Burdekin Basin in non-marine, inner

and proximal shallow water marine shelf, and

shallow to moderate depth, distal marine shelf

e n v i r o n me n t s . No n - ma r i n c deposition
(unfossiliferous coarse siliciclastic facies) took

place within restricted coastal plains, and

represents in situ weathering profiles and coastal

plain coarse-grained fluvial

channel and finer-grained

flood plain deposits.
Deposition within the inner

shelf was complex reflecting

local influences of coarse

siliciclastic input, inner shelf

carbonate production and an

across-shelf siliciclastic to

carbonate transition. Facies

deposited in the inner shelf

are: (1) abraded coarse
siliciclastic facies representing

inundated marine headlands,

and coarse siliciclastics

representing upper shoreface

deposition, (2) fossiliferous

sandstone facies deposited on
the lower shoreface to subtidal

zone, (3) fossiliferous siltstone

facies, representing restricted

fine-grained siliciclastic-

dominaled, nearshore, subtidal

embayments, (4) nodular
limestone facies deposited

within mostly subtidal,
carbonate-dominated, impure
lagoons with local patch reef

development, (5) impure
limestone-sandstone facies

representing sporadic depos-

ition of mobile coarse
siliciclastic sand bodies
within impure, subtidal
carbonate lagoons. Deposition

on the proximal shelf was
dominated by stromatoporoid

biostromal facies (seven divisions) representing

biohermal (reefal) deposition (framestone),

back-reef or intra-biostromal stromatoporoid

pavement (eoverstone), interreef channel (grainy

floatstone), and extensive biostromes and

storm-reworked equivalents which developed

from the nearshore zone across the shallow shelf

(silty aibbly floatstone, micritic stromatoporoid

floatstone, rudstone, associated packslone and

wackestone). Reef and biostromal growth took

place during moderate levels of siliciclastic

input, in close proximity to the granitic hinterland

and can be considered as preserved "fringing
1

reef and biostrome. Additionally where
extensive reef or biostrome did not develop, the

proximal shelf was inhabited by dispersed

stromatoporoid pavements (dispersed
stromatoporoid packstone facies). Three facies
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represent distal shelf deposition, seaward of
biohermal or biostromal growth: (1) coralline

packstone, representing shallow water, offshore,

coral and dendroid stromatoporoid thickets, (2)

localised crinoid grainstonc deposited as mobile

carbonate sand bodies on the shallow distal she! I

removed from significant siliciclastic input, (3)

micritic carbonate fades, restricted to the Golden
Valley area, representing relatively deeper water

deposition at the limits of the photic zone.

Endophyllum siltstone facies represents growth

of small, coral-dominant patch reefs in a

fine-grained mixed carbonate-siliciclaslic

environment during initial stages of regression in

the uppermost Burdekin Formation within the

Fanning R. area.

Deposition was controlled by basement
topography and restricted basin geography with

significant variations across the subprovince. For

a review of the stratigraphy see Draper & Lang
(1994), or Cook (1995).

Stromatoporoids are dominantly found within

the Burdekin Formation, which based on the

eonodont studies of Talent & Mawson ( 1 994) has

been assigned a mostly Givelian age; see also

Cook (1995).

Localities mentioned in this report are detailed

in Cook (1995). Material is deposited at James
Cook University of North Queensland, with a

small collection at the Queensland Museum.
Prefixes used in this work are JCUL for James
Cook University geological locality and JCUF
for James Cook University Fossil collection.

PREVIOUSPALAEONTOLOGICAL
STUDIES

Palaeontological investigations of the Fanning

Ri ver Group commenced with the work of Clarke

( in Leichhardt 1 847 ) who described
^Cyathophyllum leichkardtT from the Burdekin

River. Nicholson & Etheridge ( 1 879), Etheridge

(1880), Etheridge & Foord (1884). Jack &
Etheridge (1892) and Etheridge (1917a, 1917b)

all contain descriptions and lists of fossil

collections from the Burdekin. Nicholson &
Etheridge (1879) also described a number of

tabulate corals from the Fanning R. and Arthurs

Ck areas. They also briefly documented the

presence of ' Stromatopora and Caunopora from

Arthurs Ck. representing the first record of
stromatoporoids from the Burdekin. Etheridge

(1880) described 5 brachiopod taxa from the

Fanning R. area collected bv Robert Loaan Jack.

Etheridge & Foord (1 884) described 2 coral taxa

and one chaetetid taxon from the Reid's Gap area.

Jack & Etheridge (1892) described and
illustrated many faunal elements from the

Burdekin Formation as part of the monograph on
the Geology and Palaeontology of Queensland.

Included were the first description and
illustrations of stromatoporoids from the region

with Stromatopora described and illustrated and

Stromatoporella illustrated but not described.

Etheridge ( 191 7a) erected the gastropod species

Pofyamma burdekinensis subsequently revised

by'Knight (1937) and Heidecker (1959).
Etheridge (1917b) described the polyzoan
Vetoflstula miribaiis from the limestones at

ReicTs Gap, but this has subsequently been
referred to as a species of the tabulate coral

Cladopora (Hill 1981),

Hill ( 1 942) made a detailed study of the rugose

corals from 3 localities in the Burdekin
Subprovince; Fanning R., Burdekin Downs and

Raid's Gap. She illustrated and described 23

species of rugosans and mentioned the ramose
stromatoporoid Amphipora, the brachiopods

Atrypa and Stringocephalus, and the gastropod

Pofyamma. She also assigned a mid-Givetian age

to the beds based on their similarities to European

faunas. Brown (1944) briefly described
Stringocephalus burtini Defrance from Fanning

R. and Reid's Gap, also attributing a Givetian age

to the limestone units. Heidecker (1959)
described 4 molluscan genera (1 bivalve and 3

gastropods) of which 3 were new, from the Big

Bend Arkose and Burdekin Formation near

Lowes Basin. In Hill, Woods & Play ford (1967)

an unnamed stromatoporoid and a number of

molluscan, rugose coral and tabulate coral taxa

from the Burdekin Formation were illustrated.

Strusz ( 1 969) and Strusz & Jell ( 1 97
1

) discussed

rugose coral taxa from the Fanning R. Group.

West (1974) recognised 3 informal
biostratigraphic zones as part of a study of the

rugose corals at Fanning R. : the Temnophyllum
sp. now range zone, the Stringophyllum sp. cf.

quasinormale assemblage, and the Endophyllum
abditum columna range zone. West (1974)
inferred an early- to mid-Givetian age for the

sequence but qualified the utility of these zones

with a discussion of the facies dependence of the

coralline forms. In addition, West (1974)
mentioned and illustrated a number of tabulate

corals and Amphipora spp. Stephenson (1977)

documented a number of rugose and tabulate

corals from the Fletcherview area. Henderson

(1984) discussed the diagenetic origin of silica
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within a *Hermatoporoidea
,

type stromatoporoid

from Fanning R. A major study of the rugose

coral fauna was undertaken by Zhen ( 1 99 1 ) who
identified 10 coral assemblages within the

Fanning R. Group sensit lato, comprised of 79
species and subspecies distributed amongst 41

genera of rugose coral. Zhen (199] ) provided the

basis for rugose coral identifications given in the

present work. He briefly noted the presence of
some stromatoporoid taxa, but did not attempt

their systematic evaluation. Jell et al. (1988)
recorded the crinoid taxon Cupressocinites

abbreviates Goldfixss from Big Bend and an
indeterminate crinoid from Herveys Range
outcrops of the Burdekin Formation. In more
recent times Cook ( 1 993a,b; 1 997) has examined
molluscs from parts of the Fanning R. Group, and
Zhen (1994) and Zhen & Jell (1996) have
formalised some of the rugose coral taxa. Zhen &
West (1997) described some symbionts in both

stromatoporoids and chaetetids from the
Burdekin Formation.

AUSTRALIANDEVONIAN
STROMATOPOROIDSTUDIES.

Systematic and palaeoecologic work on
Australian Devonian stromatoporoids is sparse.

Stromatoporoids have been mentioned
commonly, listed infrequently and described

rarely. To date the works of Ripper (1933,
1937a,b,c,d, 1938),Mallett(1968, 1970a,b, 1971),

and Cockbain (1984, 1985), Webby, Steam &
Zhen (1993) and Webby & Zhen (1 997) form the

main body of Devonian stromatoporoid work.

In Victoria, description of Early Devonian
stromatoporoids from Lilydale (Ripper 1933,
1937b), Loyola (Ripper 1 937c), Buchan (Ripper,

1937d) culminated in a synthesis of their

assemblages by Ripper (1938). She also
described Ampkipara ramosa (Phillips) from
Western Australia. The Lilydale, Buchan, Tyers
and Waratah Bay stromatoporoids were
reviewed by Webby, Stearn & Zhen (1993).

Mallett (1968, 1970a,b, 1971) described
stromatoporoid faunas from the Broken R.

Province. Cockbain (1984) described 25 species

of stromatoporoids from the Canning Basin reef

complexes. Western Australia. The taxa range in

age from Givetian to Famennian. A small fauna
of stromatoporoids from the Carnarvon Basin
was described by Cockbain (1985). Shorter
works include those of Etheridge (1911), Dun (in

Benson 1918), Cockbain (1979) and Cockbain
(1989). Webby & Zhen (1993) described the

Early Devonian allochthonous stromatoporoids

of the Jesse Limestone, NewSouth Wales. There
are a number publications which list Australian

Devonian stromatoporoids, including Benson
(1922), Teichert & Talent (1958), and Philip

(1960,1962). This summary does not include the

large number of minor references that are of little

taxonomic value. Several of these are listed in

Flugel & Flugel-Kahler (1968). Most recently

Webby & Zhen (1997) have published part of
their ongoing work on the stromatoporoid faunas

from the adjacent Broken R. Province.

PALAEOECOLOGY

Cook (1995) established 11 marine fades
within the Big Bend Arkose and Burdekin
Formation providing an ecostratigraphic
framework for faunal study. Zhen & Jell (1996)
established a broad, basin-wide model for the

Fanning R. Group, representing the coral and
sedimentologic associations. Here a more
detailed ecological roles, inter-relations and
responses to different environments of the

stromatoporoids and other selected organisms

preserved in the Big Bend Arkose and Burdekin
Formation will be discussed under 5 headings:

1) Stromatoporoid shape, and shape groupings

present in stromatoporoid-bearing fades.

2) Differences in shape groupings between
related fades to establish whether zonation exists

across reefoid facies, and to investigate which
factors most strongly influence stromatoporoid

shape.

3) Diversity in shape within individual
stromatoporoid taxa.

4) Relationships between stromatoporoids and
other organisms, assessed from intergrowth and
overgrowth phenomena to determine if

inferences of the physical environment can be
made from such characteristics.

5) Community groupings of stromatoporoid

and other faunal elements, their partitioning and
overlap, their guild structure, and the role of
individual taxa within the guild structure.

In addition the palaeobiogeographic affinities

and relationships of the fauna are also discussed.

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPE

Stromatoporoid shape was controlled by both
ecologic and genetic factors (Kapp, 1975;
Kershaw & Ridina. 1980; Kershaw, 1981, 1984,

1990; Stearn, 1982a; Kano, 1990). Analysis of
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IMG. 2. Stromaloporoid skeletal morphology from patch reef environment;,

of the Burdekin Formation. Bivariate plots show vertical height (V) versus

basal width (B) in centimetres. Triangular plots show vertical height (V)

basal width (B) and diagonal distance (D) following the method of

Kershaw & Riding (1978), with diagonal angle set at 2j\ A, (.781 patch

reel approximately 23m above base of section. B, L77-8 patch reels

approximately 1 3nil above base of section, C. Patch reef in spot exposure of
fades approximately I km N of k 778.

skeletal growth shape may provide useful insights

into the palaeoecology of fossil reefal and
biostromal organisms, hut there is little consensus

on the precise influences of environmental
conditions on shape. Many authors have made
pajaeoecologica] inferences based on the study ui'

both eross colonial shape in relation to substrate

(Kapp 1975, Kershaw & Riding 1978, Kershaw

1981, 1984, 1990, Bjerstedt &>eldmarui 1985,

Kfllto 1990), and relationships of colony margins
lo enclosing sediments (Broadhtirst. 1966; Kapp,
1975; Kershaw & Riding, 1978; Kershaw, 1984),

Several authors have argued for lateral and

vertical zonation within stromatoporoid-bearing

strata (Kobluk, 1975; Bjerstedt & Feldmann.
19X5) and some have attempted to relate

stromaloporoid shape groupings, to combinations

of ecological conditions such as oxygenation

turbulence, and sedimentation rate (St Jean, 1971

Bjerstedt & Feldmann, 1985; Kano, I!

Kershaw. 1990).

For a qualitative assessment of stromatoporoid

shape it is important to maintain consistent

terminology. Gross skeletal terminology has been

developed by many authors

including Broadhurst (1966).

Abbott (1973), Kershaw &
Riding (1978), Cockbain
(1984), and Kano (1990). In

this, and the following chapter

dealing with the systematic

descriptions of the fauna, the

terminology of Kershaw &
Riding ( 1 978) is used, with the

addition of 2 terms introduced

by Cockbain < I9S4):
"stachv odiform' and
'amphiporiibnrf. Thus the

terminology used herein ts:

laminar (with a height to base

ratio < 1:10), low domical,

medium domical, high domical

(extended domical of Kershaw
& Riding (1978)), bulbous,

irregular, dendroid comprising

staehyodiform and amphi-
poriform.

Some authors [e.g. 3 Kobluk,

1975; Kano, 1990) have
attempted to graphically
display the size groupings of
stromatoporotds by use of a

simple plot of width versus

height. Although the procedure

gives a good indication of size it was noted that it

does not adequately quantify the shape of the

organisms, leading Kershaw & Riding (1978) to

parametense stromatoporoid shape using

percentile ratios of vertical height (V), basal width

(B) and diagonal distance (D) at a set angle (q)

plotted on a triangular diagram or triplot. For

comparative purposes, their method provides a

simple, quick, graphical display of shape domains
within fades or communities. Kershaw t \:

Riding's (1978) approach is quite useful in

indicating the shapes of large, regular
stromatoporoid skeletons and those of other

groups. However the method has the following

disadvantages' ( 1 ) There is no dimensional scale

for the skeleton. (2 ) The entire field on the triplot is

ne\ er represented as some forms are unattainable

in siromatoporoids. (3) The method does not

adequately represent dendroid forms and does not

deal with irregular forms. (4) The method requires

either full specimen collection, generally

impossible with the Burdekin fauna, corrects,

'oblique' data , 01 excellent, vertically exposed

sections through the keletons.
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Nevertheless |he

method of representing shape

laui.s is a useful

benchmark with which to

compare s t rom a i op o ro i

d

occurrences and combined
with the more traditional base

versus height plots, and
provides a useful graphical

characterisation for the

assemblages. Data were
collected from representative

stro mat oporo id-do mi riant

Facies to characterise ibc

general shapes domains of the

i ton-dendroid stromatoporoid

fauna, field measurements
were made with a simple
measuring tape, reading Lo the

nearest 0.5 cm.

coventona fadiu

[i

i.
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FIG. 3. Stromatoporoid skeletal rftorphologj BoiiP coverstone facies oi the

Rurdekin Formation. Bivariate pints show vertical height
| Y ) versus basal

idth i B) in centimetres. rriangufeu plot:-, show vertical height (V), basal

v. idili i B) arid diagonal distance (D) following the method of Kershaw &
Riding (I9?B), with diagonal angle set at 25". A. LSOj. LippermpsJ facies

Sed within Rope ladder Cave. H. L7SL facies immediately imuciK irjg

hiohcrmat unit.

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPEWTI HIN PA TCI 1

REEFS, Two t\ pes of patch reefs were identified

within the nodular limestone facies by Cook
( 1995); columnar, bulbous til pillar shaped reefs

and diffuse patches of eovcrsione-framstone.

Both types show a dominance of large, low

domical forms (Fig. 2) with \cry few higji

domical and bulbous forms. For the loosely

hound, frameslone and covcistone style ofp
reefs these shapes can be attributed to the need for

the stromatoporoid to grow mote quickly

laterally than vertically across a muddy substrate

for support, thus distributing the weight aero

larger surface area. This phenomenon has been

d by several authors ( Meyer. 1 98 1 ; Bjerstedt

$ Feldmann. 19K5; Fagersuom, 1987; Kano,

1990). The strategy was called the 'snow-shoe'

approach by Bjerstedt & I'eldmann (1985),

Within the 'rauk' patch reels the stromatoporoid

skeletons are individually dominated hv low

domical forms, but their superposition creates the

relie! profile oi the patch reef. Away from

ihesc patch reefs and commonIv inli i itotfljd

them, dendroid, mostly stachyodiform elements

of the fauna are common.

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPF WITHIN
LAGOONALPAVEMENTS. A number of
eoverstonc occurrences were interpreted as

lagoonal pavements either leeward ot biuherms

Ot vviihin a biostfomal complex (eoverstonc

Stibi'acies (Cook, 1995)). These pavements are

almost exclusively composed of laminar to very-

low domical stromatoporoids (Fig, 3). Skeleton

edge ragged ness suggests moderate

sedimentation rate (Broadhurst. 1966; Tsien in

Steara L982a; Bjerstedt & I eldmanm 1985),

which could not have exceeded rates within the

nearer shore lagoons supporting patch reefs.

Indeed in the eoverstonc facies o( L.S03. the

laminar dominant forms occur at the top of an

energy waning cycle suggesting a relative

reduction in sedimentation. Control by
substrate-type in addition to sedimentation rate is

indicated, with growth forms reducing their

weight per unit area (Kershaw. 1 984; Bjerstedt &
Fc-ldmann. 19X5; Kershaw. 1990). Some of the

laminar forms in these occurrences are

spectacularly thin in comparison to their width

[Fig- 3). St Jean (I u 71) suggested thai thin

laminar forms occurred in oxygen poor
conditions- but as Bjerstedt & Feldniann (1985)
have argued, a laminar form would be at a

uage in such circumstances with the

living surface close to the sediment-water

i n t e r f a c e . Furthermore, the extensive
bioturbation, and the presence of molluscs and
brachiopods suggest a moderately wcil-

o\ygenated benthos at L803.

Robustly dendroid .skeletons ate abundant in

i rgoonal pavement facies. attesting to the

importance of the dendroid form in mud-
dominated substrates. Bjerstedt & Feldmann

vo) argued that fasciculate skeletons are

disadvantaged within this environment. Clearly

die abund Fd fdraJd forms within the

muddy facies of (he Rurdekin Formation refutes

this argument. On the contrary, dendroid skeletons

would be able triraise the living surface well above

the sediment water interface. The only problem is
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dom cal
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FIG. 4. Histogram showing pn. portions of 2
1

eietal shapes for compound skeletons from
biostrome within IbssihTerous siltstane Packs at

no\imatel\ !6tt1 above base of section.

to provide a substrate upon which to initially

colonise, but the abundant small bioclasts of
mollusean hash, small eorals and other
millimetre-scale debris would have been
sufficient. As sedimentation progressed, the

dendroid skeleton, becoming progressively more
buried in the substrate, would gain stability.

STROMATOPOROFDSHAPE WITHIN
BTOSTROMALOCCURRENCES.Several

types of biostrome were identified by fades
analysis in Cook { 1995). These are generally the

innermost shelf biostrornes of the rossili&rouB

sfltstone fecies typically represented at L788, and

the extensive proximal shelf biostrornes

represented throughout the Fanning R. area.

I i ) Innershelf biostrome

(JCUL788)

Study of this biostrome a

revealed thai it was loosely

bound. enclosed by

dominantly silioiclastic laeies,

and formed in a shallow,

Bubtida] environment, situated

extremely close to shore in a

restricted embayment With a

moderate sedimentation rate

as suggested by the sandy

stringers and interbeds. In many
ways ihis small biostrorua!

lens, and the overlying 3

metres of stromatoporoid-

bearing sequence, is one of the

most instructive in the
Burdekin sequences as it oc-

curs in a fecies with between

"W=57

The dominant (>7>%) gross skeletal shape is

irregular, consisting of many compound forms

with laminar and high domical components to the

one skeletal wlit. Others are multiply bulbous,

arising from a low domical form. Of the 63

skeletons assessed in this biostrome only 48

could be assigned confidently to an approximate
skeletal shape category ( Fig. 4) and the size of the

skeletons is highly variable. Unfortunately

preservation is very poor, with much skeletal

silici fication. neottiorphtgni and minor
dolomitisation, rendering the taxonomy of this

faunule difficult The skeletons present are quite

distinct from others in the Burdekin succession.

I he majority are compound, composed of
repealed, variably thin layers of encrusting

organisms including stromatoporoids, al\ colilids

and algae (see below). Their compound nature

may explain the aberrant growth forms of the

skeletons. If a single taxon adopted a limited and
related range of growth forms (see below), then

the superposition of many taxa in an encrusting

relationship may be expected to produce a highly

irregular form Thus 'he skeletal form of most
individual taxa within this biostrome is laminar,

with thin encrustations complexly overgrown to

form irregular compound skeletons. Away Ifom,

and within, the biostrome dendroid (mostly
tabulate coral) skeletons are very common

(2) Proximal shelf biostrome.

««• .«:
''J wj

-:!

4 D

'..:> BD

6(1 and 70% silicic las lie

component (determined by
bulk acid dissolution of
several samples).

I \< >. 5. Stromatoporoid skeletal morphology from proximal shelfbiosiromal

facies of the Burdekin Formation, Bivariate plot showing vertical height

i \ \ vereu ba \\y idth(B) in centimetres, i riangutarplott ihov ing vertical

height (V), basal width ( B) and diagonal distance IP) following the method

of Kfifthaw & Riding) 1978). with diagonal angle sei at 25° A. L7SS 26m
e base, I »ove base.
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Stromatoporoids from the

proximal shelf biostrotnal

facies at L788 show a wide

range of shapes and sizes, but

with a general dominance of

low to high domical forms,

sporadic bulbous forms, and a

lower proportion of laminar

forms (Fig. 5) in comparison

to the inner shelf. Compound
skeletal phenomena are much
less common. There are large

numbers of fragmental skel-

etal remains within reworked
facies but it is obvious that the

unreworked facies do
represent the stromatoporoid

populations adequately.

Of the larger stromato-

poroid skeletons, many show
directional growth changes, probably the result

of in vivo reorientation. The marked dominance
of higher forms in some units of the micritic

stromatoporoid floatstone (Fig. 5) may indicate

lower sedimentation rate, or a slightly reduced

ambient energy (turbulence) away from
shoreline. Bioturbation and the abundance of

brachiopods negate low oxygen conditions.

Sufficiently low energy ambient conditions

coupled with a lower sedimentation rate on the

mid-shelf would have enabled higher forms to be

maintained on the substrate. Inability of some
higher stromatoporoid skeletons to maintain a

foothold may account for all the regrown high

domical stromatoporoids in the facies with

reorientation due to sporadic toppling.

Interstitial stachyodiform and amphiporiform

taxa play a major role in the biostromes, with

Amphipora dominating the muddy substrate,

occupying patches between the larger stromato-

poroids. In addition Stachyodes costulata is

found as detached branches and as branches

originating from an encrusting surface, dem-
onstrating change in growth form within the one

skeleton. There are no recorded attachment or

encrustation habits of Amphipora. Perhaps this is

a function of a small size of the attachment

surface or perhaps the method of attachment was
purely soft-part, but the latter possibility seems
unlikely given the ability oi Eury amphipora to

encrust. Both dendroid taxa were successful

between the larger stromatoporoid skeletons

where they were sheltered, and able to raise the

living tissue well above the substrate.

L781/2
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FIG. 6. Stromatoporoid skeletal morphology from proximal shelf

framestone facies of the Burdekin Formation. A, vertical height (V) versus

basal width (B) in centimetres for L781/2 and L779. B, triangular plots of

vertical height (V), basal width (B) and diagonal distance (D) following the

method of Kershaw & Riding (1978), with diagonal angle set at 25°.

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPE WITHIN
BIOHERMS(REEFS). Well exposed outcrops

of stromatoporoid framestone along the

Burdekin R. (L779, L781, L782) allow for a

sizeable analysis of stromatoporoid shape
domains. The bioherm is dominated by low to

medium domical forms (Fig. 6), many wider than

lm, and higher than 50cm. There is a general

reduction in the number of high domical and

bulbous forms in comparison to the biostromal

facies in the Fanning R. area which may be a

function of higher energy at the reef top, and the

general difference in the stromatoporoid taxa

between the 2 areas. Whilst common, the

dendroid fauna is less abundant than in flanking

environments, restricted to interskeletal niches.

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPE WITHIN
DISPERSED STROMATOPOROIDPAVE-
MENTSANDOFFSHORETHICKETS. These
environments were completely dominated by
Amphipora and/or ramose tabulate coral taxa,

and the role of the non-dendroid stromatoporoids

was minor on the distal shelf. Growth form was
variable, with some facies dominated by thick

laminar and low domical forms (Fig. 7), both

with and without ragged margins, and other

occurrences showing sporadic medium and even

high domical forms. The thick laminar and low
domical forms occur in the dispersed
stromatoporoid packstone facies which, given

the abundance of micrite presumably derived

from algae, would have been a highly productive

carbonate factory where carbonate accumulation

was relatively high, the overall substrate
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rii., ?. st'omatoijotoid Bket from disperse

stromatoporoid and coralline packstone racies ofthe Burdckin

Formation Bivariaie plot shows vertical height <\ ') versus

basal Width (B) ip centimetres. Iii'iimuiar plots shoM ' fl i 9

; (Vi, basal width (B) and diagonal distance (D)

following the method of Kershaw & Riding (1978), with

diagonal angle set at 25°, L78 1 units above hamestonc facies.

relatively soft, but with much millimetre-scale

skeletal debris available on which to initially

encrust. Sporadically preserved raggedness
within bjghef fbtms ol'lhe coralline packsione

facies SUggestSthat these skeletons kepi pace with

carbonate accumulation following initial rapid

lateral grow lb.

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPE WITHIN
SILTSTONE MFCROATOLLS. Many
stromatoporoids within this facies arc encrusting

mhabil. thus having a laminar form, but there are a

few low to medium domical forms, and sporadic

high domical forms. ClathrocoifaflQ spiSSQ has an

irregular, laminar shape in this facies. Saldireila

buechetfensis and Stromatopora kuepschii show

low to medium, rarelj high, domical skeletons.

The varying mtcroenvnonmcnls around such

EthhphyHttm accumulations would account for

much morphological variation, and the laminar

t encrusting habit) forms would result from strong

competition lor substrate control within an

increasingly clastic environment.

SHAPFZONATION

BURDEK1NRIVER, Laminar forms in the cover-

stone facies of L779, and L7S1/2 arc vertically

succeeded by low-medium domical forms ofthe

bjohenn facies. This vertical zonation js strikingly

obvious (Fig. 8) and cannot be related to fauna I

differences as the stromatoporoid tu\a are

common to both iacies and dominated by

Hcrmaiosiroma mocuhUum and Gemmostroina
hendcrsoni. The progression is interpreted as one

of self-generating change in the available skeletal

substrate, \sthe number ot large skeletons

increased, the skeletal substrate available

for colonisation was enhanced, increasing

the potential lor lrame-building. Thus the

transition from laminar to domical
dominant facies reflects the development

from £LH encrusting pavement to a

framework. A reduction is sedimentation

rate is possible, but would have been
affected by the development of a

framework and the consequent elevated

growth form ofthe reef surface from the

surrounding substrate. Any change in

turbulence would also result primarily

from reef growth, rather than vtca versa.

Thus the major control on fnorpholo

change is substrate availability with a

feedback relationship between substrate

and skeletal morphology.

FANNING RIVER CAVES. Brief
mention has already been made in Cook ( 1 995) of

the sequence exposed in fanning R. C;

(L803). The sequence is interpreted as a waning
cycle commencing with a boulder rudstone vo^:

composed entirely o\' teworked skeletons, an

upper boulder rudstone with occasional in situ

skeletons, a shingle zone with pebbk-
eobblc-sized reworked skeletons and many v
situ skeletons with ragged margins, and an upper

wackestone-coverstonc /one dominated by

extreme laminar forms. The shape progression in

the upper 3 zones ( Fig, 9 ) shows a reduction in the

profiles of stromatoporoid skeletons mirroring

the reduction in coarse skeletal debris, and hence

hydrodynamic energy. Collection of material for

taxonomic analysts was not possible as the eaves

are environmentally sensitive. However it is clear

FIG, 8, Stromatoporoid shape domains using VBD
triplot for cover&tonc to hrarnestone facies I

":
'
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River Caves L803 demonstrated in gross skeletal shape plots for each unit
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from field inspection thai there was no obvious

change in the faunal constituents. The obvious

change in gross skeletal shape demonstrates that

here decreasing energy favours lower skeletal

profiles. Bioturbation rules out the possibility o(

an oxygen-poor substrate and the thin forms can

be attributed to moderate rates of sedimentation

which periodically smothered the organisms,

STROMATOPOROIDSHAPEAM) I

Strotnatoporoid taxa within the Fanning R.

Group display a range of shapes lor individual

taxa (Fig. 10). Most taxa. of which <7 hemiei

is an example, are restricted to the low domical

and adjacent growth tonus. (_/, hctiJc/suni is low

to medium domical in form within the biohcrm

and hiostromes, but is laminar to very low

domical in coverstone fades.

Similarly Hermntostrnma
fnaatlatitm is laminar in

coverstone facies and low-

medium domical in the

biolicrma! complex. Some taxa

display a wide range of growth

forms, from laminar to bulbous

and irregular within the same
facies. Sntr/ivuies COStu lata

had coexistent laminar,
irregular and stacbyodiform

growth, indicating that it arose

from an encrusting surface.

Other taxa such as Hermato-

StKOiwQ episcopal^ strongly

restricted to particular facies,

arc almost exclusively of one

shape ( laminar, less commonly
low domical). Given thai

individual taxa display a range

of shapes across, and within,

specific environments, these

data show there is very weak
genetic control in addition to en-

vironmental controls outlined

below

.

CONTROLSONSHAPE

The nature of the muddy
substrate and the rale o\' sedi-

mentation were fundamental

determinants of skeletal shape

within the inner shelf.

Progression from laminar forms

to low domical forms rellected

in the transition from lagoonal

pavement to bioherm was controlled by the

increasing availability of skeletal substrate. In the

biostromal complex, innermost dwellers had their

irregular ^hapc controlled by the sedimentation

pattern, the encrusting strategy of the dominant

lava and the dominance of skeletal substrate. In the

proximal shelf biostromc higher skeletal farm
rellected the quiet ambient conditions, sponsoring

some toppling and re-growth.

OVERGROWTHRELATIONSHIPS

Although encrustation of individual
sttomatoporoid skeletons by other stromatoporoids

and a range of other organisms is common, Chfi

phenomenon has been given little direct attention

(Kazmiercyak. 1971; Neild. 1986; I agcrstrom,

I

c >87, May 1 993 k although numerous authors have
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growth
forms

Species

Actmostroma ftlitexlum

Atefodictyon fatiax

Gerronastroma handarsoni

Gerronoslroma sp

Anostylostroma ponderosum
Anos tytostroma sp.

Clalhrocoilona a&6Gi

Ciathrocoilona spissa

Hermatoslroma episcopate

Hermatos(roma ambiguum
Hermatostroma maculaium

Tojpefoslromn ztWnl

Stactiyodes crasss

Stactiyodes costu/ara

Amphipor3 rsto

Amphipora pervasiculata

Euryamphipors rperijtv

Stramatopora huapschii

Stromatopora sp

trnrnatopca herdecHad

Salairella buacheliensis

Salairelta cf.S cooped

Glyptostromides poiarschj{iov(

Coenostroma Ourdekinensts

Coenostroma wyald

U3 MD HD BL IRR

FIG 10. Gross skeletal shape ranges of fTiajorstromaU»poroid taxa in

the Burdekin Formation. L = laminar, LD s low domical, MD =

medium domical, HD—high domical.

noted encrusting forms (Kobluk, 1975). habits and

strategies. Many skeletons preserved within

L)e\ onkm (and oilier) reefoid systems are compound
units, made up of die superposed or overgrown

skeletons of a number of organisms. These taxa are

preserved Cither eticTUSted on die tenninal surface of

one laxon or included within the skeleton and later

overgrown by regrowth of the original host or a

subsequent encrusting organism. Ka/mierczak

(1971) interpreted 2 different surfaces within

siromatoporoid skeletons: growth inhibition surfaces

iunae bases, inclusion and regrowth

surfaces and growth interruption surfaces such as

those marked by encrusting tabulate corals. In the

present work 2 types of surfaces are recognised with

BOcniSting relationships of biohcrmal and

biostromal organisms (mainly slrornatoporoids) of

i he Fanning R. Group. These are growth termination

surfaces and growth interruption surfaces

Growth termination surfaces are those w ithin a

coin pound skeleton which indicate that the older

host has been completely encrusted by another

Organism. A growth interruption surface is a sur-

vvhieh shows partial encrustation of another

taxon. bit qucnt regrowth of the original

host, or some other feature such asa
latilamina base, which indicate- a

non-fatal growth pause,

The main skeletal encm tei

distinct from sediment binders
within the Fanning R. Group are: I

,

Stromatoporoids* particuf'i
I

|

Chthrocoilona spissa* C abevna,
Strowuioporu sp., S. huepschii

G&ronos p., Ferextwmai
pora sp., Salairella hucheiicr

and To a lesser dec;
Hermatostroma maculaium

,

... ama hepdersoni
hyodes casttilara. 2, Tabulate

corals: follOSt Alveolites Sp., replant

l sp., and rare HeHoUu
and Aiilaxlegites sp. X Chactelids:

Lite >hvlJiuu kammkii. 4, algae.

Most stromatoporoid skelci. -

vMthin the Fanning R. Group
i

simple, consisting of 1 or 2 growth
episodes with perhaps an eneruster

such as Aulopora sp. on the
terminal surface. However it was
initially observed that some fa

contained a disproportionate
number of compound skeletons

which were more complex
accumulations of many generations OffiBC rasters

in comparison lo other stromaloporoid-bcaring

faeies. In particular biostromes associated with

the fossiliferous siltstone faeies and lowermost

silty rubhly bioslrome faeies included a high

proportion of compound and irregular skeleton:-..

To quantify this observation skeletons from t

main biostromal and biobermal faeies were
sun eyed in the field, in hand specimen and thin

section, and ascribed to the follow ing divisions of

skeletal complexity:

a i simple skeletons; coiitanrmg 1 or 2 lax.

growth phases with or without a minoi tern.

encrustation of auloporid cbl il

b) skeletons of limited complexity; composed
of 3 or 4 encrustations or growth phases

c} moderately complex skeletons containing

between 5-7 phases of encrustation

d) extremely complex skeletons composed ol

more than 7 phases ijf encrustation.

Figure 12 highlights the large proportion of

extremely complex skeletons within lowermost
biostromes in the fanning R. area (L788) wfl

as the most simple skeletons predominate in the
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FIG. 1 1. A-D, thin sections of compound, complex skeletons from biostrome at L788/I6m showing repeated

overgrowths of stromatoporoids, tabulate corals and micritic seams ascribed to endolithic algae. A, D. Fl 1426,
- 5;B, F11426, x2;C,F11430. > 5.
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TABLE 1 . Growth phase thicknesses for selected compound skeletons from the L788/ 1 6mnearshore biostromc.

Specimen JCUF
No. of

phases
Thicknesses in mm Taxa present

11420 7 10,9,9,2,4, 10,7 Stromatopora sp., Clathocoilona spissa

11425 5 12,3,7,6.2 Stromatopora sp., Clathocoilona spissa, Litophyllum sp.

11423 8 1,4, 1.1,7,2,7,2 Stromatopora sp., Clathocoilona spissa, Aulopora sp.

11430 6 5, 3, 5, 6, 3, 3 Stromatopora sp,, Clathocoilona spissa, Aulopora sp.

11426 14 14, 1. 1,5,3,6.2,2,2,3,4,3 ISrromatopora sp., Clathocoilona spissa, Aulopora sp.

11418 11 3,3,2,6,3,6,4,5,7,2,4 Stromatopora sp. , Aulopora sp., Clathrocoilona spissa

12772 13 18,2,3,8,2,4, 15,4, 1, 1,2,1 Litophyllum sp, Stromatopora sp, Aulopora sp., Clathrocoilona spissa

12773 9 20, 1,5,4,3,4,5,6,8
Stromatopora sp. , Aulopora sp., Clathrocoilona spissa. Alveolites sp..

IGerronostroma sp.

12774 15 4.3, 1,3,2,12,2, 1,3, 1.2,4,5,5,3 Clathrocoilona spissa, Stromatopora sp., Alveolites sp., Aulopora sp.

12775 10 2.3,4,2.2,2, l,l,.4,.l Clathrocoilona spissa, Stromatopora sp., Aulopora sp.

12776 11 3,8, 1,2,2,2,2,3,.2,6,6 Stromatopora sp. , Aulopora sp., Clathrocoilona spissa

biohermal facies of the Burdekin Downs area

(L781).

Skeletons in the lowermost biostrome within

the fossiliferous siltstone facies are referred to

the Clathrocoilona spissa- Aulopora community.

Skeletons are not only internally complex (Fig.

1
1 ), but also show a high degree of irregularity in

gross shape. Phases of organism growth are thin,

generally less than a few centimetres (Fig. 11,

Table 1). This suggests that each growth phase

was relatively short-lived. Termination surfaces

between these phases are commonly marked by a

thin dark micritic seam (Fig. 11) interpreted as

having been produced by endolithic algae on the

bare skeletal surface. By contrast the amount of

sedimentary particles included between growth

phases is relatively low. There is some marginal

raggedness and sediment inclusion (Kershaw &
Riding, 1978) but this is no more pronounced

than in other facies, and many of the compound
skeletons have an enveloping structure (sensit

Kershaw & Riding, 1978). The biostrome in

which these skeletons lived was a low-relief,

poorly-bound pavement which developed
adjacent to shore in a restricted, wholly subtidal,

essentially siliciclastic environment. Acid
residue analysis indicates that the siliciclastic

component constituted between 60 and 70% of

the enclosing detrital sediment of this facies,

compared with variable, but much lower values

for detrital sediment associated with other

stromatoporoid-bearing facies (Table 2). Eacli

encrustation phase within these complex
skeletons represents a terminal surface. Extreme

thinness of the growth phases suggests that they

were relatively short-lived, or slow growing due

to stress. Skeletons experienced succession of

short-lived encrustations punctuated by fatal

conditions resulting from extreme stress.

Given the low frequency of sediment inclus-

ions, these repeated fatal conditions are unlikely

to result from suffocation by detrital sediment. In

addition the abundance of the micritic seams

supports the view that fatal conditions were

succeeded by a period of skeletal exposure

facilitating endolithic algal growth.

By analogy with similar phenomena in modem
coralline systems under stress, these conditions

were probably related to water quality conditions

such as brackish water or hypersalinity. Given

the much less common occurrence of complex
skeletons in other facies, which have subdued

siliciclastic signatures, the conditions were
probably related to nearshore sedimentation, fur-

ther suggesting spasmodic influxes of brackish

water. Hence this biostrome is interpreted as a

repeatedly stressed benthic community which

was capable of quick regeneration. The phenom-
enon also graphically illustrates the high level of

substrate competition within the community, as

soon as skeletal surfaces were laid bare, they

were encrusted.

Compared to biohermal and biostromal

complexes, patch reefs developed in carbonate-

dominated lagoons there appear to show a slight

increase in the proportion of complex skeletons

relative to simple skeletons, but the data set is too

small for a firm conclusion. Too few data of this

type are available from other Devonian reefoid

systems to invite comparisons.

1NTERGROWTHS

Intergrowths between stromatoporoids and

other organisms have been recorded for over 1 50
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years ifallowtng the erection of Catumporu by

Phillips (1841). Tabulate corals allied to the

syringoporids are, undoubtedly the most common
organism found as siromatoporoid intergrovvths.

but rugose corals, algae, calcareous worm tubes

and 7gaslropods have been doeumenled as

intergrovvths within siromatoporoid skeletons.

intergrovvths with stromatoporoids from the

Burdekin Formation mirror this overall pattern

with tabulate corals abundant and rugose -orals

common. Enigmatic spiral tubes also occur but are

more sporadic. Zhen & West £1997) noted

inter grow ths of symbiotic worms within
Salairellu sp. and Litophylhtm ktvmicki and
specnunes QfHelh ' sp. in Hetniuio.snvmu

sp, from outcrops of the Burdekin Formation near

Turtle Ck.

TABULATEPORAL&Earliesi discussions of

the caunopore state, the intcrgromhs of tabulate

Cdrals and stromatoporoids, date back to the

introduction of CovHaporu placenta oJ Phillips

i IS41 k HwasRoemei ( i S44». however, who 6rs1

i

.-nosed eaunopores to be tlie paiasilic

rgroWths of syringoporids and Stroniat-

oporoids. Subsequent to thii rly fwre has

been nur i

1 d -•tonofilte caunopore state, the

history of which was reviewed by Mistiaen

84). Fhis contribution outlined the vai

rorai ,i which have been attributed to the

caunopore State, and reviewed the generic

(siromatoporoid) and siraligraphic occurrences

of such inicrgiovvths. tabulate eoxuls iuleigiovvu

with stromatoporoids have been assigned infer

alia to Syringopara (e.g., Nicholson, L886;

Sleumc-r, 1 969 ). Syrin^oporinus (e.g. , Yavorsky,

1955, J9< i

I i
y7orW/fl(e,g. B Klovan, 1966;

Birenheide, 1985) and Cauftopara (Phillips,

1S41; Birenheide. 1 985),

Mistiaen (1984) reviewed ihe disparity

between caunopore microsiruclure and that of
Syringop'Wii, casting doubt oil the validity of

assignment of eaunopores to that genus.
Subsequent authors have shown reluctance to

refer eaunopores fcfl a tabulate genus, instead

pi i rnng j^yhftgopora (Kersjipw, 1987) or

ISyringopora cf. vestita ChudinoVa, 1 *>71

< Young & Noble. 1989). An ewcption is

uheide (T985) who assigned some
eaunopores to Syringopor&lfa, and placed others

within the portmanteau tlaunopora placenta

Phillips 1841. In line with Mistiaen "'s views,

Birenheide also categorically stated dial these

eaunopores are not Sgriagapora.

There are 2 types of stromatoporoid-tabulate

coral intergrovvths from the Burdekin I ormation

Dominant arc the regular intergrovvths of a

iivelv small diameter, eonsistently-si/ed

coral allied to Syringoporellal sp. (Fig. 1 3, A-Df
Less common are the intergrovvths of a slightly

larger diameter tabulate coral more closely allied

to SyrittgpporQ sp (Fig, 13 F-1L).

INTERGROVVTHSOF SYRINGOrORliLLA^
SP. Such intergrovvths are common and were
found within the following ta\a, in decreasing

order of abundance; Caendstromti wyatti,

SfromatOptyrd huepschii, Glyptostromoides
baiarschinovi. and Salaireiia sp. These are all

taxa with discontinuous thick eoenosteles within

a relatively irregular network. There are no
occurrences of this type of syringoporid within

stromatoporoids with a regular pillar-laminar

structure. Syringoporella? sp. was not found

outside siromatoporoid skeletons.

Individual corallites found as intergrovvths

within all these tax a are 0.45-0. 75mmin diameter

, and corallite walls are relative!} thick (mean =

D. 140mm, 5= n
- 027mm, n=*60). "Tabulae within

the corallites are scarce, but are thin and slightly

COOCdVeUpwards. Some samples show unequiv-

ocal infundibuhform tabulae in addition to the

slightly curved varieties. Data on corallite size

and spacing (Fig. 14) show no significant

iritttt is between the different stram&toporoid

taxa. It appears that syringoporid grow th began in

the early stages of the development of the
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FIG. 12. Comparison of overgrowth occurrence in

major stromatoporoid-bearing facies of the Burdekin
Formation, showing percentages of simple skeletons,

and those of limited, moderate and extreme
complexity skeletons. A, fossiliferous si It stone

facies, Fanning R., L788/16m n=63; B, fossiliferous

siltstone facies, Fanning R., L788/22m n=26; C,

biostromal facies. Fanning R., L788/60m n=24; D,

biostromal facies. Fanning R., L788/75m n=29; E,

dispersed stromatoporoid pavement. Horseshoe
Bend, L787/ 200m n=16; F, patch reef, nodular

limestone facies, Burdekin Downs, L781/25m n=15;

G, grainy floatstone subfacies, Fletcherview,

L778/25m n=48; H, framestone subfacies, Burdekin

R.. L781/30m n=200; I, Endophyllum siltstone

facies, Fanning R., L788/ top of sequence n=14.

stromatoporoid colony, and its lateral

development matched that of the host resulting in

the distribution syringoporids throughout entire

specimens of stromatoporoid. The syringoporid

corallites are nearly always perpendicular to

stromatoporoid coenostromes, unlike dist-

ributions illustrated by Young & Noble (1989:

fig. 3a,b,d).

The corallites bud by the extension of stolons,

approximately one third the diameter of the

corallite, which arch gently upwards 1 or 2

stromatoporoid laminae distant from their origin.

Surrounding each syringoporid corallite is a thin

sheath of stromatoporoid skeletal material, up to

0.2mm thick and coenostromes upwardly inflect

where they meet the corallite wall.

Data on the tangential distribution of
individual corallites was collected by measuring

'nearest neighbours'. In each thin section

individual corallites were selected and the

distances to the nearest 4 corallites was
measured. These data show little variation in the

spacing between adjacent corallites; in tangential

section the syringoporids are extremely regular

in their distribution across the stromatoporoid

colony (Fig. 13A,D).

DISCUSSION. Young & Noble (1989) sug-

gested that syringoporid growth within
stromatoporoid skeletons was constrained by
skeletal density of the host. All the taxa with

Syringoporellal sp. intergrowths have
comparable skeletal density, and possess a

moderately irregular skeletal architecture. Host
selection of stromatoporoids by corals was
suggested by Kershaw (1987) who observed that

ISyringopora sp. occurred in only one taxon of
stromatoporoid from Hemse, Gotland, Sweden.
Unlike the present study, Kershaw's inter-

growths were described from a host taxon with a

regular pillar-laminar skeletal grid.

Young & Noble (1989) considered that the

living syringoporid polyp was maintained at or

just above the stromatoporoid growth surface. If

the latter were true, then part of the side of the

coral skeleton would be exposed to algal

micritisation. Given that there are no micrite rims

on the corallites, they must have been maintained

at the same growth level as the stromatoporoid

soft tissue surface. Upward inflection of stolons

reflect the need to maintain upward growth with

the growth of the stromatoporoid.

The secretion of stromatoporoid skeleton

around the corallites suggests a response to the

syringoporids presence by the stromatoporoid

soft tissue and may suggest an advantage of

structural support being afforded the coral. It also

suggests likely soft-part contact, given the interp-

reted level growth surface for both organisms.

Regular growth would suggest a mutualistie

rather than a detrimentally parasitic relationship.

Coral preference for stromatoporoids of a

particular skeletal style would support a

non-infestation relationship. The equivalence o{

growth surface for both organisms suggests there

was no additional substrate advantage for the

coral over the stromatoporoid. Kershaw (1987)

noted that syringoporid intergrowths from the

Silurian of Gotland were most common in

high-energy, shallow water facies. In the

Burdekin Formation Syringoporellal sp.

intergrowths are most common in distal shelf

facies, but this is most probably due to the

preference of host taxa for these environments.

Whether the relationship between the strom-

atoporoids and corals was one of mutualism,

commensalism or parasitism will remain
unresolved until preserved soft parts are

discovered. Nevertheless parasitism is rejected

given the lack of detrimental effect on the

stromatoporoid.
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Problems with the affinity of the caimopore

organism have been raised by Mistiaen (1984)

based on studies of ultra-thin microstrueture of

the corallite wall. Kershaw (1987) noted

significantly different microstructures in

caunopores than those of Mistiaen (1984) and

most authors (e.g., Kershaw, 1987; Young &

Noble, i 989) note that intergrowth syringoponds
differ from those coexistent outside
stromaioporoid skeletons. It is likely, given the

relationship of syringoporid skeletal material

within stromatoporoids, that both macro and
microstructural modilleation took place.

The second variety of stromatoporoid-tabulaie

coral intergrowth is less common. The corallites

are larger than Syftngoporellal sp., have definite

infundibuliform tabulae, thinner corallite walls

and are not as regularly distributed in the host.

These are known from Hcrnntioslroma
episcopate and Gerrunostrtumt sp. Growth
initiated near the base of the skeleton but was not

regular or consistently oriented throughout the

skeleton. The taxonomic affinities of this form

are uncertain, but its gross morphology invites

comparison with Syringopora.

RUGOSECORALS. A number of ta\a,

including Gerronostroma sp., Stromtaopora sp..

Ilermatostronia maculofum and G^rroHostrama
hendersoni contain sporadic rugose coral

intergrowths, including Disphyllum sp..

Strifigophyidtm sp. and other unidentified rugose

coral taxa
I
Fig. 1 5A-D). They mostly occur as

isolated corals within the stromatoporoid

skeleton, but a few stromatoporoids contain

moderate numbers of rugose corals. They are not

regularly distributed throughout the skeleton,

often have a dark micritic line at the edge of the

coral, and the stromatoporoid laminae inflect

upwards against the coral wall in vertical section

and the skeletal structure wraps aroundFig. 14.

Corallite diameter and spacing for intergrowths

of Syringpparelhfl sp. n=30 for each specimen,

the coral Coral growth is commonly oblique to

stromatoporoid growth layers. The presence of

the marginal micrite envelope suggests that the

rugose coral grew at a level above the

Stromatoporoid surface, thus enabling endolithic

algae to infest the exposed corallite skeleton. In

this way the coral is exploiting the stromato-

poroid skeleton as substrate and for structural

support. The random growth orientations suggest

fortuitous rather tlian deliberate intergrowth.

OTHERORGANISMS. Helical-spired tubes

allied with Helicosulpinx sp. are sporadic within

FIG. 1 3. Tabulate coral intergrowths with stromatoporoids from the Burdckin Formation. A-D, intergrowths of

?SyrmgaporelIa sp. with Co&iastroma mixta sp. nov. A-C. F12763-. A. vertical section. * 5, B, tangential

section, * 5 ;C, tangential section. -' 15; D, Ft 1783. tangential section. 5.F-H.ink: V M'Syringoporasp.

F-F, F1267X. Gernmostruma sp.: F, vertical section, - 5; E, tangential section, 5; F. vertical section. > 15; II.

F! 1870, Hennutostroma episcopate Nicholson, tangeniial section. 5.
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many stromatoporoid taxa (Fig. 15 E-H) and the

massive tabulate coral Alveolites sp. cf. A.

intermixtus. These are found most commonly
within specimens of Actinostroma filitextum,

Gerronostroma hendersoni and Gerronostroma
sp. Such tubes have been allied to the Venues
(Plusquellec, 1968a,b; Oekentorp, 1969), and
possibly gastropods (Cockbain, 1984). Some
have thin partitions (Fig. 1 5) confirming that the

organism sealed its living chamber. Such
partitions led Coekbain (1984) to suggest septate

gastropods were possibly inquilinistic in habit.

Zhen & West (1997) concluded that a live-live

interaction took place between unnamed worms
and Salairella and Litophytlum.

STROMATOPOROIDANDOTHER
COMMUNITIESOFTHE
FANNINGRIVER GROUP

One of the fundamental aims of this work is to

discuss the association of faunal elements in

relation to the various interpreted environments

of the Fanning R. Group. I have not dealt in detail

with the rugose corals, save cursory
identifications following Zhen (1991) who
described a number of rugose coral associations

for the group. Rigorous taxonomic attention has

not been given to the large tabulate coral fauna;

rather open nomenclature identifications suffice

for this study. The stromatoporoid composition

of each fauna is variably dependant on the quality

of preservation which greatly determines the

identifiablity of individual stromatoporoid speci-

mens. Of the approximately 1000 specimens of

stromatoporoids collected, slightly less than one
half were identifiable in thin section. Someareas,

especially Kirkland Downs and Mount Podge,

contained stromatoporoid faunas that were
unidentifiable due to diagenesis.

The taxa described below and key additional

taxa are tabulated relative to fades groupings

(Table 3). On the basis of this, 10 communities

are recognised for the Group based on the

stromatoporoid-tabulate corai-and molluscan
faunas: I) Burdikinia\ 2)Modiomorpha\ 3)

Stachyodes-Syringopora; 4) Clathrocoilona

spissa -Aulopora; S)Ferestromatopora
heideekeri-A mphipora ramosaStringocephalus ;

6) Hermatostroma maculatum-Gerronostroma
hendersoni\ 7) CoenostrontQ-Hermatostroma
episcopate: 8) Amphipora pervesiculata: 9)
Endophyllum community; and, 10) cephalopod

association (not in situ).

GUILD STRUCTURE

Fagerstrom (1987) demonstrated the general

utility of the guild concept to reefs, both modern
and ancient. He defined 5 major guilds within the

reefal environment; constructor, binder
(encruster), baffler, dweller and destroyer, in

order to account for the spatial and resource

organisation of reefs. The constructor guild is the

most important to the reefal ecosystem, its

'vigorous expression' being a necessary
condition for reefal community development
(Fagerstrom, 1987:203). Whereas this guild

concept is readily applied to reefs (sensu
rramestone-type bioherms), problems in the role

and definition of guild states arise when the

concept is applied to biostromal deposits which,

according to Fagerstrom (1987), are not true

reefs. Clearly most of the general concept of

reefal guilds can be transferred to biostromal

communities, but the biostromal guild structure

differs in the role of binders or encrusters, and the

equivalent of the topographic relief-producing

constructor guild. Although the organisms are

similar, and in some cases involving identical

taxa, the organisms are commonly isolated, or

only partially bound to their neighbours.

Therefore the use of 'constructor
1

, in the sense of

building a reef with topographic relief, is

somewhat of a misnomer when applied to bio-

stromes. Fagerstronfs (1987) binder (encruster)

guild included organisms which encrusted other

organisms and the sediment, thus binding the reef

framework together. In biostromes the

encaistation of larger organisms and the binding

of sedimentary substrate are often performed by
different organisms. For instance it is difficult to

reconcile placing auloporid corals encrusting a

larger skeleton in the encruster guild with laminar

stromatoporoids which cover a surface of muddy

FIG. 15. A-C, rugose coral intergrowths with stromatoporoids from the Burdekin Formation. A, Fl 1 892,

Gerronostroma sp. with rugose corals, > 5; B, F 1 20 1 6, Gerronostroma sp. with rugose corals, x 6; C, F 1 1 892,

tangential section, x 5. D-H, 'vermetid
1

intergrowths within stromatoporoids from the Burdekin Formation. IX

Fl 1939, Actinostroma filitextum Lecompte, 1951. vertical section. * 6; E, PI 1892, Gerronostroma sp. with

partitioned commensal, vertical section, commensal is oriented obliquely, x 15; F, Fl 1936, Actinostroma

filitextum Lecompte. 1951, tangential section, - 20; G, Fl 1879, Actinostroma filitextum Lecompte, 1951,

tangential section, x 20; H, Fl 1892, Gerronostroma sp., vertical section, > 15.
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1, Actinostromafilitextim •

2. Aculatosirama? sp. D

3. Clathrodictyon sp.

4. AtetodictyonfaUax 9 • •

; Schi.stc in (yon sp

6- Gerronostroma hendersani 9 • • • *

1. Gerronostroma sp. • • •

8 Anoxtylostroma powterosum •

9. Anostytostroma sp. •

10. Gen. Et sp indetcf Ciathrodictyelta

1 1 Sticiostroma sp.

1 2. Clalhrocoilona abeona • •

13. Clalhrocoilona spissa • •

14 Hermatostroma episcopate •

16 Hermatastroma mnculatum • •

1 6, Tntftetastrotna zhem • •

1 7. Stachyodes crassa d

1 8. Stachyodes costulata o • • • o

19 Stachyodes sp. A

20. Stachyodes sp B

21 Amphipora ramosa

22. Ampfupora pervesiculata « •

23- Eurymphtpora merlini • o Q •

24. Stromatopora huepschii • • • • •

25. Stromatopora sp • •

2(i Pseudatrupetostama ambiguum o

27. Frrestromatopora heideckert • •

2$ Salatrellu buecheltensis • • • •

29. Salairella S. cooper] •

30. Satatrelta sp •

3 1 Gtyptostromides baiarschinavi •

32. Taleastroma sp

33. Coenostroma burdekinensc • •

34. Coenostroma uyatti • •

35. Paratlelopora? .Sp. . •

MOLLUSCS

Bia-dikinia burdekinensis • •

Amphelissa carinatum 9 •

Labrocuspis nodosa • •

Ftctcherviewia septula •

\4odiomorpfia mttchellae .

Phenacocyclas pohii •

Tanaodon louder bach * •

TABULATECORALS

Hcliotites sp. • . • •

Cladopora sp. . • . .

Alveolites sp_ • • • . •

Atdopora sp. (laminar) . • • • • •

Svringapora sp • • •

Homtngera sp. «

Thamnopora sp.

Utaphyllum koninchi (Chaelettd) • • • • « •

Brachiupods (general) • • • • • •

atrypids • • «

Stringocephalus sp .
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micritising algae

FIG, 16. Potential guild structure for Middle Devonian
biostromes of the Burdekin Formation, modified

from the reefal guild structure of Fagerstrom ( 1 987)*

carbonate sediment. Hence it is proposed, that in

discussing the guild structure of level bottom
biostromes (as opposed to bioherms) the guild

group 'paver' be recognised to describe large

constructor-equivalent organisms, and that

'binders* be recognised as the sediment coverers

as distinct from the *encrusters' of large

skeletons. Bafflers, dwellers and destroyers

remain herein as defined by Fagerstrom (1987).

Thus the potential guild structure of the

biostrome is given below (Fig. 16). The guild

membership is listed for each community, as

appropriate, below.

BURD1K1NIA COMMUNITY.The Burdikinia

community is a mollusc-dominated fauna which
occurs within abraded bioclast coarse siliciclastic

facies, fossiliferous sandstone facies and impure
limestone facies, generally at the base of the

Fanning R. Group, and within clastic

intercalations throughout the carbonate
sequence. The assemblage thrived on the coarse

clastic, often turbulent, shoreface and in shallow

inner shelf environments.

Four molluscan taxa dominate the assemblage;

the gastropods Burdikinia burdekinensis
(Etheridge, 1917), Amphelissa carinatum
(Heidecker, 1959), Labrocuspis nodosa
Heidecker and the bivalve Tanaodon louderbacki

Kirk, 1927. In addition there is a fourth rarer

gastropod Fletcherviewia septata Cook, 1993,

scattered tabulate corals, the commonrugose coral

Temnophyllum sp. and sporadic Stachyodes

costulata Lecompte complete the assemblage. At

Fletcherview L778, characteristic trace fossils

(see Cook, 1993a) provide a useful insight into

the molluscan assemblage.

The mobile sandy substrate would have been a

habitat particularly attractive to the gastropods.

Algal grazing would have been restricted in the

more offshore coralline-stromatoporoid banks
where available non-muddy substrate was
occupied by stromatoporoids and coralline

forms. Mud-dominant lagoons would have
provided additional problems due to the large

size (hence weight) of the shells. Because the

gastropods were thick-shelled and fairly heavy,

they were well suited to this high energy
environment. There were 2 main strategies for

dealing with turbulent conditions on the habitat.

All 4 gastropods are heavy forms, but Burdikinia,

Labrocuspis and Amphelissa are all compact,
relatively low-spired, robust forms. Labrocuspis
has been interpreted by Kase (1989) to have 2

modes of life; creeping over the substrate and
partly infaunal. This second partly buried life

mode may have been a strategy for dealing with

high turbulence conditions.

MODIOMORPHACOMMUNITY. This
community could be considered a variant of the

Burdikinia community, as many of the elements

are common to both. It occurs in the much
abbreviated representation of Burdekin
Formation near Boundary Ck, Paynes Lagoon
Station and consists of in situ conjoined
Modiomorpha mitchellae Cook, with minor
Burdikinia, Labrocuspis, Thamnopora sp, and
rare rugose corals. Modiomorphs are partly

infaunal epibyssate suspension feeders with the

gape protruding from the substrate (Bailey,

1983). The community is dominated by the

modiomorph with subordinate coral bafflers.

STACHYODES-SYRINGOPORA
COMMUNITY(Table 4). Baffler guild
organisms overwhelmingly dominate this

community which is largely exclusive to soft,

muddy-bottomed, innershelf, impure bays and
lagoons. The role of pavers on the lagoon floor in

this impure environment was limited. Patch reefs

developed as small 'milks' or low biohermal

accumulations within these bays and are not

included in this community. Stachyodes
costulata is the ubiquitous faunal element, the

robustly dendroid tabulate Thamnopora sp. is

abundant. Solitary rugose corals are generally of
the "Charactophyiium sp/ type, showing the low,

TABLE 3. Distribution of stromatoporoid and other key taxa within facies ofthe Big Bend Arkose and Burdekin
Formation. I. Occurs as encrusting fauna and within boulder interstices. 3 - rare. • -common.
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TABLE 4. Faunal components and guild status, of the Stachyodes- Syringopora

community, with dominant forms in bold.

Ba filers Pavers Encrusters Dwellers

Stachyodes costulata Litophvilum koninckii Stachyodes costutata Charactophyllum sp.

Syringopora sp. Gerronostroma hendersoni Aulopora sp. Pseudomicvoplasma sp.

alveolites Disphyllum sp.

Stachyodes crassa bivalves

Trupefostroma zheni braehiopods

\

Romingeria sp. '.'algae

branching alveolitid

cup-shaped form better suited to muddy substrate

and sediment expulsion as discussed by Zhen

(1991). Another common rugose coral is

Pseudomicroplasma australe (tide Zhen, 1991).

Two very common tabulate coral elements are

Romingeria and Syringopora. Both had a bushy

rather than encrusting growth strategy within the

impure inner shelf. This community is dominated

by bushy forms capable of gaining height above

the muddy, substrate. Abundant molluscan hash

associated with this community suggests a large

population of small, as yet, unidentified bivalves.

At 2 localities members of this community are

found in fades representing preserved headlands.

Commonencrusting Alveolites sp. and Stachyodes

costulata are found as interstitial fauna, and show
negligible transport. These elements adopted an

encrusting and interstitial strategy to enable them to

exploit the barely subtidal rocky headlands. It

appears that this fauna was restricted by substrate

relief to where turbulence and sedimentation rate

were enhanced, and the substrate too mobile to allow

larval settling and growth. However Stachyodes

costulata and Alveolites sp. are found as part of a rare

fauna within facies interpreted as marine headlands

where both are found as unabraded branches.

Stachyodes costulata is also found encrusting granite

boulders and cobbles. This relationship is interpreted

to represent encrustation of boulder interstices,

which afforded some protection in a

high energy environment. Within

reefoid environments elements of

this community were reduced to

interstitial, subsidiary roles, and the

decrease in importance of

Stachyodes and Thanmopora sp.

was progressive across the shelf.

Seaward of the biohermal complex,

this community was not able to

compete with that dominated by the

more delicate Amphipora and

Cladopora. The taxa of this

community clearly were
more successful on the

muddier substrates due to

their ability to grow above

the seafloor. By inference it

may have been more
tolerant of siliciclastic input

than other dendroid forms

found within more offshore

facies.

CLATHROCOILONA
SPISSA-AULOPORA

COMMUNITY(Table 5). This community is

best known from the Eanning River area and is

isdominated by encrusters and bafflers, ft

perhaps the most unusual of the stromatoporoid

assemblages in the Fanning River Group. It

inhabited low, loose biostromes and pavement

biostromes located within the impure muddy
bays and lagoons of the innermost shelf

representing environments dominated by
fine-grained siliciclastics A large majority of

skeletons within this environment are compound,

containing overgrowths of a number of tabulate,

stromatoporoid, rugose coral and algal taxa. The
skeletal growth form is variable and irregular in

profile but ranges in overall shape from laminar

to bulbous, as previously discussed. Encrusters

gained purchase on small coral or stromatoporoid

fragments and skeletons developed as a series of

overgrowths. Baffler elements are dominated by

alveolitid corals including Thanmopora sp.,

rugose corals including Disphyllum sp.,

Grypophyllum sp, and minor Stachyodes
costulata. Community composition reported

below was biased by the general poor state of

preservation of stromatoporoids in facies

containing this community. Pervasive
neomorphism and silicification has rendered

many specimens unidentifiable. It is likely that C.

spissa dominated the innermost shelf due its

TABLE 5. Members of Clathrocoilona spissa- Aulopora community
and their proposed guild designations. Dominant taxa shown in bold.

Encrusters Pavers Bafflers Dwellers

Clathrocoilona spissa Stromatopora sp. Thanmopora sp. Syringopora sp.

Stromatopora sp. Gerronostroma sp. Cladopora sp. rugose corals

Feres tromatopora
hekleckeri

Stachyodes costulata Stachyodes cost alula gastropods

Gerronostroma sp. unidentifiable bivalves

Aulopora 5pp. stromatoporoid braehiopods

Liiophvlhtm koninckii Heliolites sp.

algae

encrusting alveolitid
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TABLE 6. Members of Ferestomatopora heideckeri- Amphipora
ramosa-Stringocephalus community and their proposed guild designations.

Dominant taxa shown in bold.

Pavers Bafflers Encrusters Dwellers

Ferestromatopora
heideckeri

Amphipora ramosa Clathrocoilona spissa other rugose corals

A telodictyon fa! lax Cladopora sp. Stromatopora sp. brachiopods

Gerronostroma sp. Dendrostelta trigemme Alveolites sp. Stringocephalus sp.

Stromatopora sp. Cladopora sp. Aulopora sp. molluscs

Salairella cf. Scooped. Thamnopora sp.

Gerronostrom a
hendersoni

Stachyodes costulata

L itophyllum koninckii

Heliolites sp.

greater ability to rapidly enerust exposed skeletal

surface and was slightly better tolerance of

fine-grained siliciclastic input and its associated

effects. Aulopora abundance was controlled by
hard substrate availability.

FERESTROMATOPORAHEIDECKERI-
AMPH1PORARAMOSA-STRINGOCEPHALUS
COMMUNITY(Table 6). This community
dominates the biostromal complex, and is best

known in the Fanning River area. It inhabited a

wide zone ranging from nearshore to

carbonate-dominant proximal shelf within
extensive biostromal banks of very low relief.

The substrate was highly variable, ranging from
micritic muds to rubble with dendroid forms

better preserved on, and presumably having
preferred, the muddier substrates. The
community is dominated by low to medium
domical forms, and an abundance of delicate

dendroid faunal elements. The large brachiopod

Stringocephalus sp. is a common component,

sporadically so abundant as to dominate local

biostrome faunas. Given their large size,

abundance and concentration into clumps they

are probably a rare example of brachiopod which

could be considered as a

paver guild member. The
composition of this fossil

community varies both
laterally and vertically, and
is best expressed within the

carbonate dominated,
proximal shelf facies.

Occurrences of the

community lower in the

sequence are largely
lacking in

Stringocephalus, the first

occurrence of this

brachiopod being 27m
above the base of the sequence within the type

section. Lower occurrences also commonly show
reduced numbers of Amphipora, the taxon being

replaced by higher numbers of Stachyodes
costulata. Biostromal units occur to the north of

Fanning River (L789), where stromatoporoids

and corals numbers are significantly reduced and

large concentrations of Stringocephalus sp.

dominate.

The community is clearly dominated by the

baffler and paver guilds. Stromatoporoids and

other pavers are closely spaced within patchy

zones, with the abundant baffler and dweller

fauna interstitial and between patches. The
encruster guild is less dominant within this com-
munity. Taxa which in other communities are

important encrusters are more prevalent as pavers

within this biostromal environment. Preserv-

ationally this community is affected by common
obliterative neomorphism and silicification ren-

dering many stromatoporoid skeletons
unidentifiable. This situation is particularly true

for fauna within the stromatoporoid biostromal

facies at Kirkland Downs area where neo-

morphism and dolomitisation have rendered

TABLE 7. Major faunal components of the Gerronostroma hendersoni- Hermatostroma maculauim community
and their guild memberships, with dominant forms in bold.

Constructors Encrusters (Pavers) Bafflers Dwellers

Gerronostroma hendersoni Clathrocoilona abeona Stachyodes costulata Heliolites sp.

Hermatostroma maculatum Eurvamphipora merlini Thamnopora sp. Alveolites sp.

Aciinostroma fditextum Aulopora sp. Cladopora sp. numerous rugose corals

Atelodictyan fallax Alveolites sp. Stringophyllum spp. LitophyUwn koninckii

j

Stromatopora Intepschii (Gerronostroma hendersoni) Alveolites sp. brachiopods

Salairella hacheliensis (Hermatostroma maculatum) Gen. et sp. indet cf. molluscs

Coenostroma wvatti Clathrodictvetta Romingeria sp.

1 Anosiylostroma ponderosum Syringopora sp.

Parallelopora? sp.

Clathrodictyon sp.
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TABLE 8. Faunal components of the Coenostroma- Hermatostroma episcopate community and their guild

designations, with dominant components in bold.

Pavers Encrusters Bafflers Dwellers

Hermatostroma episcopate Aidopora sp. Amphipora pervesiculata Heliolites sp.

Coenostroma burdekinense Alveolites sp. Cladopora sp. atrypids

Coenostroma wyatti Claihrocoilona abeona Alveolites sp. other brachiopods

Salairella bucheliensis Eurvamphipora merlini Apbyllum sp. Syringopora sp.

Stromatopora huepschii Stringophyllum sp. molluscs

Glvptostromoides boiarschinovi Stachyodes costulata Romingeria sp.

Stromatopora sp. Stachyodes sp. A other rugose corals

Parallelopora sp. Stacbyodes sp. B

Salairella sp.

Stictostroma sp.

Aculatostroma sp.

Litophyllum koninckii

most stromatoporoids unidentifiable to species

level. Present at this locality are the stromato-

poroids; Amphipora ramosa, Stromatopora cf, S.

huepschii (with caunopores), Hermatostroma cf.

H. maculatum, H. episcopate, Stromatopora sp.

and a number of unidentifiable taxa; tabulate cor-

als Helioiites sp., Syringopora sp., large

Alveolites sp., fasciculate Alveolites sp.,

Cladopora sp. and the chaetetid Litophyllum

koninckii. Additionally there are a large number
of colonial rugose corals, particularly
Taimyr ophyllum spp. (Zhen, 1991). The
biostromal fauna at Kirkland Downs is tenta-

tively assigned to this community.

GERRONOSTROMA HENDERSONI-
HERMATOSTROMA MACULATUM
COMMUNITY(Table 7). This community was
the main reef-occupying faunal assemblage. It is

found within patch reefs of the nodular limestone

facies, laminar stromatoporoid pavements of the

coverstone facies, and the biohermal complex
including primary reefal framestone and grainy

tloatstone representing inter-reef channel. The 2

constructors are G. hendersoni and H.
maculatum. There are no non-stromatoporoid

constructor guild members within the reefal

complex. Large tabulate

corals are a subsidiary
component of the reefal

community, and do not form

part of the essential reefal

framework. There is

moderate diversity in the

baffler and dweller guilds,

with an abundant rugose

coral and fasciculate tabulate

coral fauna. Guild overlap is

demonstrated by the main elements of the fauna.

Within the laminar stromatoporoid pavement G.

hendersoni, H. maculatum, and less commonly
Parallelopora? sp. should be regarded as paver

guild members.
This community was restricted seaward by

depth, and leeward by siliciclastics, represented

either by moderate input of fine siliciclastics or

by coarse siliciclastic mobile substrates. The
community could survive within the muddy
carbonate lagoon where substrate was available

and when sedimentation rate permitted.

COENOSTROMA-HERMATOSTROMA
EPISCOPALECOMMUNITY(Table 8). This

community is found within the dispersed
stromatoporoid pavements and coral thickets of
the dispersed stromatoporoid packstone facies,

overlapping to the coralline packstone facies best

characterised by the Amphipora pervesiculata

community described below. It is dominated by
baffler guild members, with a significant

representatives of paver guild members. It is

restricted seaward by depth, and landward by the

biostromal and biohermal zones. Given that some
elements of this fauna are found in the biohermal

and biostromal facies as part of other

TABLE 9. Faunal components of 'the Amphipora pervesiculata community
and their interpreted guild memberships, with dominant taxa in bold.

Pavers Encrusters Bafflers Dwellers

Hermatostroma episcopale Aulopora sp.
Amphipora
pervesiculata

brachiopods

Salairella bucheliensis Alveolites sp. Cladopora sp. molluscs

Stromatopora huepschii Syringopora sp. Alveolites sp. rugose corals

Coenostroma burdekinense Etin-ampbipora merlini Apbyllum sp. Syringopora sp.

Coenostroma wvatti Stringophyllum sp. gastropods

Heliolites sp. rare Stachyodes spp.
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communities, it appears that

they could not compete
effectively with other taxa in

such communities.
Sedimentation rate was
probably loo high in the
biohermal and biostromal
facies with siliciclastic input at

the limits of tolerance for the

main elements of the
Coenostroma-Hermatostroma
episcopal e community.

AMPHIPORAPERVES1CULATACOM-
MUNITY (Table 9). Delicate Amphipora
dominated this community, living within thickets

of the coralline packstone and dispersed
stromatoporoid packstone facies. Larger skeletal

members of the community, particularly

stromatoporoids and heliolitids, are minor faunal

components. There is a high proportion of thinly

branched stromatoporoids, tabulate corals and
long-branched rugose corals. The community
extended from the seaward edge of the bioherm
and biostromal complex, well across the shallow

distal shelf. Where there was limited biohermal

or biostromal development, the community
extended across the entire carbonate-dominant

shallow shelf. Amphipora has been traditionally

regarded as a lagoonal faunal component (Noble,

1 970), however, the presence of A. pervesicuiata

in a number of different, if adjacent, facies,

suggests that the genus may have been more
widely distibuted through the available niches.

Toppling and reorientation of the many
delicately branched skeletons suggest an ambient
environment with gentle current activity.

Isolated colonies of Syringopora sp and
Anlopora sp. are common to the community.
These are regarded as 'pioneers', often inhabiting

substrates and areas seemingly unsuited to other

groups.

ENDOPHYLLUMCOMMUNITY(Table 10).

This community is restricted to the Endophyllum
siltstone facies, and is dominated by the large

colonial rugose coral. The role of
stromatoporoids is much reduced in this

community where they are restricted to the

encruster guild, subordinate to tabulate and
rugose corals and the chaetetid Litophyltum
koninckii. Bafflers are dominated by dendroid

tabulate corals, possibly inherited from the

vertically (and hence laterally adjacent) coralline

packstone facies.

TABLE 10. Members of the Endophyllum community and their guild

designations with dominant forms in bold.

Constructors Enerusters Bafflers Dwellers

Endophyllum sp. Clativocoilona spissa Alveolites sp. atrypids

rare sponges Stromatopora huepschii Clcidopnra sp. other brachiopods

larger alveolitids SaUiirellu bueheliensis Dohmophvllum sp. other rugose corals

Heliolites sp. Anlopora sp. Srringophy/htm sp.

Lilnphyllum koninckii Alveolites sp.

Alveolites sp. Litophyllum koninckii

CEPHALOPODASSOCIATION. This
'association' occupies the micritic carbonate
facies, in the deeper shelf zone. It is a depauperate

fauna consisting of scattered nautiloids,
including Diademoceras rare atrypids,
particularly Desquamatia sp., and rare ramose
alveolitid fragments, tentatively assigned to

C/adopora sp. The association represents a

mixing of nektonic cephalopods and benthic

forms which sporadically grew on the sea floor at

the limits of the photic zone.

BIOGEOGRAPHICRELATIONSHIPS

Blodgett, Rohr, & Boucot (1990) remarked
that the poorly known Givetian gastropods from

Australia indicate a high degree of endemism, but

this was based on only the study of Heidecker

(1959). Work subsequent to 1990 has
demonstrated that whilst this comment is

essentially true, there are some affinities with Old
World faunas. The bivalve Tanaodon
louderbackiwas first described from Sichuan and
is also known from Guangxi, China (Kirk, 1927;

Pojeta, 1986). Modiomorphs are common
elements to both Old World and Eastern
Americas Realms, during the Givetian. Indeed

Phenacocyclas suggests Eastern Americas realm

affinities. Of the gastropods Burdikinia,
Austerum are known only from the adjacent

Broken River Province, but Labrocuspis has
been reported from the Kitikami Mountains in

Japan (Kase, 1989). Preliminary observations of
small collections the smaller gastropod fauna

from the other parts of the Burdekin Formation

suggests high numbers of murchisoniids, which
suggest old world Givetian affinities (Blodgett,

Rohr& Boucot, 1990).

The Givetian was a time of maximum
cosmopolitanism for stromatoporoids, more so

than for brachiopods and rugose corals (Stock

1990). At a generic level, the Burdekin
stromatoporoid fauna shows strong affinities

with faunas of the Old World Realm rich in
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FIG. 1 7. Palaeobiogeographic affinities of the Burdekin stromatoporoid fauna showing the distribution of species

found within the Burdekin fauna with numbers indicating the number of species commonto both Burdekin and

other localities. Reconstruction and localities follow Stock (1990) and McKerrow & Scotese (1990) for the

Givetian time.

amphiporids, clathrodictyids, stromatoporids

and syringostromellids.

Generic level affinities of the fauna are difficult

to assess given its cosmopolitan nature. Based on

the material confidently assigned to species,

greatest affinities are with faunas from Guangxi,

Poland, and Belgium but elements of the fauna

are known from many other, mostly Old World,

faunas (Fig. 17). There is considerable affinity

with Givetian to Frasnian faunas worldwide.

Comparison with the adjacent Broken River

Province is difficult given the limited studies of

Mallett (1968, et seq.). Re-examination of
Mallett's collections and additional material

from the Broken River area is being undertaken

by Webby & Zhen (pers. comm.) and has been

published in part (Webby & Zhen 1997) who
recognise modest numbers of Salairella species

within the Middle Devonian assemblage.
Examination of spot collections and the material

of Mallett (1968) indicates that there are some
similarities with the Burdekin fauna but proper

evaluation must await completion of the work
being undertaken by Webby and Zhen.

Preliminary assessment of Broken River spot

collections is as follows:

Spanner Limestone Member Papilio
Formation, Givetian (varcus zone)

Taxa present: Stromatopora huepschii

Coenostroma sp.

Salairella buecheliensis

Salairella sp.

Actinostroma sp.

Clathrocoilona sp.

Stanley Limestone member of the Mytton
Formation-Late Givetian (disparilis zone)

Stromatopora huepschii

Salairella buecheliensis

Salairella sp.

Actinostroma sp.

Hermatostroma sp. cf. H. schluteri

Hermatostroma sp. cf H. epsicopale

Clathrocoilona sp. cf. Clathrocoilona solida

Stachyodes sp.

Dosey Limestone, Eifelian to Givetian

Stromatopora huepschii

Salairella sp.

1Actinostroma sp.

ITrupetostroma sp.

Gerronostroma sp.

Salairella sp. cf. S. cooperi.

Mallett (1968) recorded a large number of taxa

from the
4

Couvinian' to Givetian Dip Ck and

Chinamans Ck Limestones, but only a few of

these were ever published (Mallett, 1970a,b;

1971). Unpublished taxa include a number of

species of Stromatopora including S. huepschii,
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FIG. 18. Shelfal sedimentary assemblages and communio riisuibnnon for deposition nrl the Big Bend Vrkoseand

Burdekin Formation foi tire Fletcherview-Burdekin I t>v area. 1. Burdikinin utimmu
s ' ro community \throcoilofi& spissa-A units; - C

,.'! rstnri-Hermato.i tronm macula turn community ; 5, Fcrcstrowafopora hcide\

AmphipontStrrngocephatm community; 6, J' a pervesicnUata community; 7, Ffernmtostrnma

epist <>{\th'- Coenostrama community; 8, cephalopod association. A, abraded fossil, coarse silleiclas] it I

B, fossil iferous sandstone faciei and impure limestone sandstone facies; C, nodular limestone Fades; D.

coverstone subfacies: E faeiesofth biota I orapl corallin

A. runtosu (also mentioned by Jell. \96J) t

Stromatoport \ i A erestromatopora} tgartemis

Yavurks) , Qerronostroma
l

concenh icum I

number of species of HermQtQStrofflQ t

Stictostroma, Anostylostrama and ictinastroma.

Brief examination of Collections from this unit

confirms the presence of Salniivlla, StTOlftCttQ-

parella, Ate iodic tyon and Tntpetostronut.

Mallelt 1 1 968, I 9703,b, 1-971 ) recorded a number
vf Acttf/oshomu species, most of which remain

unpublished, within the Dip Ck and Chinamans
Ck Limestone compared with i he single species

known from the Fanning Riyer Group.

Webby & Zhen 1 1 997) have recent ly published

some oftheif taxonomic work based on Malletf s

and additional materials. They record are

ActttfOStratnd c/alliralum Niehol
Acutatastroma sp. Nexitilamitm dipcreekemin
Mallelt, Hermatostrorna mullein Webby & Zhen,

Trupetostromctl tubvlosum t Mallelt) and

inwestostroma Meioges ( Mailed ) from the upper

fifehan to "lower fiiveiian Dtp Ck Limestone;

,h fjnosrronni clathratum Nichols
Uermatoshvma malletti Webby & Zhen from the

upper pari of the Chinaman Ck Limestone (early

etuinj, and G'erronostrotna sp. and
Simhyodcs costulata Lccompie from the Stanley

Lirneslone Member of the MyUon formation

which is latest Givetian m age. from this it is

clear that there are some specific differences and

commonalities between the Burdekin and

Broken River faunas, as would be expected

Perhaps di [Terences could be accounted for by the

difference palacogeographic settings and the

slight age di (Terences between the described taxa

The Broken River carbonate platforms weic
more open marine conditions in comparison to

the tcstieted embayed nature o\' the Burdekin

Basin.

Zhen (1.991) discussed the affinities ol the

abundant rugose coral fauna ol the Fanning River

Group, He recognised significant similarities

with late Early to Middle Devonian faunas from

(icrmany.. southwest China, northwest China,

south China and the Urals, and recognised other

affinititcs with centra: . North

America. Zhen (1991) also noted similarities

with New South Wales and north Queensland
;e coral faunas, but assessment of the

relationships of these faunas awaits systematic

assessment of their stromatuporoids.

CONCLUSIONS

Ten fauna! communities arc recognised based

on The study and distribution of siromatoporoid

and selected mollusean taxa. and the distribution

of tahulate and rugose corals. These communities

vary according to the 2 styles oi^ shelf

assemblage. The specific relationships between

the facie* i \k 1 1995) and the uoitimuni

here presented is given in Figs IS and 1 9. The
Bttnlikinia community is a robust gastropod-
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FICi. 19, ShelfaJ sedimentary assemblages and community distribution tor deposition of Big Bend Arkose and

Burdckin formation for deposition of the Big Bend Arkose and Burdckin Formation for the Fanning River area.

1. Burdikiniu community; 2. StiJcfiyoJes-Syringopora community; 3, Cluthracoiluna spissa-Aulopnra
communis; 4. GerrOftOStn £3 hiit/Jcrsnni-ifernuitnsero'ria /riueitlainn) community; 5. Feresdv/r/aiopora

heideckeri~Amphipora-&tringX3cejihaJus community; 6, Amphipom pervesiculuta community; 7.

Hcmiiitostroma episoopaie-CacnostT'orTJa eoinmunity; 3, cephalopnd association.

A? abraded fossil, coarse siliciciastic facies: B, fossiliferous sandstone facies; C, fossiliferous silistone and
innermost silty hiostroma! facies group; D, tacies of the biostromal Complex; Ea

coralline packstone facies; V.

mieritic carbonate facies.

dominant community which occupies the coarse

siliciciastic inner shelf, and the Modiomorpho
community occurs as a rare but distinctive in situ

shell bed. The Star Jmules costulata-SyrwgoporQ

community occurs within inner shelf muddy
impure carbonate lagoons, but elements were

able to inhabit interstitial niches in subtidal

marine headlands. In the Fletcherview-Burdekin

Downs area, the Hermatostroma niaeukaum-
Gerr q n os tro ma h e n de rs o ni e o m

m

unity
inhabited patch reefs in the inner shelf, baekreef

laminar stromatoporoid pavements and the main
reefal environments. The Clathrocuiiona
srp is s a-Attiopor a c o mmil ni t y occupied
nearshore, fringing biostromes in the Fanning

Rivet area. The Feres frotvatupora heideckeri-

Amphipnru nwiosa-Stringoeephctlus community
occupied extensive nearshore to offshore

biostromes within the Fanning River-Golden

Valley areas whereas the Cuenostroma-
Hermatostroma episcopate community dwelt

within dispersed stromatoporoid pavements and.

more sparsely- within offshore coralline thickets.

The AmphlpQTQ pervesiculata community
dominated dendroid stromatoporoid-coralline

thickets adjacent to and seaward of bioherms,

dispersed stromatoporoid pavements and

stromatoporoid biostromes particularly in the

F let cherview- Burdckin Downs area. The
EmiophyUum community was restricted to patch

reefs which grew during regressive phase,

carbonate to siliciciastic transition. The
eephalopod association is represented by a sparse

fauna found within deeper water, mieritic

carbonate facies in the Golden valley area-

Within the Kirkland Downs area, poor
preservation prevents accurate assessment of the

stromatoporoid fauna, but biostromal deposits

are dominated by colonial rugose corals, in

addition to elements probably related to the

Ffi j e S / r o matOpO r a - A mph ip era raw o s a -

Stringocephalus community

.

Stromatoporoid shape is controlled by both

ecologic and genetic factors. Interactions of
sedimentation rate, substrate type and
availability, depositional energy and siliciciastic

input demonstrably influence shape. Many
stromatoporoid taxa display shape ranges rather

than restricted gross morphologies

The distribution of taxa indicates that most
stromatoporoids occupied a range oi

environments on the shallow shelf, but some,

such as Amphiporu ramosa, were more restricted

in their distribution.
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FIG, 20. Actwostroma filitextimi Lecompte, 195 1 . A, B, JCUF 1 1 935 * 1 0. Section. C, D, JCUF 1 1 939
x 10. E, F, JCUF1 1879 * 10. A, C, E, vertical section. B, D, F, tangential section.
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FIG. 21. A, H. ActinostromajUifextum Lecomple, 1951. JCUF1188I * 10. A, vertical section; B,
tangential section. CD, Aculaiostroma sp. JCUF11942 >" 10. C, vertical section; D, tangential
section. E, P, Clathrodictyon sp. JCUF12004. E, Vertical section * 10; F, vertical section * 20.
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Overgrowth phenomena occur within most
depositional environments of the Burdekin
Formation, but particularly complex and
common overgrowths were found within
nearshore, siliciclastic-dominant biostromal

units at Fanning River. This situation is

interpreted lo represent preservation of the

organisms from a biostrome that had been
stressed by the effects of nearshore siliciclastic

sedimentary processes.

Stromatoporoid intergrowths are common
within the fauna, particularly those involving

?Syringoporelfa sp, which is associated with

stromatoporoids with more irregular skeletal

architecture. Distribution of YSyringoporella sp.

is regular, and skeletal response by their host

stromatoporoids is evident. The absence of

micritic envelopes on tabulate walls suggests that

the coral growth surface matched thai of the

stromatoporoid host. Other intergrowths include

sporadic Syringoporal sp., a number of rugose

corals and symbionts allied to Helicosalpinx sp.

Designation of guild membership within

communities has required adaptation of the reefal

guild structure concept of Fagerstrom (1987) to

allow for non-reefal, biostromal communities.

Some taxa demonstrated guild overlap between

facies.

Taxonomic analysis of the fauna has determin-

ed the presence of 35 stromatoporoid taxa, of

which 6 are previously undescribed. Fourteen

species are left in open nomenclature.

Bivalves and gastropods show Old World
Realm affinites and the stromatoporoid fauna

shows strongest affinities with Early to Middle
Devonian faunas in China, Europe, Germany,
France and Late Devonian reefal faunas in

Western Australia.

SYSTEMATICPALAEONTOLOGY

PORIFERAGrant, 1836
STROMATOPOROIDEA
Nicholson & Murie, 1878

ACTINOSTROMATIDA
Bogoyavlenskaya, 1969

ACTINOSTROMAT1DAE
Nicholson, 1886b

Actinostroma Nicholson, 1886b

Actinostroma Nicholson, 1886b: 75; I.ecompte 1951: 67;

Galloway & St. Jean 1957: 148; Galloway 1957: 437;

Steam 1966a: 86; Fliigel & Fliigei-Kahler 1968: 522;

Kazmierczak 1971: 129; Zukalova 1971; Mallelt 1971:

235; Yang & Dong 1979: 30; Steam 1980: 888: Slock

1982: 669; Stock 1984: 774; Bogoyavlenskaya &
Khromych 1985:66.

?Trigonostroma Bogoyavlenskaya 1969: 463 (transl.).

Bullatella Bogoyavlenskaya 1977b: 13.

Auroriiiui Bogoyavlenskaya 1977b: 16.

LumelUstroma Bogoyavlenskaya 1977b: 17.

TYPE SPECIES. A. dathratum Nicholson, 1886a by
original designation from Gerolstein, Middle Devonian of

Germany.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Silurian to Late

Devonian (Frasnian), widespread in Old World
Realm and found in Eastern Americs Realm from
the Givetian (Flugel & Fliigei-Kahler, 1968;

Steam, 1979; Cockbain, 1989).

REMARKS.Identification of the hexactinellid

network is critical to the definition of the genus.

Although it is variably developed and preserved

(Slearn, 1966; Mistiaen, 1985), most authors

regard it as a fundamental character. Sleumer
(1969) argued for a much wider concept of the

genus to include non-hexactinellid forms like

Gerronostrotna Yavorksy. Although variable

preservation of the network is evident in

Burdekin material, even within single slides, the

network is regarded as a vital generic character,

and Sleumer' s (1969) wide generic concept is

hence rejected.

Flugel & Fliigei-Kahler (1968) recorded over

100 species for the genus, and Bogoyavlenskaya
& Khromych (1985) recorded an additional 5

taxa. New species assigned to Actinostroma by
Chinese authors include 3 described by Yang &
Dong (1979) and 5 from Dong, Wang & Fu
(1989). Cockbain (1984) has contributed one
new species from the Canning Basin, W.A. The
large number of species of this genus is testament

not only to its wide spatial and temporal
distribution, but also to the reluctance of some
authors to 'lump'. Most taxa of Actinostroma

have been differentiated on the basis of laminae

and pillar spacings (see Lecompte, 1951 ; Flugel,

1959; Mallett, 1971). Use of 'art-feld' diagrams

(Flugel, 1 959) and gallery indices (Klovan, 1966;

Mallett, 1971; Cockbain, 1984) have further

quantified characters differentiating species.

Strict use of statistical tools for the differentiation

of stromatoporoid taxa must take account of the

high degree of variation (Cockbain, 1 979; Stearn,

1989). Steam (1989) argued that the species

concept in stromatoporoids is generally too

narrow and that the use of average measured

skeletal parameters will not be useful in species

determination unless the measured structures are

homologous. However, most authors do not
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PIG, 22. Atelodktyon fyllax Lecompte, 1 95 1 . A-C, JCUF1 1 882. A, vertical section < 1 0; B. tangent
section* 10; t\ vertical section * 20. D-FJCUF1 1883. D, vertical section* 1 0;E. tangential sccti

* 10; F, vertical section * 20.

tangential

section
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detail how measured skeletal parameters were
derived; it can only be assumed that

measurements are from similar parts of the

skeleton. Cockbain (1984) used pillar and
laminar spacings and a gallery index (a reciprocal

of Klovan's 1966 index) to synonymise A.

papillosum (Bargatzky), A. clathratum
Nicholson, A. subclathratum Etheridge Jr and A
devonense Eecompte allowing for a wide species

concept. Mistiaen (1985) disagreed with this

synonymy maintaining A. clathratum, A.

papillosum and A. devonense as distinct taxa.

Webby&Zhen ( 1 993) questioned the status of A,

papillosum given its inadequate illustration.

Relationships among these taxa will be a matter

of continued debate.

This work adopts a wide species concept for A.

filitextum Lecompte, allowing for a range of
morphometric values. A. fditextum Lecompte, A
reversum Lecompte and probably A.

perlaminatum Lecompte are considered to be

synonymous, representing a gradation through

delicately constructed actinostromid
morphology.

Steam (1980) has discussed the synonymy of

Trigonostroma Bogoyavlenskaya 1969,
Bullatella Bogoyavlenskaya 1977b, Auroriina

Bogoyavlenskaya 1977b and Lamellistroma
Bogoyavlenskaya 1977b. Bogoyavlenskaya &
Khromych (1985) record no further use of these

genera beyond their original descriptions.

Webby (pers. comm.) has kindly pointed out that

Trigonostroma is possibly a coral, and hence is a

highly doubtful synonym.

Actinostroma filitextum Lecompte
(Figs20,21A,B.)

95

?1951 Actinostroma perlaminatum Lecompte: 120, pi. 12.

fig. 4; Mistiaen: 48, pi. 2, figs. 4-5.

1951 Actinostroma filitextum Lecompte: 121 pi 13, tig. I;

Mistiaen 1985:46, pi. 1, tigs. 8-10, pi. 2, fig. 6.

1951 Actinostroma reversum Lecompte: 121 pi. 13, fig. 2.

71963 Actinostroma cf filitextum Lecompte: Yang &
Dong: 152 (170 trans.), pi. 4, figs. 5-6.

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1877-81, 11935-7, 711939-41,

11842, from JCUL778, JCUF11934 from float near

JCUL778, JCUF1 1942-3 from JCUL787.

DESCRIPTION. Form apparently medium
domical, known from only fragments up to

100mm high and 160mm wide. Skeleton with

variably spaced latilaminae. Thick
(0.04-0. 1 Omm), continuous pillars which intersect

many laminae spaced 16-26 per 5mm(mean =

21.3, o=2.2) joined in a hexactinellid network or

rounded in cross-section. Laminae composed of

joined colliculi, typically gently undulating,

uncommonly strongly undulose, and variably

discontinuous; thinner than pillars; (0.03-0. 05mm
thick) spaced 27-37 per 5mm (mean = 30.2,

a=2.1). Hexactinellid network moderately-well

developed. Astrohizae present, 5-8mm apart,

stellate, with distal dichotomous branching of

longer canals. Skeletal material compact.

MORPHOMETRICS.This and subsequent
tables present data as mean (a = standard

deviation), N=10 unless otherwise specified, P5=
pillars per 5mm, Pt= pillar thickness, L5, laminae

per 5mm, Lt= laminar thickness.

Specimen P5 Pt L5 Lt

JCUF 11 877 22.8(1.9) 0.09(0.02) 31.4(1.8) 0.04(0.02)

JCUF11 878 20.2 (2.2) 0.04(0.02) 28.4(1.8) 0.03(0.01)

JCUF11 879 21.8(2.4) 0.09(0.01) 28.8(2.6) 0.05(0.01)

JCUF11880 21.4(2.2) 0.09(0.03) 32.1 (2.3) 0.04(0.01)

Average 21.6(2.2) 0.08(0.02) 30.2(2.1) 0.04(0.01)

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Burdekin Basin,

north Queensland, Australia, Givetian;
?Gueizhou, China, Eifelian; Dinant Basin,

Belgium, ?Givetian and Frasnian; Afghanistan,

Late Devonian.

REMARKS. The characteristic continuous
pillars and obvious hexactinellid network
confirm the Burdekin material as Actinostroma.

The large range of pillar and collicular spacings

demonstrates the high degree of variation within

the specimens, given that all data came from the

middle of skeletons. The material is

characteristic of the delicate architecture of A.

filitextum Lecompte and is assigned to that

species. A. crassepilatum Lecompte and A.

reversum were differentiated from A. fdtiextum

by collicular spacing, the thicker pillars, and
astrorhizal characteristics (Lecompte, 1 95 1 : 121)

although the latter must be regarded as a dubious

for separation. Whilst A. crassepilatum has

markedly thicker pillars, A. reversum has pillars

only a little thicker. A. perlaminatum has very

closely spaced pillars and laminae, and may
represent an extreme morphotype; a tentative

synonymy is suggested.

Aculatostroma Khalfina, 1%8

TYPE SPECIES. Syrmgostroma vcrrucosum Khalfina,

1961 horn the Lower Devonian, Salair, Siberia, by

subsequent designation.
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REMARKS. Steam (1W1) has provided a

synonymy and a fill] discussion of the genus.

Webby. Steam & Zhen l 1 993 ) recorded a doubtful

taxon from the Lower Devonian of Victoria.

Aculatostroma? sp.

<Fig. 21C,D)

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1942-3 from JCLT7S7.

DESCRIPTION. Two fragmental specimens
from laminar skeletons; laminae dominant,
straight to very gently undulose, generally

persistent: approximately 10-11 per
2mm,variable in thickness, but thin

1 0.02-0 05mm). Pillars slightly thicker,
0.02-0. 08mm, very irregularly spaced so that

measurement is difficult. Pillars commonly
branch in interlaminar space or flare upwards to

form colliculate laminae. Both laminae and
pillars are composed of compact skeletal

material. Dissepiments common in irregular,

horizontally elongate galleries. In tangential

section the skeletal elements are poorly
preserved. Short pillar chains are evident, and
pillars arc rarely isolated. Simple walled
astrorhizae are present.

REMARKS. The upward flaring of pillars to

form colliculate, but persistent, laminae suggests

assignment to Aculatostroma KTialfina. The poor

preservation of tangential section and the relative

persistence of laminae leaves the generic
assignment open to question.

CLATHRODICTYIDA
Bouovavlenskaya. 1969

CLATHRODICTYtDAEKuhn, 1939
Clatbrodicryon Nicholson & Murie, IS78

Clathradictyon Nicholson & Murie 1878: 220; Flflgel &
FIOgci-Kahlec 1968: ?34; Bogoyavlenskaya
khrotmeh 1985: 72: Steam 1991:617.

FIG. 23. Schistodictyon sp. JCUFI20I4. A,
vertical section - 10; B, vertical section - 20; C,

oblique tangential section y 10.

TYPE SPECIES. CIpthrodictyon vesicufosum Nicholson

& Murie. 1878 from the Early Silurian of Ohio, U.S.A. h\

original designation.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Worldwide,
Ordovician to Late Devonian.

REMARKS.A recent review and synonymy of
the genus was provided by Steam (1991) and
Fliigel & Fliigel-Kahler (1968) provided an

earlier, comprehensive synonymy.
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Clathrodictyon sp.

(Fig.21E,F)

MATERIAL. JCUF12004, single specimen from JCUL782.

DESCRIPTION. Single fragment from a low
domical skeleton greater than 2cm thick and 5cm
wide. In vertical section laminae long, compact and

downwardly inflected to form pillars, with a gentle

chevroned appearance, spaced approximately 9-1

1

per 2mm, of variable thickness (0.02-0.08mm).

Pillars short, not superposed, formed by inflections

of laminae, spaced approximately 7-10 per 2mm,
generally slightly thicker (0.02-0. 10mm) than

laminae. Galleries horizontally elongate, somewhat
lenticular, or rounded. No dissepiments or astro-

rhizal traces were seen. Skeletal material compact.

REMARKS.Characteristic inflection of laminae to

produce pillars, and the lenticular galleries are

characteristic of Clathrodictyon. Assignment of

species affinities requires more extensive material.

Atelodictyon Lecompte 1951

Atelodictyon Lecompte 1951: 124; Flugel & FIugel-Kahler
1968:' 529; Fischbuch 1969: 169; Zukalova 1971: 40;

Khromych 1974: 31; Stearn 1975b: 1646; Khromych
1976: 46; Mistiaen 1980: 188; Bogoyavlenskava &
Khromych 1985; 69; Stearn 1991: 618.

Not Atelodictyon Lecompte, Galloway & St Jean 1957:

122; Galloway 1957: 435; Stearn 1966a: 87;
Kazmierczak 1971: 127; Slearn 1980: 894: Stock 1982:

661; Mistiaen 1985: 54.

TYPESPECIES. Atelodictyon fallax Lecompte,
1951 from the Middle Devonian of Belgium by
original designation.

DISTRIBUTION AMDAGE. Worldwide, Early

to Late Devonian.

REMARKS. Steam (1991) has discussed the

particular problems of this genus. In addition to

the taxa listed by Stearn (1991) as belonging in

Atelodictyon, A. dewalense Mistiaen, 1985

appears to be a valid designation. A. connection

Yang & Dong, 1979 (Plate 4, fig 7,8) shows
somewhat discontinuous laminae and is probably

not Atelodictyon.

Atelodictyon fallax Lecompte
(Fig. 22)

951

Atelodictyon fallax Lecompte 1951: 125, pi. 15, figs la-d:

Galloway & St. Jean 1957: 122, pi. 6; Flfigel &
FlUgel-Kahler 1968: 156: Fischbuch 1969: 169, pl.l,

figs 1-5: Yang& Dong 1979: 22, pi. 4. figs. 1-4: Dong et

al. 71989:265, pi. 7, figs. la,b.

MATERIAL . JCUF1 1 882- 84, 1 1 886-89, 1 2003
all from Fanning River type section JCUL788.

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton medium domical,

latilaminate. Laminae continuous, gently
undulose spaced 20-26 per 5mm(mean =24

, n=
10), relatively thin (0.08- 0.12mm). Pillars 25-35

(mean = 30.8, n=10) per 5mm, thin
(0.08-0. 16mm) commonly superposed or
complex in vertical section, forming chain-like

network in tangential section. Astrorhizal canals

common, sporadically crossed by dissepiments.

Skeletal material compact.

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Burdekin Basin,

North Queensland, Givetian; Alberta, Canada,

Givetian; Dinant Basin, Belgium, Eifelian;

Guangxi, China, Eifelian.

REMARKS.Continuous laminae, characteristic

chain-like pillar cross sections and their

variability in interlaminar space are identical

with A. fallax Lecompte. Preservation in some
specimens is poor, with parallel zones of skeleton

obliterated. Thus only a small sample was
available for morphometric study. Atelodictyon

lazutkini (Yavorsky, 1955) has less well
developed vertical elements. A. obseuriim
(Yavorsky, 1955) has more tortuous pillars in

interlaminar space. A. durum (Khromych, 1974)

has pillar and laminar spacings approaching that

of the Burdekin material, but the chain structures

do not appear as elongate in the figure provided

by Khromych (1974: pi. 15, fig \.).A. latitextum

Wang in Wang et al. (1986) has a more
amalgamate appearance in tangential section.

This taxon has thicker laminae than A. hickense

Webby, Stearn & Zhen 1993 from the Lower
Devonian of Victoria.

Schistodictyon Lessovaya,

in Lessovaya & Zakharova 1 970

TYPESPECIES. S.posterhts from the Upper Silurian Isfra

Beds, Turkestan, by original designation.

REMARKS.Stearn(1991)andBogoyavIenkaya&
Khromych (1985) have provided a discussion and

synonymy for this genus. Webby, Stearn & Zhen
(1993) have recorded a doubtful representative of

this genus from Victoria, Australia. Stearn (1991)

discussed Nex ilil amino Mallett, from north

Queensland as a possible synonym.

Schistodictyon sp.

(Fig. 23)

MATERIAL. JCUF12014 from L 781.

DESCRIPTION. Single fragment of a low
domical skeleton greater than 4cm wide and 3cm
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FIG. 24. Gerronosiroma hendersoni sp. nov. A-C\ holotypc JCUF! 1955 * 10. A, vertical section >

1 0; B, tangential section * 1 0; C, vertical section * 20; D, paratype JC (JF 1 08 1 7, vertical section < 1 0;

E, F, paratype JCUFI 1956 * 10; E, vertical section; F. tangential section.
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lick i .inun.K. straight to gently undulo&e,

continuous^ each comprised of a dark thin
•. -n in piic t line. Laminae 4-7 p&i "Wnm

,

0,02-0. 05mm thick, highly variably spaced,

highlighting thin latilaminae,. Pillars short, not

superposed, highly complex within interlaminar

space, being multiply branched, commontj
oblique, and spreading along the lower surl

ol Laminae, irregularly spaced, ^-\2 per 2mm.
ir_!-0.08mm thick- Skeletal material compact.

1 nes irregular, with an overall rectangular to

.

. miidcd aspect. Weak astrorhi/al traces present.

re may be dissepiments but these are difficult

to distinguish (nun the complex pillar branches.

!:! MARKS. Complex branching of pillars is

tvpicalofAW//,v/fW/<7r<v/, The specimen laci ihe

rJbvtaus dissepiments ol' PseudoactinodictyQn

and t he branching iti fa] loo simple for

Mi i ,ti/<>sT/ofnu. The laminae arc not formed by

colluuli such as in ACututtostvom&i
\n*>$ty!oslnmui! sp. of Misliaen( i^X5) is similar

in aspect and should be reassigned to

SohiStodictypft. Nexifilamina Jipcn'fkensis
Mallett is of doubtful genetic identity {Steam,

1

l
>

l
>

!
). but possible assignment to Schistodietyon

has teen suggested (Steam, 1980, 1991). tthas

much simpler interlaminar branching of pillars.

Gerronostrama Yavursky 1*931

ttnai troiwi \ n "r-.i
j [931 l'40fi G illowa^ & Si.

Jean 195"? \i I Oallnw 13 19 \1 W\ Steam i
lJf 6a

im
;

Wiigd & Flttgd-Kahla I9A8 545; Yang A Dong
1979: 37j Slcatn I9R0: s8'j ; Bugayavlonskaya &
Ktu-omscli 1V8S; 77 Mi .lucn IVHv 127; Stfiaw 1^(1:

I'M stock, si. ton a Oitc OTO 4; Webbs N 2hca!
; in

Utthl OXlrOMU YmvoisU I ¥&fc

< u<n<:<)< dit " vi Bngoi m li n !
1; u 1969: 20,

t'/uiidwyh-iniLi BogO] i lotl I
..uu 1 969 I (IX.

'
• •rruttn^nuttntn C Q&fflllfl £ Y;uitlsU t

'

'
I

|

ii"

r«cft 'i
" ^haEfinflA Yavtfr*k| 1971: 119.

t V P1-; SPECIES » '.fffwu abeam Yavorsfc y. from

Ihe Middle I kvonian of die Kaizncts Basin, Ku.sian Fftltf-

nrion b\ gitocquenl ctesigrution oi'CfJloway & Sttati ( 1

,:

>57>.

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGli Old World Realm,

Silurian (Ludlow) to Late Devonian (I caJnian)

Gerronostroma hendersoni sp. (

(Figs 24, 25 A)

[-TVMt )i ( x n , Por Professor Robert Arthur i lemtersoa

foflamiS f 'ook I 'nt verity, Tovvnsville, tor his contribution

hi the p.ilcieoniology of north t.Hieenslund, and lo this L
;

tliRlAJ .l!Ol.O!YH::.iriU 'UUMfipmJC i i

!

MYPES; fCUFI W4, 11945, 11946, 1)949,
l I

i 77! ! I1948.JI9SI I

LI958 11965. 11067, L1959, 11970 liom JCUL779;
H U* 1194. 11953*1195% 1 1957, 1 1959,11961, 1 1962,

11964, I L968 11971, 11972, I 1975 from }( t n

JCUP1J96Q from JCUL784; JCUFUdQ, l!%fi Iikiii

JCUL78B; ICUFI 1973, 1 1974 imm JCULW5,

DIAGNOSIS. GerrofwsirQma with laminae
spaced 6-10 in 2mm, pillars 6-1 1 in 2mm; with

commonly inileeted laminae, with infections

giving rise (0 small persistent tubes and cojnmon
dissepiments which may be locally continuous

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton laminar, low OJ

medium domical, up to 140mmhigh and 200mm
Wide Some material fragmental. Common!-,
latilammatc with ialilaminae 2-5mm thick.

Astrorhizae eominon, inconspicuous to absent in

hand speeimei |
\\vt\ in lanLieniial seen,

complex but small (3- ( )mm wide), with no
observed parliiions within canals Vein.
sections consisi of Strongly to weakly undulosc

laminae, locally inlleeled, These uplunn _

sporadically Form continuous vertical til

Which traverse many laminae. I, mm
niu his. spaced 6 to 10 in 2mm(mean = S.H4.

cr= 1 .0g,N-50>A02ttiffltD 0.15mm thick (mi

o io. cr*0.03, N=50); single-lay «red'wxl t*otn|

or transversely fibrous. Pillars superpjosed through

up to 1(1 laminae forming a grid, and COftSis

compact or fibrous skeletal male*
spool-shaped. 0.03 to 0.13 mmtliick (mean =0, 1

.

cr-0.04., nr=50 ). spaced 6 to ] 1 in 2mm(mean =S.<\.

cr=1.5, ti-50). Galleries are slightly verticallv

elongated. Gently arcuate to near straight

dissepiments are present in interlaminar space

some specimens, where they may be locallv

continuous producing microlaminae. Others aic

more arcuate and discontinuous

In Tangential section pillars rounded ot

coalesced to short vermicular in form. Lara

intersections a continuous sheet, rarely pierced

by pores. Laminar inflections, where present ;itv

evidenced by complex ring structures 0. }- 1 .2mm
across (mean =0.7, u-().3, m 21), ot where

inflections are up to one interlaminar spuo

height, simple rtngs resembling i itig pillars ( mear;

=0.32, rr=0.06. n=23) are apparent.

MORmOMKTRICS

Specimen 12

JCUF119 i

(J0.9J

K'lif i

: | '.:o.7)

1,1 ?:

0.U9I 03.1 '73(1 SJ

Pi

n i0|u i

II

10

lu

III

10

1

I
!

.., EM '
I

'

Q .'M,M, |

' t| 1.031

! |
.

1h pi 195:

K-|l| ||«S7 :
l

i,

JCUI 1 I'm ii):9] U 1 [CMtol 9.0(1.2) ll.lii(MO) 10

Avr-,;,, ; 0(|,| b\ 1
11 10 (0 f>4>
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;-;
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FIG. 25. A, Gerronostroma hendersom sp. nov. Paratypc JCUF1 1973, vertical section *10. B-F,
G&ronQstroma sp. B-D, JCUF1 1 97S. B. vertical section x 10; C, tangential section * JO; D, vertical

section * 20. E, F, JCUF1 1977. E, vertical section >- 10; F, tangential section x 10.
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DISTRIBUTION AND AGE Bujdekin
nation, north Queensland. Middle L »evouian.

i Itvetian

REMARKS.The regular grid, persistent laminae

and spool-shapedj superposed pillars, clearly

identify Gerroftostroma Yavorsky. Burdekin
material differs from other QetTOtjostrontQ bj

pillar and laminar spaeings. laminar inflecu
I

and the slightly elongate gallenes Species
closest to this taxon are G ronostronm ef. 6*.

immemoratttm BogoyavLenskaya of Slearn

1 1 9831 which resembles the Burdekin material m
clement spacing, but lacks the inflected laminae,

and the commondissepiments G mrnemaratum
Bogayavtenskaya is also comparable, but also

lacks Ihe laminar inflections. The published

illustrations (] a 1977b) are too

poor tor an adequate us ij relationships

Presence ni 3 orders of tube-like structures

within specimens is problematic. Ring pillars are

regarded as a generic character o\~

Siromatoporeiia Nicholson, hut (he regular

superposition of the pillars, and the absence o\

tripartite laminae in the Burdekin material

excluded this genus. Persistenceof these tubes in

Vertical Section suggests thai they may icprc

( /pie astrorhi/al lube with no radiating

canals If this were so then they may be ol little

taxonomic value. In addition one may expect a

alum from small lubes to complex canal

CEOS More complex ring structures are

expressions of small mamelons, clear!}

represented in vertical section, and the largest

order structure is naturally the asUorlu,-:ae. There
is no ontogenetic development from small lubes

through complex rings to asuoihizue in this

material, and ihey are not gradational features.

Some laminar inflections associated with the

small tubes are half to one laminar interspace in

height, and are best regarded as expressions of

mieromamelous on the contemporary surface.

Others show no relief Irom their contemporary
surfaces and are problematic.

(ierronostroma sp

g.25B-F)

MATERIAL. JCUFI (977-82
I

'015-6. All from

JCUL78S except JCUFU979 from ICUL779 and

JCLVU982ft0mJCUL78l.

DESCRIPTION. LOW to medium domical
skeleton. Two specimens show intergmwib with

rugose corals (JCUFI201C with cf.

Stringaphyltom sp. and JCUFI 1978 with an

u n i d c n 1 1 Fi e d \\) r m ) . L a 1 1 1 a mi n ae a re

inconspicuous, between I -2mm thick, with a

eofm ' ! v. Adiao:

coral iniergrowlhs in JCUFI2016 the grid

becomes highly disorganised and skel

striiciurc becomes a dense complex array of
elements. In vertical section, pillars and laminae

form a regular grid. Laminae continuous, slighllv

undulose, or locally undulose suggesting low

mamelons, 8- 1 1 per 2mmand 0.02-0,08mm thick.

Pillars mostly continuous, through up U 7

laminae, but sporadically they are restricted to

mterlaminar sp .(immonly slightly

spool-shaped between laminae, spaced B-] I p^~r

:mrn, 112-ti.OHmm thick. Galleries
jiiiidimensional to slightly vertically .. onj

I

rectangular with common rounded comers; no

dissepiments w ere seen within them. In tangential

section pillars isolated to short vermiform
Laminar intersections appear as sweeping arcuate

zones of dense m ; i radically pierced by

irregular voids. In ICUF120.16. vviiere jntergrown

with rugose corals, I he pillars are poorly preserved

but al rcguiai form and spacing; d

vermiform and a IrttJc narrower in ci ctiow.

Astrorhi-. d and simpk with a central

I al and up to 4 short, thi<

radiating canals lacking dissepiments. Skeletal

material, although not very well preserved apt

to be com;

REMARKS.The species differs Irom the type b)

the spacing of pillars and laminae, and in :•

ms Yavorksy (he pillars arc 2-3 times thicker

than the laminae C. hciulersoni sp. now has

feWer pillars and laminae per 2mm, problematic

tubular strumites, and possesses dissepiments.

G, v&rgefis Webby & Zlien, 1993 from the

nc. New South Wales, has

similar pillaT-lannnar spacing but possesses l

prominently V-shaped pillars. Due to the

indifferent preservation ol' this material, the

taxon is left in open nomenclature.

AnostyJostroma Parks, 1936

TYPE SPECIES. AmxtyfostrwiQ hamil
monotypy. Son th Middle Devoo'u i fan rs Own*
Michigan, I I.S \

REMARKS.A recent review has been presented

by Steam (1991) and furthei . Li
I

unnecessary;
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FIG. 26. A-D, Anostytostroma ponderosum (Nicholsun, 1875) JCUF11379 * 10. A, C, vertical

section; B. D. tangential section. E, F. Anostytostroma sp. JCUF12005 * 10. E, vertical section; F,

tangential section.
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A nostvlostroma ponderosum
(Nicholson. 1875)

(Fig. 26A-D)

*\frwm<itQporQ ptmderosa WahnJson IR75:. 246, pi. 24.

ftgs, 4,4a,4b,

Cfathrvdn tyon ponderotum Paritf 1036: 42, pi. :. Tigs. 5,&
,\ut>stvtf.'.\lroimi {'onilcti.i.\um { NiU'iokoti) 1957' GaltoWEfy

ft SI. Jean: III. pi, 4. tigs. 2a, 2h. I -agcrstrom 19(52:

425, pi. £5, H«s. 1-3; steam & Mehmra 1970: I

figs. 1.2; Kaaanierezak I
1*?! 81 pi 14, figs Salb.3;

Cockbaill l'-'M: 24. pL Ka-8d.

MATERIA] l< I UN373-82 all h<,,ri K_UL778.

DESCRIPTION. Material consists of Fragments

derived from low domical to laminar skeletons,

weakly lalilaminate. Continuous, strongly
undulating, laminae relatively thin, average 13 per

5mm, average thickness 0.07mm. Pillars in some
eases superposed and Flaring upwards, some
branch in mterlaminar spaces, approximately
16-17 per 5mm, varying greatly in thickness

(average 0.07mm). Dissepiments very common,
bill not omnipresent. Tissue compact. Mamclon
poltuass very prominent 1

3-
1 7mmapart showing

a \ unable diameter. In vertical section the skeletal

elements within columns merge, intertwine,

commonly fuse and inflected upwards. Columns
appear as a disorganised collection of vertical

vermiform 'tubes.
3 Intercolumnar skeleton

comprises somewhat vermiform pillars which

distributed 9~]0 per Imnr Astnuhi/al canals

present but inconspicuous and are [buffi] within

mamelon columns.

MORPHOMETRrCS.
PI - number of pillars p&

tangential section

hum square in

'-!", mien P2 1,2 Pi

1 1

i'l

ID*K'U 11379 u 5.2 ,,,,:

ICUFU.380

1)381

71

II f>H

Q !

'lo

JCEfTU3fC 8 5

A

n.us U.11

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Canning Basin.

Western Australia, Frasnian; Buidckin Sub
province, north Queensland, Givetian; Holy
Cioss Mountains, Poland, Frasnian; Italy,

Middle Devonian; Ohio and Michigan, Middle

Devonian: Ontario, Canada, Middle Devonian,
Northwest Canada, Frasnian.

REMARKS.The flaring and/or branching of the

pillars in interlani inai space and the

characteristic mamcton columns places the

unens within Anttttykrttrama ponderosum

cholson). Fagcrstrtwu (1982) and Cocfcbair

(19&4) have discussed the synonymy of A
ponderosum and A. Ltxum. The solution to the

problem Of types suggested by Cockbain (

i

"

remains unresolved; no type has, as yet. been
chosen from the type locality. Morphometric data

indicated some degree of variation within the

species with JCUFJI380 and JCUF113K2
possessing thicker skeletal elements and
representing specimens that have experienced

more pronounced diagenelic cfl ts A simil.ir

phenomenon was reported Cor the senus b\

Fagerstrom(19S2).

Aaostyiostroma p

(Figs26E,F\27A,B)

MATERIAL. JCUi 12005-7, 12010-13, 7JCUTI20OS all

fromJCUL-

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape medium
domical up to 7cm thick and 12cm wide; souk
smaller tfagmental material. Astrorhi/ae
inconspicuous m hand specimen. Lalilamm ac

present but not obvious, 0.8-3. 0cm thick.

Laminae and pillars form a regular grid in vertical

section. Laminae thin, 0.02-0.08mm thick.

continuous, dark and compact, 6-!0 per 2mm
Pillars compact, mostly superposed forming 9

grid, straight or commonly branched in

interlaminar space into ay-shape or flaring ft]

the base of laminae, thicker than laminae
(0.05-0. 1 0mm), 8-10 per 2mm. Galleries
rectangular to irregular, lacking dissepiments

Astrorhizal axial canals wide, generally straight,

with thick compact strongly arcuate
dissepiments. In tangential section pillars VCrj

rarely isolated, mostly forming short linked

chains of shod vermieulae. Arcuate laminar

imetseclions are somewhat diffuse. Astrorhi/ac

inconspicuous, consisting of scattered walled

radial canals with few dissepiments and w ide

circular intersections of axial canals.

REMARKS.Predominance of superposed pillar*

in this laxon suggests reference lo

Gerrtino&ttopiQ but the common Y-shapcd
pillars indicates affinities to Anostyhstrom
whose type species also has superposed pillar-.

G, i. Webby & .- Ik n has similarly

y-shapcd pillars in a comparable network.
Webby & Zhcn (19931 suggested their ut.xon may

n Ivxdhiii-tyotK but thai genus is characterised

by lar more complexly branched pillars

ell represent AtfQStylastroma,

despite its regular skclclal nclwoik, Pool
ervation oi" all the available material
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FIG. 27. A, B, Anostviostroma sp. A, JCUF12005, vertical section x 20; B, JCUF12006,
oblique-vertical section * 10. C, D, Gen. et. sp. indet. cf. Clathrodictyella sp. JCUF 1 1378 * 10. C\
vertical section; D, tangential section. E, F, Stlctostroma sp. JCUF 1 1 376
tangential section.

E, vertical section; F.
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precludes proper definition of this taxon but the

unusual style of regular network suggests
reference to a new species.

Genus et species indet. cf. Clathrodictyella sp.

(Fig.27C.D)

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1378 from JCUL778.

DESCRIPTION. Small fragment of a presum-
ably laminar skeleton possessing a symbiotic

tabulate coral of syringoporid affinity.

Prominent, thick, discontinuous laminae,
undulatose and locally chevroned throughout, 12

to 13 per 5mmand are 0.08 to 0.2mm thick;

weakly inflected giving off a few, generally

thinner, variable pillars confined to one
interlaminar space. Pillars spaced 6-7 per 5mm,
0.05-0. 15mm thick, cateniform in tangential

section. Mierostructure mostly compact with a

very weak fibrous nature.

REMARKS.This single specimen does not relate

well to all other specimens within the Burdekin
collections. ProfessorColin Stearn(pers.comm.)
has viewed copies of the illustrations herein and
suggested a relationship to Clathrodictyella
Bogoyavlenskaya or Novitella Bogoyavlenskaya
whose species are mostly cylindical in skeletal

shape. The specimen is referred tentatively to

Clathrodictyella on the basis of the gross skeletal

element morphology, but the problem of a

non-cylindrical skeleton remains unresolved.

STROMATOPORELLIDASteam, 1980
STROMATOPORELLIDAE

Lecompte, 1952

Stictostroma Parks, 1936

TYPE SPECIES. Stictostroma mammiliferum Galloway

& St. Jean, 1957 (cf. Fagerstrom 1977).

'

Stictostroma sp.

(Fig. 27E,F)

MATERIAL. JCUFI 1976.

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape very low domical

with maximum height 30mm maximum width

170mm, terminal surface gently undulose; with

scattered small astrorhizae. In vertical section the

skeleton is dominated by relatively continuous,

undulating laminae spaced 14-17 per 5mm,
sporadically pierced by pores. Laminae
0.1 5-0. 20mm thick, conspicuously tripartite with

upper and lower margins of compact material

separating a light axial zone. Laminae commonly

have, coalesced with their margins, circular, hollow
'pustules' approximately 0.15mm in diameter
projecting slightly into interlaminar space.

Pillars not superposed, confined to, and
commonly not completely crossing, interlaminar

space; in many places oblique. Where complete
they are spool-shaped, commonly Hare upwards
or rarely divide, thicker than laminae
(0. 1 5-0. 3mm)and spaced irregularly at 1 0- 1 8 per

5mm. Pillars consist of compact to rloceulent

skeletal material. Galleries irregular, elongate

with rounded boundaries, commonly crossed by
thin dissepiments. In tangential section pillars

rounded to short and vermiform; rare ring-pillars

present. Sections through laminae highlight

regular, rounded foramina and rarely a light

median zone. Astrorhizae are complex, wide,

with a centre of regular pillars and laminae and
long thick radiating anus not obviously traversed

by dissepiments.

REMARKS.The rare presence of ring pillars, the

tripartite laminae and non-superposed pillars

clearly identifies the specimen as Stictostroma.

Lack of additional material precludes specific

assignment despite the well preserved nature of
the specimen and it is left in open nomenclature

pending more material.

Clathrocoilona Yavorsky, 1931

Clathrocoilona Yavorskv 1931: 1394; Yavorsky 1955:38
Galloway & St. Jean 1957: 221; Galloway 1957: 451
Galloway I960: 634; Stcarn 1962: 14; Steam 1966a: 98

Steam 1966b: 45; Birkhead 1967: 79; Steam &
Mehrotra 1970: 11; Zukalova 1971: 55; Khromych
1974: 36; Khromych 1976: 54; Kosareva 1976: 21

Done & Huang 1978: 32; Yang & Dong 1979: 70
Steam 1980: 891; Stock 1982: 670; Stock 1984: 776
Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych 1985: 71; Mistiaen

(985:94; Slock, St. Jean & Olle 1990: 3.

In Part Stromatoporelta Nicholson, Lecompte 1952: 88.

In Part Stromatopora Goldfuss, Kazmierczak 1971: 88 .

TYPESPECIES. C. abeona Yavorsky 1 93 1 by monotypy
from the Middle Devonian. S.W. Border of the Kuznetsk

Basin, Russia.

DISTRIBUTION. Widely distributed, Eifelian to

Famennian.

REMARKS.Clathrocoilona has been variably

assigned to the Stromatoporellidae, Stromato-

poridac, Clathrodietyidae and Stictostromatidae.

The problematic relationship between il and like

genera such as Stictostroma, Stromatoporella,

and Synthetostroma stems from conflicting

interpretations of the style and importance of

mierostructure. Macrostructural similarities

between these latter 3 genera led Steam (1980) to
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include them all in the Stietostromatidae.

Strom atop or ell a Nicholson possesses
ring-pillars, and ordinicellular laminae (Steam,

1966a). Clathrocoilona was separated from

Stictosfroma Parks on the basis of an arbitrary

point in morphological gradient, viz. when the

thickness of the laminae reaches the height of the

galleries (Stearn, 1966a). Synthetostroma
Lecompte was synonymised with
Clathrocoilona by Kosareva (1976). This is in

contrast to the views of Galloway (1957) who
noted, as differences, the large number of
microlaminae and the presence of superposed

pillars in Synthetostroma. Lecompte's (1951)

original diagnosis is clear: Synthetostroma has

superposed pillars and cellular skeletal fabric,

rather than the seldom superposed pillars and

compact tissue of Clathrocoilona. Stearn ( 1980)

did not support the opinions of Kosareva ( 1 976).

maintaining Synthetostroma as a separate genus.

Stock, St. Jean and Otte (1990) noted Kosareva* s

(1976) view and commented that St. Jean dis-

agreed with the synonymy. Given Lecompte's

(1951) original diagnosis, it is clear that Clathro-

coilona and Synthetostroma are separate genera.

Yavorsky (1931 & 1955) stressed the

importance of the rounded galleries and the

compact skeletal tissue for Clathrocoilona which
combined with the characteristic tripartite

laminae are essential to the concept of the genus.

Clathrocoilona abeona Yavorsky, 1931

(Fig. 28A,B)

Clathr&coilona abeona Yavorsky 1931: 1395, 1407, pi. 1,

figs. 9-1 1, pi. 2. figs. 1,2,2a; Rukhin 1938p. 88, pi. 22,

fig. 2; Galloway 1957 pi. 3,5, fig. 8; Galloway & St.

Jean 1957: 222, pi. 21. fig. 3, pi. 23, fig. I; FJiigei &
Fliigel-Kahler 1968: 16; Fischbuch 1969: 180, pi. 13,

figs. 1-5; Yang & Dong 1979: 71, pi. 39, figs. 5-6;

Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych 1985: 4.

'? Clathrocoilona abeona Yavorsky, Galloway 1960: 634,

pi. 77, fig. 2.

MATERIAL. JCUF 12059, 12063, 12748 and ? 12753

from JCUL778; JCUF 12060-12062, JCUF 12751, 12752

from JCUL781; JCUF 12749 from JCUL788; JCUF
12750 from Golden Valley, S of Fanning River Station.

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape laminar to low
domical, with a large range in size up to 80cm
wide and 8cm thick. Growth surface variably

undulose, some specimens showing widely
spaced (l-4cm), low mamelons. Specimens
moderately, although not conspicuously,
latilaminate with latilaminae thicknesses of
0.8-2. 5cm, In vertical section skeletal elements

form an irregular grid. Laminae continuous,

gently to moderately undulose, sporadically

upturned into mamelon columns within which
they are difficult to separate from pillars, 3-6 per

2mm, thick (0.18-0.28mm), with a thin, central,

light axis. Laminae divide sporadically along

their length giving rise to new laminae. The
central line similarly divides with the dividing

laminae. Pillars are short, thick and
spool-shaped, and may be superposed through

2-3 laminae, but in general confined to one

interlaminar space. They are irregularly spaced

across the laminae (3-6 per 2mm), thinner than

laminae, but of variable thickness
(0.05-0. 25mm). Pillars and laminae are

comprised of compact to flocculent tissue, with

some suggestions of relict transverse fibrosity.

Galleries irregular, rectangular, ovoid or rounded,

and generally horizontally elongate; as thick as

laminae. Dissepiments are common. Upturnings

in laminae give rise to broad mamelon columns

within which skeletal material is disordered. Two
or more irregular vertical tubes form the vertical

expression of the astrorhizae; which may be

crossed by dissepiments. In tangential section

laminar intersections dominate and consist of

solid skeletal material with rare small pores; less

commonly a trace of the central light line of the

laminae is seen. Pillars are rounded, ovoid to very

short, vermiform in cross section and are

commonly joined by dissepiments. They
commonly coalesce to form larger irregular pillar

masses. At margins of laminae they coalesce with

the solid skeleton. In tangential section astrorhizae

are expressed as wide, diffuse radial sets of, in

some places, long, walled thick canals, with or

without dissepiments, eminating from a complex
central mamelon column. There is no single

centre, but a number of rounded central cavities.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. SWKuznets
Basin, Russia, Middle Den; Logansport
Limestone, Indiana, Middle Devonian; Swan
Hills Formation, Canada, Late Givetian;
Mackenzie Valley, NWT, Canada, Frasnian.

MORPHOMETRICS.

Specimen L2 Lt P2 Pt

JCl IP 12051 4.0(0.5) 0.21 (0.04) 5.1 (0.7) 0.15(0.06) .

JCUF12061 4.9 (0.7) 0.20 (0.06) 5.7(1.3) 0.13(0.07)

JCUF12062 4.0(0.6) 0.23 (0.04) 4.9(0.71 0.18(0.09)

JCUF 1 2748 4.1 (0.5) 0.19(0.05) 5 1 (U) 0.13(0.05)

Average 4.3 (0.7) 0.21 (0.05) 5.2(1 0) 0.14(0.07)

REMARKS.This material is indistinguishable

from that described by Yavorsky (1931), which
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FIG. 28. Clathrocoilona aheona Yavorsky L93 1 JCUF12750 * 10. A, vertical section; B, tangential

section; C, Clarthrocoilona spissa (Lecomptc, 1951 ) JCUF1 1426 * 10, vertical section.

lias comparable pillar and laminar spacings,

irregular galleries, element thicknesses and

astrorhizal development. C. spissa (Lecompte)

has more occluded galleries and is more solid in

tangential section. C, saginata (Lecompte) has a

finer, more regular grid network, and in

tangential section skeletal elements are better

differentiated. Fischbuch (1969) placed

Stromafoporefla irregularis Lecompte in

synonymy with this taxon. It is viewed here as

closer to C. spissa, given the more irregular

nature of the galleries.

Clathrocoilona spissa (Lecompte,

(Figs28C,29)
951)

Srrumutaporella spissa Lecompte 1951: 187. pi. 37, figs

3-4. Kazmierczak 197!: 92. pi, 21, RgS, 2a-b.

Clathrocoilona cf, spisxa (Lecompte). Steam 1961: 945,

pi. 107, figs. 7-8:

Clathrocoilona spissa il ecompte) Zukalova 1971: 56. pi.

15. Rg5. 1-2; HLigel 1974:. 165. pi. 24, figs. 2.4, pi. 26,
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FIG. 29. Claihrocoilona spisa (Lecompte, 1951). A, B, JCUF1 1421. A, vertical section x 10; B,

tangential section * 10. C\ D, JCUF1 1432. C, vertical section x 10; I), tangential section x 10. E, F ?

JCUF1 1428. E, vertical section * 10; F, tangential section x 10.
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fig. 4, pi. 27, fig. 5; Mistiacn 1980: 196, pi. 7, figs. 3-9;

Cockbain 1984: 25. pi. I la-d; Mistiacn 1985:. 96, pi. 6,

figs. 6-8: Mistiacn 1988: 174, no figs.

? Clalhrncoilofia, ? Stromatoporella spissa Lecompte.
Flugel & FlUgel-Kahler 1968: 534, p. 399.

MATERIAL. JCUFI 1413-18, 11420-32, all from

JCUL7S8.

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton thin, laminar, general-

ly encrusting, in general strongly latilaminate.

Base of each latilamina has a somewhat ordered

array of skeletal elements 1 to 2 laminae thick in

which laminae are continuous, commonly with a

light median layer, and compact pillars that are

spool-shaped and rarely superposed. This gives

way to a much thickened amalgamate network in

which tissue occupies approximately 70% of the

skeleton. Pillars and laminae are difficult to

differentiate. Galleries small, rounded or

elongated, and 0. 1 -0.3mm high. They often extend

upwards to form 'coenotubes' several laminae

high (up to I mm) or traverse laminae obliquely

forming part of astrorhizae. The galleries are

commonly crossed by dissepiments. In tangential

section skeletal elements dominate, astrorhizal

systems are obvious and galleries appear
vermicular, up to 0.5mm wide. Microstructurc is

compact to flocculent.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Subprovince, north Queensland, Australia,

Middle Devonian (Givetian);Boulonnais,
France, Middle to Late Devonian (Givetian to

Frasnian); Dinant Basin, Belgium, Middle to

Late Devonian (Givetian to Frasnian); Holy
Cross Mountains, Poland, Middle to Late

Devonian (Givetian to Frasnian); Afghanistan,

Late Devonian (Frasnian); Moravian Karst,

Czechoslovakia, Late Devonian (Frasnian);

Canning Basin, Western Australia, Late
Devonian (Frasnian).

REMARKS.The thickened skeletal elements,

the laminae with a median light line, and the

diminished galleries are consistent with
Clathrocoilona Yavorsky, and in particular with

C. spissa (Lecompte, 1951). C, spissa
(Lecomple, 1951) differs from other species of

Clathrocoilona by the density of skeletal

architecture, especially in tangential section, the

obliteration of galleries, the characteristic

latilamination, the vertically elongate galleries

and the oblique astrorhizal tubes. Mistiaen

(1988) doubted the assignment of Canning Basin

material referred by Cockbain ( 1 984) to C. spissa

(Lecompte, 1951). Mistiaen (1985, 1988)
regarded figures 1 1 c and d of Cockbain ( 1 984) as

more like C. obliterata (Lecompte, 1951).

Cockbairfs (1984) figures do not relate well to

Lecompte's (1951) illustrations of
Stromatoporella obliterata, and his original

identification of the Canning material is

supported. Inspection of some of Cockbain''

s

original material has confirmed this view.

HERMATOSTROMATIDAF
Nestor, 1964

Hermatostroma Nicholson, 1886b

Hermatostroma Nicholson 1886b: 105; Lecompte 1952:

247; Yavorsky 1955: 140; Lecomple 1956: FBI; Gal-

lowav & Si Jean 1957; 217: Galloway 1957: 451; Gallo-

wav 1960: 635; Steam 1966a: 106; Steam 1966b: 59:

Birkhead 1967: 78; St. Jean 1967: 424; Flugel &
Flugel-Kahler 1968: 547; Fischbuch 1969: 171;

Kazmierczak 1971: 122:;ZLikalova 1971: 80; Khromyeh
1974: 41; Flugel 1974: 170; Khromyeh 1976: 65; Yant^

& Dong 1979: 67; Mistiaen 1980: 202; Stearn 1980:

842; Stock 1982: 664; Dong 1983: 293;
Bogoyavlenskava & Khromyeh 1985: 78; Dong 1988:

31; Stock, St. Jean & Otte 1990: 5.

TYPE SPECIES. Hermatostroma schlueteri Nicholson,

1886b. by monotypy, from the Middle Devonian of the

Pafrrath District, Germany.

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Widely distributed

through the Old world and Eastern Americas
Realm late Early to Late Devonian.

REMARKS. The genus Hermatostroma
Nicholson 1886b, with type species H.
schlueteri, from the Middle Devonian of
Paffrath, Germany, has found considerable usage

with a large number of assigned species. A major
problem with this genus is the interpretation of its

microstructure, and in particular, the conflict

between forms with cellular microstructure

(melanospheric to some authors) and to those

with compact skeletal material and marginal

vesicles, cellules and peripheral membranes.

Webby, Stearn & Zhen (1993) have placed

Ripper's (1937d) 2 species of Hermatostroma
within Pseudotrupetostroma. Stromatoporella

loomberensis Dun in Benson (1918) is un-

doubtedly a Hermatostroma, as noted by Flugel

& Fliigel-Kahler (1968). Cockbain (1984)
described H. amhiguum Cockbain, H. persept-

atum Lecompte, H. roemeri (Nicholson) and H.

schlueteri Nicholson from the Canning Basin.

There appears to be a consensus on the higher

level systematics of this genus, with most authors

reflecting the view that the hermatostromatids are

a family level grouping (Bogoyavlenskaya, 1969;

Khalfina and Yavorsky, 1971; Steam, 1980).
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FIG. 30. Hermatostroma episcopate Nicholson- 1892. A. DJCUFI 1856. A, vertical section x 10; BT

tangential section x 10; C, vertical section x 20; D, tangential section * 20. E, F, JCUF1 1855. E, tan

vertical section x 10; F, tangential section * 10.
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Hermatostroma episcopate Nicholson, 1892

(Figs 30, 31)

Hermatostroma episcopate Nicholson 1892: 219, pi. 28,

figs. 4-11; Lecompte 1952: 216, pi. 48, fig. 4, pi. 49,

figs. 1-2; Galloway 1960: 635, pi. 77, figs 4a.b; Yang &
Dong 1963: 162, pi. 10, figs 3-6; Zukalova 1971: 82, pi.

11, figs. 5,6, pi. 27, figs. 1,2; Kazmierczak 1971: 124,

pi. 8, fig. 6, pi. 34, figs. 2a,b; Yang &. Dong 1979: 68,

pi. 32, figs. 7.8; Bogoyavlenskava & Khromych 1985:

20.

Not Hermatostroma episcopate Nicholson, Ripper 1937d:.

29, pi. 5, figs. 7-8.

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1853-8, 11863-5, 11873 from
JCUL787, JCUF1 1859-62, 1 1894, 1 1900 from JCUL794,
JCUF11867, 11870, 11890, 11893, 11896, 11899 from

JCUL778, JCUF1 1869, 1 1872, 1 1897-8 from JCUL779,
JCUF11866, 11868, 11891-2 from JCUL781,
JCUF1 1871 from JCUL793,JCUF 11 874 from JCIJL788,

JCUF1 1895 from JCUL796.

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape thick laminar to

low domical, maximum width 21cm and
maximum height 9cm, not obviously latilaminate.

Skeletal elements form a highly regular grid in

vertical section. Laminae continuous, gently

undulose, 11-18 per 5mm, and 0.05-0. 20mmthick

with a persistent, thin, dark, compact central line

and light margins or well developed peripheral

membranes. Pillars continuous, superposed and
spool-shaped in interlaminar spaces. Peripheral

membranes extend onto pillar margins, but pillars

lack the dark central line of the laminae. Pillars

spaced 10-15 per 5mm, 0.1 5-0. 28mm thick.

Galleries rectangular with rounded margins
produced by peripheral membranes or lighter

peripheral material on laminae. Abundant arcuate,

compact dissepiments. In tangential section,

laminar cross sections appear as sweeping bands

of diffusely melanospheric skeletal material

commonly with a diffuse central dark zone. Where
isolated, pillars are rounded to short vermiform in

outline, and often joined by dissepiments.

Membranes around pillar elements rarely

preserved in tangential section where skeletal

material often has a melanospheric appearance.

No obvious astrorhizae in the specimens.

MORPHOMETRICS.

Specimen P5 Pt L5 Lt

JCUF11855 12.8(1-0) 0.20(0.03) 15.3(1.1) 0.16(0.05)

JCUF11856 13.4(1.2} 0.15(0.04) 13.7(1.1) 0.15(0.03)

JCUF11862 13.3(1.8) 0.16(0.02) 13.0(1.7) 0.15(0.04)

JCUF11865 14.1 (1.6) 0.19(0.04) 12.5(0.9) 0.18(0.05)

Average 13.4(1.6) 0.17(0.04) 13.6(1.6) 0.16(0.04)

Givetian; Devon, U.K., Middle Devonian; Dinant

Basin, Belgium, Frasnian; Holy Cross Mountains,

Poland, Givetian-Frasnian; Moravian Karst,

Czechoslovakia, Givetian-Frasnian; Gueizhou,
China, Givetian; Guangxi, China, Givetian;

Xizang, China, Frasnian.

REMARKS. The regular grid and peripheral

membranes or light margins allies this material to

Hermatostroma. The pillar-laminar spacing, the

abundant dissepiments and the unusual
microstructure are inseparable from H.
episcopate. This species differs from H.

maculatum by the pillar-laminar spacing, and the

abundant dissepiments, and micro structural

characteristics. H. episcopate has a much more
open network than H. amhiguum .

Hermatostroma maculatum
Yang & Dong, 1979

(Figs 32, 33)

Hermatostroma maculatum Yang & Dong 1979: 67, pi. 38,

figs 3-4.

MATERIAL. JCUF 11904-11907, 11909, 1 1910, 11914,

711921 from JCUL779; JCUF 11908, 11911 - 11913.

11916, 11917, 7, 11923-11925, 11927 and 7, 11918,

711919, 711920, 711926 from JCUL781; JCUF 11915

from JCUL795.

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape variable, most
commonly low domical or thick laminar.

Laminae continuous, gently undulating, 14-22

per 5 mm(mean = 19-1, o= 1.9, n= 40); 0.09-0.23

mmthick (mean = 0.16, a= 0.03, n= 40), with

prominent dark median line, peripheral
membranes and light margins or marginal
vesicles. Pillars spool-shaped, superposed, 15-23

per 5 mm(mean = 17.4, a= 2.2, n= 40), and are

0.08-0.28mm thick (mean = 0. 14, o= 0.04, n= 40);

commonly with lighter margins or peripheral

membranes. Galleries rounded due to

preponderance of peripheral membranes,
generally longer than high, uncommonly crossed

by dissepiments. Tissue compact. Astrorhizae 5-7

mmacross, with numerous dissepiments in

longitudinal section.

MORPHOMETRICS.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin

Subprovince, north Queensland, Australia,

Specimen P5 Pt L5 Lt

JCUF11830 16.0(1.2) 0.15(0.05) 19.8(1.6) 0.16(0.03)

JCUF11S36 19.1 (1.4) 0.13(0.01) 17.6(0.9) 0.14(0.05)

JCUFU838 18.3(2.3) 0.14(0.03) 20.1 (1.6) 0.16(0.03)

JCUF11839 16.1 (1.2) 0.15(0.03) 18.7(2.2) 0.17(0.02)

Average 17.4(0.2) 0.14(0.04) 19.1 (1.9) 0.16(0.02)
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FIG. 3 1 . Hermatostroma espiscopale Nicholson, 1 892. A, B, JCUF1 1 865 * 1 0. A, vertical section; B,

tangential section. C, D. JCUF1 1862 x 10. C, vertical section; D, tangential section.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Subprovince, north Queensland, Australia,

Givetian; Guangxi, China, Givetian.

REMARKS. Presence of distinct peripheral

membranes, marginal vesicles and light margins

in skeletal elements within the same thin section

highlights the variable character of the genus.

The dominance of membranes places it within

Hermutostroma. The spacing of skeletal

elements and the relative scarcity of dissepiments

(compared to other Hermato&iroma from the

Burdekin Formation) identifies the material as

conspecific with H. mueulutum Yang & Dong
1979. It is separated from other Burdekin
Hermutostroma by the spacing of pillars and

laminae and the paucity of dissepiments.

Trupetostroma Parks, 1936

Trupeiostroma Parks 1936: 52: Kuhn 1939 p. A44:
LeMaitre 1949: 519:Lecompte 1952: 219: Lecompte
1956: F132: Gallowav & St. Jean 1957: 158: Gallowav
1957: 439: Khalfina 1960: 342: Khalfina 1960: 59: Gal-

loway 1960: 624: Gallowav & Ehlers 1960: 58: Steam
1962: 3: Stearn 1963: 657: Yavorskv 1963: 66: Steam
1966a: 102: Stearn 1966b: 49: Birkhead 1967: 60:

Flugei & Flugel-Kahler 1968: 580: Zukalova 1971: 74:

Kazmierczak 1971: 111: Stearn 1975: 1652: Khromvch
1976: 66: Yang & Dong 1979: 40: Stock 1982: 665:

Bogoyavlenskava & Khromych 1985: 92: Stock, St.

Jean and Otte 1990:8.

TYPE SPECIES. Trupetostroma warreni Parks, 1936, p.

52, pi. 10, figs. 1-2, by original designation from the

Middle Devonian of Slave Lake.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Widely
distributed, Early to Late Devonian (Frasnian).
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REMARKS. Trupetostroma has been well
documented by many authors and requires no
additional detailed comment. A number of
authors have described dendroid members of the

genus. These include Idiostroma mclearni Steam
( 1 %2) regarded as Trupetostroma by Fischbuch

(1970b) and Cockbain (1984), and T. ermides
and T keraiodendr -aides ; described by Fischbuch

(1970) from the Swan Hills Formation, Canada.

Trupetostroma zheni sp. nov.

(Fig. 34A-E)

ETYMOLOGY.The trivial name is for Zhen Yong Yi

who so thoroughly described the nigose corals of the

Fanning River Group.

MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE:JCUF1 1765 from JCUL784.
PARATYPES: JCUFI1767-11769 from JCUL784;
JCUF1 1766, 1 1770, 1 1771 from JCUL778.

DIAGNOSIS. Robustly stachyodiform Trupeto-

stroma with regular open macrostructure, concentric

thick laminae and spool-shaped, superposed pillars.

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton robustly stachyodiform

with branch diameters up to 14mm. Pillars spool-

shaped, most commonly supeq30sed, 0. 1 2-0. 1 3mm
thick, 6-6.4 per 2mm. Laminae concentrically

disposed, continuous and relatively thick (0.11-

0. 1 3mm), 7-8.5 per 2mm, sporadically pierced by

vacuoles. Tissue compact. Within the axial zone

of the skeleton the pillars are short and
vermiform. A questionable axial canal is present

within each of JCUF11768 (0.1mm),
JCUF1 1769 (0.3mm), and JCUF1 1765 (0.3mm)
but is absent in other specimens.

MORPHOMETRICS.(n=5 for each)

Specimen P2 Pt L2 Ll

JCUF11768 6.2(1.2) 0.13(0.03) 8.0 (0.9) 0.13(0.031

JCUF1I769 6.0(0.9) 0.12(0.02) 8.4 (0.5) 0.13(0.03)

JCUF11765 6.4 (0.5) 0.14(0.03) 7.2(1.0) 0.12(0.03)

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Formation, north Queensland, Middle Devonian,

Givetian.

REMARKS. Reference to Trupetostroma is

indicated by the presence of a light axial zone

within the laminae and conspicuously
spool-shaped pillars, and is reinforced by the

FIG. 32. Hermatostroma maeulatum Yang &
Dong, 1979. JCUF1 1838. A, vertical section x

1 0; B, tangential section x 1 0; C, vertical section
x20.
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FIG. 33 . Hermatostroma maculatum Yang & Dong, 1 979- A. B, JCUF 1 1 832 . A, vertical section > 1 0; B,

tangential section x 10. C, D, JCUF1 1830. C, vertical section > 10; D, tangential section * 10.

presence of poorly developed vacuoles in

JCUF1 1768. This species differs from most other

species of Trupetostroma in its characteristically

robustly dendroid skeleton. T. mciearni (Stearn.

1962) possesses a better developed axial canal,

and the skeletal architecture is not as well

differentiated. T. ernodes Fischbuch has a wide,

disordered axial zone, missing in this taxon. T.

keratodendroides Fischbuch has a prominent

axial canal and thicker pillars.

The specimens are broadly comparable with

Hermatostroma roemeri (Nicholson) but this

species has a much more prominent axial canal

and clearly developed marginal vesicles. They
superficially resemble Idiostroma a FT. uralicum

Yavorsky but this species has much shorter

pillars which are not as well superposed and is

much smaller. The former characteristic was that

used by Zukalova ( 197 1 ) to place Idiostroma off.

uralicum within Dendrostroma. Dendrosimma
oculatum (Nicholson) grossly resembles T zheni

but lacks superposed pillars.

AMPHIPOR1DARuhkin. 1938

AMPFIIPOR1DAERukhin, 1938

Amphipora Schulz, 1883

Amphiponi Schulz 1883, p. 89. (not seen); Nicholson
1886b: 109; Etheridge 1917: 239; Chi 1940:312;

Lecompie 1952: 321; Yavorsk\ 1955: 149; Gogolczy*
1956: 21 1; Lccompte 195b: I 142; Gallouav 1957; 442;

Galloway & Thiers 1960: 97; Stearn 1966: 109;

Birkhead 1967: 83: Fischbuch 1970a: 68: ZukaJoVd
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1971: 10; Steam 1080: 831; Stock 1982: 660; Stock, St.

Jean & Otte 1990: 2. Stearn, 1997:833.

Paramphipora \ avorsky 1955: 154.

Haraamphipora Rukhin 1938: 93.

Nol Amphipora Schulz, Ripper 1937a: 37.

TYPESPECIES. Caunopora ramosa Phillips, 1841 from

the Middle Devonian of Chudleigh, Devon, England by

monotypy.

DISTRIBUTION. Widely distributed, Erasian to

Famennian.

REMARKS.Stearn (1997) reviewed the concept

of the genus and type species and provides a full

generic synonymy,

Amphipora ramosa (Phillips, 1841)

(Fig. 35A-H)

Caunopora ramosa Phillips 1 84 1 : 19, pi. 8, fig. 22.

Amphipora ramosa (Phillips), Schulz 1883: 246, pi. 22

fig. 5-6 pi. 23, fig. 1; Nicholson 1886b: 109, 223, pi. 9

fig. 1-4. pi. 29, fig. 3-5; Felix 1905: 73, fig. 1-3

Riabinin 1931: 508, pi. 1, figs. 1 1-13, fig. 1; Chi 1940

312, pi. 5, fig. I-4.Yu 1947; 125 pi. 1, fig. 2a.b

Lecompte 1952: 325, pi. 67, fig. 3. pi. oS„ fig. 1-3

Fontaine 1955: 57, pi. 1. fig. 1-4; Yavorsky 1955: 152
pi. 82, fig. 1-4, pi. 84, fig. 2-3; Gogoloczyk 1956: 224
pi. 2, fig. 1-4, text fig. 2-4; Galloway & St Jean 1957

233, pi. 23, fig. 2-6; Yavorsky 1957: 63, pl.41, fit>. 1-9

Galloway & Ehlers 1960: 98, pi. 1 1, fig. la,b; Yavorsky
1961: 68, pi. 38, fig. 15, pi. 37. figs 1-10; Stearn 1961

946, pi. 107, figs 9,10; Stearn 1963: 663, pi. 87, fig. 2

Stearn 1966: 63, pi. 24, fig. 2; Fliigel & Fliigel-Kahler

1968: 342;Hschbuch 1970: 69, pi. 15, figs. 1-5: Stearn

& Mehrotra 1970: 19, pi. 4, fie. 2; Khromych 1971:

133, pi. 36, fig. 7; Zukalova 1971";
1 1 7, pi. 37, fig. 1, pi

38, fig. 1-4, pi. 40, fig. 2; Stearn 1975: 1665; Yang &
Dong 1979: 79, pi. 43, figs. 7,8; Bogovavlenskava &
Khromych 1985: 48; Khromvch & Hung 1988: 31, pi

14, figs. 5-6. Stearn 1997: 845, figs 1-11.

Amphipora ramosa (Phillips), minor Riabinin, Khromych
1976: 74, pi. 14,1ig. 3; Wang& Huang, 1985: 41 l,pl. 2,

figs 3,4.

Amphipora ramosa (?)( Phillips), Fagerstrom 1982p. 35, pi.

6, fig. 5,6,9; Dong & Wang 1982: 26, pi. 16, figs. 6-9.

Nol Amphipora ramosa (Phillips), Ripper 1937a: 38, pi. 1,

pi. 1-3.

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1467, 1 1469-75, all from JCUL788.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Worldwide,
?Early Devonian, Middle Devonian (particluarly

Givetian) to Frasnian.

DESCRIPTION. Dendroid (amphiporiform)
skeletons 5- 10cm long, 1.7-4. 3mmin diameter

(mean = 3.1 mm, o= 0.5 , n= 105 ) canaliculate or

non-canaliculate, axial canal 0.2-0. 7mm in

diameter (mean = 0.4 mm, o= 0.1, n= 65 ).

Prominent marginal vesicles sporadically crossed

by thin dissepiments. Axial canal generally less

than one-quarter of skeletal diameter, commonly
crossed by thin dissepiments. Microstructure is

fibrous from a dark central line within the centre of
the skeleton, and fibrous without the dark central

line in peripheral skeletal elements.

MORPHOMETRICS.Skeletal diameters and,

where possible, axial canal diameters were
measured from thin sections. Minimum
diameters were taken for slightly oblique
sections. All thin sections show multiple
skeletons. A summary of data from the material is

presented below, the relationships of canal

diameter to branch diameter are shown in Fiss 36
and 37.

Specimen
D

mean Da n
A

mean Aa n
%

canal

JCUF11467 2.9 0.4 16 0.35 0.06 8 50

JCUF11469 3.3 0.4 7 0.47 0.13 5 71

JCUF11470 2.7 0.2 7 0.38 0.07 6 86

JCUF11471 3.2 0.5 6 0.46 0.14 5 81

JCUF11472 2.9 0.5 27 0.36 0.10 11 41

JCUF 1 1473 3.4 0.4 15 0.42 0.08 12 80

JCUF11474 3.4 0.4 14 0.38 0.08 9 64

REMARKS.The material is indistiguishable from

A, pervesiculata Lecompte in skeletal organisation

and size. S. rudis (Lecompte) is comparable but is

distinguished by its greater size and radiating

skeletal elements. Paramphipora mangkamensis
Dong, P. zhougedongensis Dong and Amphipora
tenuissina Dong & Wang are of comparable size

and cannot be effectively discriminated from A.

pervesiculata. P. mangkamensis of Dong ( 1 98
1

)

seems to lack the large marginal vesicles of A.

pervesiculata, but this distinction requires

confirmation. P. zhougedongensis Dong has small

marginal vesicles and may be conspecific with A.

pervesiculata. Amphipora tenuissina Dong &
Wangresembles, and may be synonymous with A.

pervesiculata.

Although A. fide/is Yavorsky of Dong & Wang
(1984) shows some smaller marginal vesicles its

size and large axial canal strongly suggests that it

is conspecific with A. pervesiculata Lecompte.

Eu r\ amphipora Klovan, 1966

Eurvamphipora Klovan 1966: 14; Fliigel & Flugel-Kahler

J968: 544; Fischbuch 1970a: 72; Stearn 1980: 891;

Mistiaen 1985: 206; Dong 1988: 32; Stock, St. Jean &
Otte 1990:4.

TYPE SPECIES. Eutyatnphipora platyfbrmis KJovan,

1966 p. 15, pi. 3, figs 4a, b, pi. 4, figs. 1-7, by original

designation, from the Frasnian Cooking Lake equivalent of

the Leduc Fomiation, Alberta.
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DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Burdekin Subprov-

ince, north Queensland, Australia Givetian;

Canada, Givetian-Frasnian; Afghanistan, Givetian-

Frasnian; Ferques-Boulonnais, France, Frasnian.

REMARKS. Euryamphipora, based on E.

platyformis Klovan, is a little studied and poorly

understood genus. E. mollis Fischbuch, 1970a, the

only other included species, shows a much more
delicate structure, more dissepiments and larger

marginal vesicles. Cockbain (1984) synonymised

Euryamphipora with Amphipora, regarding it as a

laterally compressed Amphipora. However the

illustrations of Fischbuch (1970a) and Mistiaen

(1988) show an obvious platey form. Specimens
from the Burdekin Formation are undulose in

nature, and quite distinct from associated

Amphipora. Hence Cockbain's view is rejected.

Euryamphipora merlini sp. nov.

(Fig. 34F-J)

ETYMOLOGY.For Robert Merlin Carter, Professor of

Geology, James Cook University of North Queensland.

MATERIAL. Holotvpc; JCUF11449 from JCUL778.
paratypes; JCUF11436, 11438-48 from JCUL778, 780

and JCUF1 1843-45 from JCUL787.

DIAGNOSIS. Euryamphipora with relatively

thick skeletal elements and only moderately

inflated upper and lower vesicles.

DF.SCRIPTION. Skeletal shape thin, laminar,

and undulose in encrusting style, 0.7- 1 .3mm thick,

containing only 2 to 5 laminae. Uppermost and

lowermost skeletal layer has inflated galleries

(vesicles) that are slightly larger than those at the

centre of the skeleton. Vesicles 0.1-0.3 mmhigh.

Pillars (0.08-0. 12mm) slightly thinner than

laminae (0.10-0.1 4mm) Microstructure
transversely fibrous. No dissepiments sighted.

MORPHOMETRY

Specimen Thickness (mm).

JCUF11429 1.3

JCUFU439 0.7. 0.7

JCUF11443 0.7, 0.8, 0.9

JCUF11444 1.2,0.9.0.7

JCUF11 447 1.3

Average 0.92mm (n=10n=0.24)

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Subprovinee, north Queensland, Givetian.

REMARKS. The Burdekin specimens differ

from E. platyformis Klovan, 1966 and E. mollis

Fischbuch, 1970a in the size of the vesicles, and

somewhat thicker skeletal elements. Both E,

platyformis and E. mollis have dissepiments

whereas none were found within the Burdekin
specimens. No obvious median line within the

pillars or laminae has been recognised in E,

merlini, but the transversely fibrous
microstructure is easily recognisable in the

holotype and a number of the less altered

paratypes. Diagenetic chalcedony has replaced a

few of the specimens, and varying degrees of
recrysiallisalion are represented in the suite.

STROMATOPORIDASteam, 1980

Stromatopora Goldfuss,1826

Stromatopora Goldfuss 1826: 21 (not sighted); Wmchell
1867: 99; Nicholson 1874: 4; Nicholson 1875: 245;

Nicholson & Murie 1878: 217; Bargatzky 1881a: 281;

Lecompte 1952: 263; Lecompte 1956: FI33; Frit/ &
Waines 1956: 98; Galloway & l-hlers 1960: 50; Gallo-

way I960: 627; Flugel & Fltigel-Kahler 1968: 568;

Khalilna & Yavorskv 1973: 150 (transl.); Stock 1979:

336; Mistiaen 1980: 208; Goldfuss, Steam: 892;

Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromvch 1985: 90; Mistiaen

1985: 134; Steam 1990: 506; Stock. St. Jean, & Otle

1990: 8: Steam 1993: 210; Webby & Zhen 1993: 344.

? Stromatopora Goldfuss, Birkhcad 1967: 68.

Not Stromatopora Goldfuss, Nicholson 1886b: 23; Gallo-

way & St Jean 1957: 164; Galloway 1957: 447; Steam
1966a: 110; Stock 1984:778.

TYPE SPECIES. Stromatopora concentrica

Goldfuss by monotypy, from the Middle
Devonian of Gerolstein, Germany.

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Widely distibuted.

Middle Silurian (Wenlock) to Late Devonian
(Famennian) (Steam 1993).

REMARKS. The genus has been recently

reviewed by Steam (1993) and lengthy
discussion is unwarranted. Stearn (1993),

following Lecompte (1952) and Mistiaen (1985)

stressed the original concept of a cassiculate

dominant structure in deference to Nicholson

( 1 886b) who emphasised vertical elements in his

concept of the genus. The genus has been distilled

by Steam's ( 1 993 ) reassessment and now carries

FIG. 34. A-E. Trupetostroma zheni sp. nov. A, holotype, JCUF1 1768, transverse section, x 3; B.,

holotype, longitudinal section, x 3; C, paratype, JCtJFl 1765 transverse section, x 3; D paratype,

JCUF11765, transverse section, x 3; E, holotype, transverse section, x 12. F-J, Euryamphipora
merlini sp. nov., all longitudinal sections. F, holotype, JCUF1 1449, x 5; G, JCUF11436, x 5; H,
paratype, Fl 1445(a), x J; I, paratype, JCUF1 1445(b); J, holotype, JCUF1 1449, x 30.
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only 26 species, plus 8 doubtful species as

opposed to the more than 200 assigned by various

authors (cf. Fiugel & FIugel-Kahler, 1968;

Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych, 1985). The
synonymy list is not exhaustive. Steam (199?)

has provided an extensive synonymy.

Stromatopora huepschii (Banzatzky, 1881a)

(Fig. 40)

Caunopora hiip.schii Bargatzky 1881a: 62.

Stromatopora hiip.schii (Bargatzky), Nicholsonl886b: 26,

92, text fig. 6A.B. pi. 10, figs. 8,9; Nicholson 1891:

176, text fig. 20A. B.pl. 10, figs. 8.9. pi. 22, figs. 3-7:

Lecompte 1952: 268, pi. 52, figs. 1-3; Yavorsky 1955:

106, pi. 56, figs, 3-4; Galloway & St. Jean 1957: 168;

Galloway 1957: 448, pi. 35, fig. 2; Yavorsky 1961,: 43,

pi. 26, figs.4,5; Fiugel & FIugel-Kahler 1968: 570;
Fischbuch 1969,: 174, pi. 6. figs. 1-5: Yang & Don*
1979: 52, pi. 22, figs. 7,8; Mistiaen 1980: 209, pi. 13,

figs. 3-6: Dong & Wang 1982: 52. 19. pi. 10, figs. 5-6;

Bogoyavlenskava & Khromvch 1985: 26; Mistiaen

1985: 139, pi. 12, fks. 1-6; Liu & Dong 1991: 318, pi.

2, figs. 4a,b; Dong & Song 1992; 30, pi. 3, figs. la.b.

? Stromatopora alaica Riabinin 1 93 1 : 506, pi. 1 , figs. 7,8.

? Stromatopora sp cf S. huepschii (Bargatzkv), Si Jean

1967:422, pi l.figs 1-4.

Not Stromatopora all .V hiip.schii (Bargatzkv). Ripper

1937b: 86. pi. 8, figs. 7,8; Ripper I937d: 28,'pL 5, figs.

5,6.

MATERIAL. JCUFI1772, 11775, 11779, 11780,

11784-6, 11791, 11797-8, 11800-1, 11805, 11928, and

11933 from JCDL788; JCUF11790. 11901, 11929-30

from JCUL787; JCUF1 1799, 1 1802-3, and 1 1902 from

JCUL778; JCUF1 1931 from JCUL794.

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape low to medium
domical, up to approximately 7cm high and 12cm

wide; obscurely latilaminate with latilaminae

0.2-2.5cm thick. Growth surfaces gently to strongly

undulose, no obvious mamelons present. In vertical

section the structure is a coarse amalgamate network

with coenosteles slightly more dominant. Coenosteles

short to moderately long, spanning up to 5

coenostromes but mostly less, dominantly erect but a

few are oblique, spaced 13-16 per 5mm; very thick,

0.20-0.32mm. Coenostromes of variable length,

generally oblique, sporadically persistent along bases

of latilaminae, locally replaced by dissepiments.

Coenostromes irregularly spaced, making
measurement of spacing impossible, a little thinner

(0.15-0.22mm) than coenosteles. Galleries irregular

with rounded margins, either vertically lengthened

horizontally elongate or an irregular combination of

both, are most commonly crossed by relatively flat

dissepiments. Both vertical and horizontal elements

coarsely cellular where well preserved, but

dissepiments appear compact. In tangential section

coenosteles form a labyrinthine network in which

galleries range from small and rounded in cross-section

to long, irregular and vennifomi. No obvious traces of

astrorhizae, but sporadically the gallery traces

complexly radiate from a central zone, suggesting a

difmse system. Syringoporid symbionts are commonin

this taxon.

DISTRIBUTION. Germany, Middle Devonian;

Spain, Middle Devonian; Italy, Middle
Devonian; England, Middle Devonian; France,

Givetian; Belgium, Givetian to Frasnian;

Kuznetz Basin, Russia, Givetian; Yunnan,
China, Givetian; Guangxi, China, Givetian;

Xinshau, China, Givetian; Afghanistan, Emsian

to Givetian; Alberta, Canada, Givetian;

California, United States, undiff. Devonian;

Burdekin Subprovince, north Queensland,
Australia, Givetian.

REMARKS. Well preserved specimens are

indistiguishable from S. huepschii (Bargatzky) as

figured by a number of authors including

Nicholson (1886b), Lecompte (1952), and
Galloway (1957). Lecompte (1952, pi. 52, fig

2,2a,b) figured the type specimen, and although

there is dominance of vertical elements in some of

the sections and moderate occlusion of the

galleries in tangential section, there is sufficient

development of a cassiculate network to warrant

inclusion in Stromatopora. The moderate
development of coenostromes precludes

assignment to Salairella. Material assigned to this

species by Ripper (1937b,d) has been reassigned

to Syringostromella zintchenkovi (Khalfina) and

to Syringostromella cf labyrinthia Stearn by

Webby* Steam & Zhen (1993).

FIG. 35. A-H, Amphipora ramosa (Phillips, 1841). A, JCUF11469, longitudinal section. x 5; B,

JCUF11472, transverse section, x 3; C, JCUF1 1475 transverse section, x 3; D, JCUF11769,
transverse section, * 3; E, JCUF1 1475, longitudinal section, * 3; F, JCUF1 1469, transverse section

(oblique), x 3; G, JCUF1 1475, transverse section, x 30; II, JCUF1 1469, longitudinal section, x 25.

I-Q, Amphipora pervesiculata Lecompte, 1952; I, JCUFI1460, lonuitudinal section, x 5; J,

JCUF1 1461, longitudinal section, x 5; K, JCUF11460, longitudinal section, x 5; L, JCUF1 1447,

longitudinal section, x 5; M, JCUF1 1460, transverse section, x 5; N, JCUF1 1447, transverse section,

x 5; O, JCUF1 1462. transverse section, x 16; P, JCUF1 1460, longitudinal section and transverse

section, x 7; Q, JCUF1 1447, longitudinal section, x 15.
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Stromatopora sp.

(Fig. 41)

MATERIAL. JCUF12025-28, 12054-6,

12058. All are from JCUL788.

Amphipora ramosa

0.8

0.4

0.2

CO

N=65

DESCRIPTION. Medium domical

skeleton up to 10cm wide and 6cm
high; terminal surface not
preserved, but strongly undulating

coenostromes suggest well
developed mamelons. Skeleton

with crude latilaminae 5- 15mm
apart. Astrorhizae poorly
preserved. In vertical section

skeletal network variable, ranging

from a cassiculate network to

zones where vertical elements are

more prominent. Coenosteles
relatively short, commonly
oblique, but where longer persist

for up to 3 coenostromes high, 7-8

per 2mm, relatively thin
(0.05-0. 10mm) and coarsely cellular or

melanospheric. Coenostromes shorter,

impersistent, more often oblique, forming a

classic cassiculate network, 6-8 per 2mmand
0.05-0. 10mmthick. Galleries rounded or slightly

higher than wide. Rare, gently arcuate
dissepiments cross the higher galleries. In

tangential section galleries rounded to shortly

vermiform, and the skeletal structure is relatively

closed. In both LS and TS common, much thicker

astrorhizal canals are present. They are irregular
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FIG. 36. Branch diameter plotted against axial canal diameter
for Amphipora ramosa (Phillips,

Formation.
841) from the Burdekin

F 11 471

F1 1473

F11475

0,0; 0.05 0.15 0.20 0.25

Range bar with average

indicated

FIG. 37. Ratio of axial canal diameter to branch
diameter for Amphipora ramosa (Phillips,

1841 ) from the Burdekin Formation.

and suggest a complex, large canal system. No
dissepiments preserved in these canals.

REMARKS. The material is confidently
assigned to Stromatopora on the basis of the

cellular skeletal elements which form a

cassiculate network. It differs from Burdekin S.

huepschii by the finer skeletal network, and
thinner elements. Burdekin material assigned to

Salairella cf. S. cooperi has a much more closed

and slightly more ordered skeletal network.

Limited material prevents specific assignment.

Ferestromatopora Yavorsky, 1955

Ferestromatopora Yavorsky 1955,: 109; Galloway 1957:

446; Stearn 1966a: 111; Steam 1980: 892;
Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych 1985: 76; Stock, St.

Jean & Otte 1990: 4; Stearn 1993: 212.

Not Ferestromatopora Yavorsky , Galloway 1960: 627;

Stearn 1966b: 57; Birkhead 1967: 66; Khromych 1976:

63.

In part Ferestromatopora Yavorsky , Fischbuch 1 969: 1 75;

Kazrnierczak 1971: 96; Khromych 1974: 52; Yang &
Dong 1979:56.

TYPE SPECIES. Ferestromatopora krupennikovi

Yavorsky 1955 from the Middle Devonian of the Kuznets

Basin, Tyrgan region, Russia by subsequent designation of

Galloway (1957: 446) being the first species described.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE, Australia,
Givetian; Russia Givetian; Poland, Givetian;

Canada, Frasnian; China, Givetian.

REMARKS. In a recent review Stearn (1993) has

narrowed the generic concept considerably to 4,
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01 possibly 5 species. Further
comment is unnecessary,

Fcrcstromatopora heideckeri

sp, nov.

(Figs 42, 43).

ETYMOLOGY.For Di H.J. 1 leldeoker,

University of Queensland, Brisbane

Australia. tv>r his contributions to

palaeontologic and other studies of the

Burdekin Subprovinca

MATERIAL. HQLOTYPE: JCUF-
11983 PARATYPES: ICUP1 1986,89.

93. Additional material 1 1984-12002,

12022 (less hokuvpe and paratvpe

specimens). All from FC1 1788.

Amphipora pervesicuiata

\.t -

M; zSZ

i.o-

0.8- • 4B

• 3AORQQ
0.6- IQiaAAiQ

lamaBi
0.4- a*

a

0.2"

o.o -
i > i

F 11437

F 11460

F 11461

F 11462

F 11463

F 11465

F 11466

Branch diameter mm

D I A i:
i N ( )S I S . I crcs/roniutopon/

with paralaminae spaced 0.3mm
t0 2. I'm apart, separating a

network uf sub-vertically oblique thin skeletal

elemcnrs teocnosteles) 05-0. 10mm thick,

spaced 7-1 1 in 2mmand somewhat subordinate

SUb-horizontally oblique elements spaced 8-12

per 2mm, which are 0.05-0. 10mmthick.

DESCRIPTION- Skeletal shape medium
domical, up to 8,5cm high and 12.0cm wide;

mostly known from fragmental material.

Latilaminae (paralaminae sets) seen in only thin

section. Growth surfaces gently undulose to flat

without obvious mamelons or prominent
astrorhizae. In vertical section the skeleton is

• h i 38, Branch diameter plotted against axial canal diameter for

Amphipora pervesicuiata I ecompte. 1952 from the Burdekin
Formation.

\:

=11463

Ft 14K

0.20 25 3 3G 0.35 Q *Q J 5 D

Range bar with

average

Indicated

I I* ,. J9. Ratio of axial canal diameter to branch
diameter for Amphipora pervesicuiata

i ecompte, 1 952 from the Burdekin Formation.

dominated by skeletal network sets separated by
continuous, thin compact, laminae or
paralaminae {sensu Steam, 1 993 ). The spacing of
the paralaminae varies from 0.3mm (1-2

coenostroms) to 2.2mm (7-13 coenostroms) m
thickness. Between these laminae thin skeletal

elements form a disordered network. Elements
short, mostly oblique but dominated by those

oriented sub-vertically rather than suh-

hori/ontally. These sub-vertical eoenosteles are

spaced 7-1 I per 2mmand are 0-05 to 0.10mm
thick. Sub-horizontal elements (coenostroms) arc

generally a little shorter, spaced 8-12 per 2mm
and are also 0.05-0. 10mm thick. They appear

subordinate to the sub-vertical elements.

Galkncs small, mostly rounded and slightly

vertically elongate, but they do not extend

vertical!.) beyond one coenostrom m thickness.

Dissepiments are rare. In tangential section the

skeletal elements form an enclosed to

labyrinthine structure with galleries vermiform,
ovoid or rounded. The microsirueuire of the

skeleton is not well preserved.

In sonic parts of vertical section, elements w hich

are diftusely mclanosphenc with tine-grained dark

spots are locally adjacent to elements which appear

extremely coarsely melanospheric with one or 2

dark spots per element. The laminae are exclusively

compact. In tangential section there is sporadic-

weak development of astrorhi/ae, consistm.

simple, short, walled, and unbrnnched canals

without dissepiments.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Suhprovirice, north Queensland, Australia,

Middle Devonian.
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FIG. 40. Stromatopora huepschi (Burgatzky, 1881a). A-C, JCUF1 1722. A, vertical section x 10; B,
tangential section x 10; C, vertical section X 20. D, JCUF11755 vertical section x 10. E, F,

JCUF1 1931. E, vertical section x 10; F, tangential section * 10.
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REMARKS.Paralaminae separating the network
packages of oblique elements and, the absence of
coenotubes place this material within the generic

concept as recently reviewed by Stearn (1993).

Yavorksy's (1955) illustrations of the type
species F. krupennikovi Yavorsky, show
somewhat more regularly spaced paralaminae

and the network elements are less vertical in

aspect. F. tatovensis Yavorsky has closer-spaced

laminae and more reclined elements. F.

tyrganensis Yavorsky has thicker and obviously

more reclined network elements. F. formosa
Yang & Dong has more closely spaced
paralaminae, and thicker interlaminar elements.

This new taxon is differentiated on the basis of
the thinner sub-vertical, more steeply inclined

elements, and the spacing of the paralaminae.

Pseudotrupetostroma
Khalflna & Yavorsky, 1971

TYPE SPECIES. Stromatopora pellucida var.

artyschtensis Yavorsky, 1955.

Pseudotrupetostroma ambiguum
(Cockbain, 1984)

(Fig. 44)

I lermatostroma ambiguum Cockbain 1984: 26, pi. I3a-d.

MATERIAL. JCUF12754-7, all from Fanning River,

JCUL788.

DESCRIPTION. Medium domical skeleton up to

7.5cm thick and 25.0cm wide, strongly

latilaminate, with thicknesses of approximately
0.5-2. 0cm. Growth surfaces gently undulose,

forming enveloping surfaces. Astrorhizal traces

common but obscure in hand specimen.
Mamelons inferred by sporadic rises in growth

surfaces. In vertical section coenosteles and
coenostromes form an imperfect, closed, grid

network in which coenosteles dominate.
Coenosteles 5-7 per 2mm, 0.1 5-0. 22mmthick,

continuous, superposed through many
coenostromes and slightly spool shaped in

interlaminar space. Where preserved they show
peripheral membranes. Coenostromes less

continuous, 6-8 per 2mm, and are highly variable

in thickness (0.05-0. 22mm), commonly replaced

by thin compact dissepiments, locally forming

microlaminae. Coenostromes tripartite with a

thin light or dark central line, dividing upper and

lower divisions of skeletal material. Peripheral

membranes extend onto coenostromal surfaces.

Skeletal elements compact, including peripheral

membranes and dissepiments. Galleries rounded

wtf9T W*^

mr'ift+A

* -

FIG. 41. Stromatopora sp. JCUF12028. A,
vertical section x 10; B, tangential section x 1 0;

C. tangential section x 20.
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FIG. 42. Ferestromatqpora heldeckerisp. nov. A-D,holotype JCUF1 1983. A, vertical section -
: 10; B,

tangential section - 10; C\ vertical section * 20; D. tangential section - 20. E,F, paratype
JCUF1 1989, 1% vertical section * 10; F, tangential section 10.
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FIG. 43. Ferestromatopora heideckeh sp. nov. paratype JCUF1 1986. A, vertical section x 10; B,

tangential section x 10.

in vertical section, some vertically elongate,

commonly crossed by dissepiments. Astrorhizal

canals wide, containing many strongly arcuate

dissepiments. In tangential section skeletal

elements form a closed labyrinthine network.

Galleries rounded to vermiform and show, where
preserved, abundant peripheral membranes. Gallery

dissepiments uncommonly seen in tangential

section. Astrorhizal canals walled, commonly
crossed by disspeiments and form simply
branched systems.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin Sub-

province, north Queensland, Middle Devonian,

Givetian; Canning Basin, Western Australia,

Late Devonian, Frasnian.

REMARKS. The peripheral membranes, the

grid-like skeletal structure, and the tripartite

laminae immediately suggest this material as

Hermatostroma . Examination of paratype
material of //. ambiguum Cockbain, from the

Canning Basin, in particular GSWA10430, has

shown it to be indistinguishable from the

Burdekin material. The dominance of
coenosteles and the reduction of coenostromes to

dissepiments in places indicates the species is

better placed within Pseudotrupetostroma,

althought the tripartite coenostromes, peripheral

membranes and spool shaped coenosteles in

inter-coenostromal space are problematic.

Salairella Khalfma, 1960

Salairella Khalfina 1960: 330; Lessovaya 1970: 88; Yang
& Dong 1979: 58; Steam 1980: 892; Stcarn 1983: 555;

Mistiaen 1985: 145; Bogoyavlenskava & Khromych
1985: 87; Steam 1993:219.

TYPESPECIES. Salairella multicea Khalfina, 1 961 :331

,

pi. D-5 fig 3. from the Eifelian of Salair, Russian

Federation, by original designation.

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Victoria, Australia,

Lochkovian-Pragian; Ellesmere Island, Arctic

Canada, Early Devonian, Emsian; Middle
Devonian: Buchel District, Germany, Middle

Devonian; England, Middle Devonian; Salair,

Russia, Middle Devonian; Omulveski Mountains,

Siberia Middle Devonian; Givetian: Afghanistan,

Givetian; Dinant Basin, Belgium, Givetian,

Guangxi, China, Givetian; Burdekin Subprovince,

north Queensland, Australia, Givetian.

REMARKS.According to Steam (1983, 1993),

Salairella is distinguished from Stromatopora on

the basis of the regular long coenosteles and the

characteristic round, enclosed coenotubes in

tangential section. The microstructure is akin to

Stromatopora, quite unlike the unique
microstructure of Parallelopora (Stearn, 1980,

1983, 1993).

Salairella has been variously placed in the

Syringostromellidae by Steam (1980, 1983) and

Dong (1988), in the Strom atoporidae by Khalfma

(1960), and in the Yavorskiinidae by Khalfma
and Yavorsky( 1969), and Dong & Song(1992).

The persistence of coenosteles and pre-

ponderance of long coenotubes relates well to the

Syringostromellidae.

Salairella buecheliensis (Bargatzky,1881a)

(Fig. 45)

Caunopora biicheliensis Bargatzky 1881a: 62; Flugel &
Flugcl-Kahler 1968: 53. (with complete synonymy pre

1968).
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FIG. 44. Pseiaioiriipetostronia ambiguum (Cockbain, 1984). A-D, JCUF12754. A, vertical section *

1 0; B, tangential section x 10; C, vertical section * 20; D, tangential section * 20. F, F, JCUF i 2756.
E, verticaF section > 10; F, tangential section * 10.
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Slromatopora bi'wlwliensis (Banjalzky), Nicholson 1886b

p. 23, pi. 10, figs. 5-7.

Not Stromatopora bucheliensis (Bargatzky), Ripper
1937b; 187, pi. 8, figs. 9-10; Ripper 1937c; 5; Ripper

1938 p. 236,

Parallelopora bucheliensis (Bargatzky), Lecompte 1952:

290.

Salairella buecheliensis (Bargatzky), Mistiaen 1
C>S5 p,

145, pt. 12, figs. IO-12.pl. II fig. 1.

MATERIAL. JCUF11774, 11776, 11778, 11781, 11792,

11794, 11795, 11796 and 11804 from JCUL788;
JCUF1 1875 from JCUL787; JCUF11 903 from JCUL781

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape low domical,

small bulbous or irregular. Long coenosteles,

9-14 in 5mm (mean = 10.2,) relatively thick

(0.2-0. 3mm, mean = 0.23mm), dominate the

skeletal structure. Shorter and thinner
coenostroms, 0.08 -0 1 8 mmthick, often replaced

by dissepiments which locally form
microlaminae a few coenosteles wide. The
galleries approach coenotubes (pseudozooidal

tubes) in proportion. In tangential section

galleries much reduced, and rounded to

vermiform in cross section. Microstructure is

melanospheric.

REMARKS.Placement of this species within the

genus Salairella Khalfina is justified on the basis

of microstructure, the long coenosteles and the

rounded, reduced galleries in tangential section

(Mistiaen 1985). The reduction of the galleries is

substantially less in S, buecheliensis than in the

type species Salairella multicea Khalfina.

Mistiaen ( 1 985) assigned Caunopora
bucheliensis Bargatzky (=Parallelopora
bucheliensis (Bargatzky) of Lecompte, 1952) to

Salairella Khalfina, on the basis of the

microstructure, the dominance of long
coenosteles and the diminution of the galleries in

tangential section.

Salairella cf. S. cooperi (Lecompte, 1952)

(Fig. 46)

MATERIAL. JCUF12029-34, 7JCUF12035, 7JCUFI2036

from JCUL788.

DESCRIPTION. Specimens fragmental, derived

from medium domical skeletons up to 13cm wide

and 8cm high and not obviously latilaminate in

hand specimen. In vertical section, thickened

coenosteles dominate a dense skeletal network

which occupies up to 70 % of the skeleton.

Latilaminae, 1.5-5. 0mm thick visible in thin

section. Coenosteles long, commonly oblique,

persisting up to 5 coenostromal thicknesses,

closely spaced (10-16 per 2mm) and thick

(0.1 5-0. 22mm). Coenostromes short, oblique

and subordinate to coenosteles, irregularly

spaced making measurement of spacing difficult.

Coenostromes thick, 0.08-0. 12mm. Skeletal

elements finely cellular or melanospheric.

Galleries very small, rounded, commonly
slightly vertically elongate. Dissepiments
uncommon. In tangential section the skeletal

network is dense and gallery spaces are

substantially reduced; vermiform or rounded.

Astrorhizae consist of simply branched walled

canals, with few dissepiments.

DISTRIBUTION ANDAGE. Germany, Middle
Devonian; England, Middle Devonian; Dinant

Basin, Belgium, Givetian; Afghanistan,
Givetian; Burdekin Subprovince, north
Queensland, Australia, Givetian.

REMARKS.Lecompte's (1952) illustrations of

the holotype of S. cooperi show elongate

coenosteles, and the characteristic dense skeletal

framework. Burdekin material has fewer pillars

per 5mm, but the overall structure of the skeleton

is consistent with 5*. cooperi. Given the long

vertical elements of S. cooperi, it is better placed

in Salairella (see Stearn 1993).

Salairella sp.

(Fig. 47)

MATERIAL. JCUF12024 from JCUL788

DESCRIPTION. Laminar fragment approx-

imately 1.2cm thick and 6.5cm in maximum
width, with no obvious Iatilamination; upper

surface silicitied. Skeleton contains abundant

syringoporid intergrowths, and a subordinate

?vermitid symbiont. In vertical section the

structure is dominated by long, thick, persistent

coenosteles, 0.15-0.40mm (mean = 0.27mm, o=
0.06, n=10) thick, spaced 5-7 (n=5) per 2mm.
Coenostromes are subordinate, thinner
(0.10-0.25mm ), and generally impersistent. With

vertical elements they form long coenotubal

galleries, 0.1 3-0. 30mm wide, crossed by thin,

almost flat multitudinous dissepiments. Both

coenosteles and coenostromes comprised of

medium cellular material; dissepiments are

compact. In tangential section skeletal elements

dominate, galleries rounded, or less commonly
short vermiform. There is a single trace of an

astrorhizal canal, which is short, thin, branched

dichotomously and crossed by a single

dissepiment.
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FIG. 45. Salairella huchcliensis (Baruatzkv, 1881a). A-C\ JCUF1 1 776. A, vertical section >• 10; B.

tangential section * 10; C\ vertical section * 20. D,E, JCUF11774. D, vertical section * 10; E,

tangential section * 1 0.
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FIG, 46. Sahiivdila c.l'. S. cooperi (Lecompte, [952) JCUF12034. A, vertical section > 10; B.

tangential section 10.

REMARKS.The occluded rounded galleries and

the absolute dominance of vertical elements

allies the specimen to Sahiiiviio In this respect

i he specimen approaches the type species, S

muhicca Khalfina (1961; fig D-5 3
3a) but the

elements in the Burdekin specimen are much
thicker. It is separated from other Burdekin

Suiairella by the vertical element dominance,

and the much thickened skeletal elements. More

and better preserved material is needed before the

species can be named.

Glyptostromoides Steam, 1983

Glyptostromoides Steam 1983; 553: Stock, St. Jean and

Otic WO;Steam 1993:216.

r/j iusfrotnu Yang & Dong, Bogoyavlcnskaya A
Khromveh 1985: 77; P<tfg WW-32. Stoat, St, Jean &
Otte 1990:4,

In part Gtyptostroma Yang & Dong 1979: 6

In pail Talett&troma Gal lo way, Mistiaen IMS?: 148.

TYPE SPECIES. Gfyptostnmia simplex Yang & Dong
1979 ironi the Middle Devonian (Givetian) of Guar ; I

China, by original designation.

DISTRIBUTION -AND AGH. Ellesmere Island,

Canada, Tar!) Devonian, bmsian;. Afghanistan,

Early- Middle Devonian, Hmsian to Givetian;

Kuznetsk Basin, Russia Middle Devonian,

Kifclian; Guangxi, China, Givetian; Burdekin

Subprovinee. north Queensland, Australia,

Givetian.

Glyptostromoides boiarschinovi

(Yavorskv, 1961)
(fig. 4SA.B)

Stramatupard i/aiarschtnovi Yavorslfl t%\: 42, pi, 25,

figs. 3-5; khromveh & KiSig 1988; 24^1. 10, R

Gtyptostromtt boiarschinovi (Yavorsky) Yang & Dong
1979: 67, pi. 36. figs. 5-6

Glyptostromoides boiarschinovi (Yavorsky) Steam 19

'553.

Tateastrama boiarsMnovi (Yavorsky), Mistiaen 1985 p.

I56.pl. 13, h"g,s. 9-10, pi. 14. figs L-fl.

o i i jrtgtoftrOma boiorstkiHoxi (Yuvorsky),
K.a/.mica/ak 1971p. UK

i ringdsiwmct? grossum Khromydi & Hung I s>sK; 2g. pi,

L3 Gg. I.

MATF.RIAL. JCUFl1?77 and 11793 from JCU.7NK:

11782, II 84 1, and JCUF12021 from JCUL787 .

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal Shape laminar to very low

domical up to 27mm high and 1 20mm wide.

Latilaminac arc in contact with neighbouring

latilaminac, they may be 7-11 mmapart. All

specimens contain syringoporid and ?vermitid

symbionts. Growth surface gentk undubse without

obvious mamclons. Astrorhi/ae indistinct- In

vertical section skeleton comprised of an irregular

network of short, thick, horizontal, vertical and

oblique elements which is pierced by widely spaced,

long, persistent, thicker coenostelcs. Smaller vertical

elements tcocnoslelcs) slightly, but not obviously,

dominate the irregular network. They are not

persistent only 1-2 cocnostromes high. Horizontal

elements (coeuostroms) discontinuous, thick and

subordinate. Oblique elements sporadically arise

(ran the tenmnations of the short coenosteies and

more commonly arise from ends of coenostroms.
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FIG. 47. Salairella sp. JUF12024. A, vertical

section * 10. B, tangential section x 10. C,

vertical section x 20.

Smaller skeletal elements equally thickened

(0.15-0. 22mm) consisting of diagenetically

modified, now difUisely flocculent microstructure

throughout the vertical section, but there are sporadic

patches of conspicuously melanospheric (?altered

cellular) skeletal material. Longer coenosteles

penetrate up to 20 coenostroms, are somewhat

thicker than smaller elements (0.22-0.30mm) and

consist of sporadically melanospheric material.

Long elements rarely show a persistent, dark central

line. In tangential section skeletal elements form a

labyrinthine network which encloses dominantly

vennifbrm and sporadic circular galleries free of

dissepiments. Melanospheric microstructure is

obvious. Thicker circular pillars, and poorly

connected pillars interpreted as terminations of long

coenosteles, rarely show a dark centre. Commensals
consists of a fine, thin, dominant syringoporid and a

subordinate helically coiled ?vermitid.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Salair, Russia,

'Eifelian
5 (^Emsian cf Mistiaen 1985); Holy

Cross Mts, Poland, Givetian. Vietnam, Middle

Devonian; Guangxi, China, Givetian;
Afghanistan, Givetian; Burdekin Subprovince,

north Queensland, Australia, Givetian.

REMARKS.The type species GJyptostromokies

simplex (Yang & Dong, 1 979) possesses a much
more enclosed network than the Burdekin
material. G. oblique (Yang & Dong, 1979) has

similar widely spaced larger coenosteles and

appears to possess microlaminae (Yang & Dong,
1979, pi. 35, fig. 7). G. luijingensis (Yang &
Dong, 1 979) has much more rounded galleries in

both vertical and horizontal section. The
Burdekin material is conspecific with
Glyptoslromoides boiarsehinovi (Yavorsky,

1961) showing a relatively open network,
somewhat subdued larger coenosteles and
alabyrinthine network. Mistiaen (1985) and
Stearn (1993) placed this taxon within
Taleaslroma. This view is not endorsed: pillars

are generally not as isolated as in other

Taleastroma taxa listed by Stearn (1993), nor are

the pillars annular (Mistiaen pi. 14, fig. 5

excepted). The larger coenosteles are submerged
into the labyrinthine network, and are only rarely

identifiable in tangential section. This species

does show, however, a more open network than

other Glyp tostro mo ides . Placement in

Syringostromella is precluded by the the lack of a

truly open network of galleries in tangential

section (Stearn, 1993).
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FIG. 48. A. B, Glyptostromoides boiarschinovi (Yavorsky, 1961), JCUF 1 1 84 1
. A, vertical section •

10; B, tangential section * 10. C, D, Taleastroma sp. JCUF12023. C. vertical section * 10; D,

tangential section * 10.

Taleastroma Galloway, 1957

Taleastroma Galloway 1957: 65; Steam L966a: 112;

Flimel & Fliinel-Kahler 1968: 578: Vang & Dong 1 979:

60; Steam 1980: 892: Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych
1985: 91; Stock, St. .lean, & Otte 1990: 8: Steam 1993:

215.

?ln part Neosyringostroim ECazmferczak 1971 p. 1 17.

In Part Glyptostrojna Yang & Dong 1979 p. 65.

TYPE SPECIES. Stromaioporu cummingsi Galloway &
St. Jean by subsequent designation, from the Middle

Devonian Logansport Limestone, Indiana.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Australia,

Givetian; Guangxi, Givetian, Guiezhou, China,

Givetian; Afghanistan, Emsian; Indiana, United

States, Middle Devonian; Belgium; Eifelian; Holy

Cross Mountains, Poland, Middle Devonian.

REMARKS. Recent reviews of Taleastroma

have been given by Mistiaen (1985) and by

Steam (1993) who has clarified the previously

problematic concept of this genus. Taleastroma

is separated from Glyptostromoides by the

rounded pillars in tangential section, the compact

axial zones of the large pillars, and the columnar

pillars which are well differentiated from the

cassieulate network. 7'. pachytextum of Turnsek

(1970) does nol represent Taleastroma; as it has

no well developed cassiculate structure and

vertical elements are overwhelmingly dominant.

Stearn*S ( 1993) assignment of G. boiarschinovi

Yavorsky to Taleastroma is not accepted, as

discussed previously.
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FIG. 49. A-E. Stachvodes crassa (Lecomptc, 1952). A, JCUF1 1392. longitudinal section, * 25; B,

JCU11393, transverse section, < 3; JCUF11392, longitudinal section, x 2; D, JCUF11291,
transverse secton, * 2; E, JCUF1 1392. longitudinal section, x 6.

Taleastroma sp.

(Fig.4SCJP)

MATERIAL. JCUF12023 from JCUL788.

DESCRIPTION. Single fragment of a medium
domical skeleton, with rare auioporid
intergrowths. In vertical section the specimen
shows only partial preservation of its original
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skeleton. Moderately long,
continuous pillars, 12-16 per

5mm, with conspicuous dark axes

and coarsely cellular peripheries,

0.1 8-0. 30mmthick (axis ranging

from 0.08-0. 15mm). Pillars

dominate a disordered network of

oblique to horizontal elements

which are coarsely cellular,

highly variable in thickness
(0.08-0. 25mm) and have no
regular spacing. Gallery spaces

irregular to rounded, with no
obvious dissepiments. In

tangential section the specimen is

very poorly preserved. However
moderately isolated pillars can be

discerned.

Stachyodes crassa

B
a
c
_ 6

o

0.8- n=15

«

0.6-

D D

• a

0.4- o

O EI

0.2-

0.0- i

i
i

i
i

i r ' i I
| 1 ! . ,

F 11389

F 11390

F 11391

F 11392

F 11393

3 4
Branch

5 6 7 8

Diameter mm
10

REMARKS. The dark-centred,

long pillars, dominating an
essentially cassiculate network,

and appearing isolated in

tangential section allow confident

assignment to Taleastroma Galloway. Lack of

material and the indifferent preservation prevents

specific assignment.

SYRINGOSTROMAT1DA
Bosoyavlenskaya, 1969

STACHYODITIDAEKhromych, 1976

Stachyodes Bargatzky, 1881b

Stachyodes Bargatzky 1881b: 688; Nicholson 1886: 107;

Pocta 1894: 138; Heinrich 1914: 38 (Translated

Leverne, 1916: 58); Kuhn 1927: 547; Lecompte 1952:

298; Lecompte 1956: F136; Galloway 1957: 444;

Yavorsky 1957: 58; Gogolczyk 1959: 360, 380; Gallo-

way & Ehlers 1960: 101; Yavorsky 1961: 53; Slearn

1962: 8; Stearn 1963: 660; Yavorsky 1963: 76; Klovan
1966: 31; Steam 1966: 116; Birkhead 1967: 85

Yavorsky 1967: 32; Fliigel & Fliigel-Kahler 1968: 565

Stearn & Mehrotra 1970: 17; Turnsek 1970: 24
Zukalova 1971; 96: Fliigel 1974: 178; Khromvch 1974

61; Riding 1974: 572; Stearn 1975b: 1663; Khromych
1976: 68; Yang & Dong 1979: 87; Bogovavlenskaya
1980: 8; Mistiaen 1980: 217; Stearn 1980: 892; Dong
1982a: 109; Stock 1982: 675; Dong & Wang 1984: 268;

Cockbain 1984: 28; Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych
1985: 88; Mistiaen 1985: 192; Dong 1988: 33; Mistiaen

1988: 183; Dong 1989: 174; Stock, St Jean & Otte

1990: 8; Stearn and Shah 1990: 1742.

Sphaerostroma Gurich 1896: 126.

A'ee^Wray 1967: 16.

(l)Stachyodes Fagerstrom 1982: 43.

TYPE SPECIES. Stromatopova (Caunopora)

verticillata Mc Coy, 1851. The genus was
erected by Bargatzky (1881 b) based on S. ramosa
from Paffrath, Germany but there has been

FIG. 50. Branch diameter plotted against axial canal diameter lor

Stachyodes crassa (Lecompte, 1952) from the Burdekin Formation. In

this and subsequent morphometric data sets; Dx = mean branch

diameter (mm), Do = standard deviation. Ax = mean axial canal

diameter (mm), As = standard deviation and n = number of branches or

axial canals measured in slide.

considerable debate over the identity of the type

species. Nicholson (1886b) regarded S. ramosa
Bargatzky as synonymous with Stromatopova

(Caunopora) verticillata Mc Coy, 1 85 1 .

DISTRIBUTION AND
Eifelian to Frasnian.

AGE. Worldwide

Stachyodes crassa (Lecompte, 1952)

(Fig. 49A-E.)

fdiostroma crassum Lecompte 1952: 318, pi. 64, fig. 2:

Fliigel & Flugel-Kahlerl968:. 1 12: Khromych & Hung
1988: 33, pi. 15, figs. 2-3.

Stachvodes crassa (Lecompte), Galloway & St. Jean 1957:

248; Cockbain 1984: 30, pis. 20b, 21a-c;
Bogoyavlenskaya & Khromych 1985: 14.

Stachvodes (Sphaerostroma) crassa (Lecompte), Zukalova

1971: 104 pi. 35, fig. 1-3, pi. 37, fig. 6.

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1389-93 from JCUL778.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin Sub-

province, north Queensland, Australia, Givetian;

Vietnam, Givetian; Canning Basin, Western
Australia, Givetian-Frasnian; Dinant Basin,

Belgium, Frasnian; Moravian Karst, Czecho-

slovakia, Frasnian.

DESCRIPTION. Robustly dendroid
(stachyodiform) skeletons which branch
irregularly, commonly rising from a surface

encrustation. Branch diameter 4.5-9.0mm (mean
=6.9 ,

g= 1.3, n= 15 ), bases of branches often

coalesced. One, or less commonly more, axial

canals. Macrostructure relatively regular.
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FIG, 51. A-M, Siachvodes coshilata Lecompte, 1952. A, JCUF11395, lonaitudial section,

JCUF1 1395, transverse section, * 2; C-F. JCUF1 1394; C, longitudinal section, x 3; D, tra

50; B,
transverse

section, x 6; E, longitudinal section, x 3; F. transverse section, * 4; (j, JCUF1 1401, longitudinal

section, x 2; H, JCUF11401, transverse section, x 2; I, JCUF1 1394, transverse section, x 50; J,

JCUF11394, longitudinal section, x 3; K, JCUF11394, transverse section, > 3; L, JCUF11400,
longitudinal section, x 2; M, JCUF1 1395, transverse section, x 3.
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especially at the periphery. Pillars relatively thick,

0.03-0. 25mm (mean =0.1 6mm), and are

somewhat superposed. Laminae less distinct than

pillars, generally continuous, especially towards

periphery, variable in thickness (0.05-0. 2mm,
mean = 0.12mm). Galleries oval to rounded in

transverse section, elongate rounded to

rectangular in longitudinal section, 0. 15-0. 3mmin

diameter, and with rare dissepiments. Axial canals

are 0.3-0.8mm in diameter (mean = 0.5, a=0.2,

n=15), regularly crossed by dissepiments. Canals

intermittently branch along laminae.
Microstructure near periphery tangentially (not

transversely) fibrous

.

MORPHOMETRICS.Morphometric data for

the limited number of specimens is summarised
below, and a plot of axial canal diameter against

skeletal diameter is given in Figure 50.

Specimen
D

mean Da N A
mean An n

JCUF1I389 7.2 1.2 : 0.3 0.0 2

JC I IF 1 1390 7.5 0.5 2 0.45 0.15 2

JCUF11391 6.6 1.4 4 0.5 0.1 4

JCUF11392 6.9 0.5 3 0.5 0.1 3

REMARKS.The species is distinguished by the

relatively regular macrostructure in comparison

to other species of Stachyodes. S. costulata is

much less regular, tends to be a little smaller in

branch diameter, although there is wide,

overlapping variation, and has a much more
dense skeletal network. Morphometric data are

comparable to that given for S. crassa by
Lecompte (1952), Zukalova (1971) and
Cockbain (1984). Stachyodes crassa is

subordinate in abundance to S. costulata within

the Burdekin Formation.

Stachyodes costulata Lecompte,
(Fig. 51)

952

Stachyodes costulata Lecompte 1952: 309. pi. 65, llus.

1-4; Gogolczvk 1959: 372. pi. 4, fig. 3, pi. 5, figs. 1-3;

Steam 1963: 660. pi. 86. fms. 4-5: Klovan 1966: 31. pi.

11, figs. 1-6; Yavorskv 1967: 34, pi. 16. tigs. 1-4. pi.

16, fig. 7, pi. 18, figs. 1-3; Steam & Mehrotra 1970: 18,

pi. 4, figs.3-4. Khromych 1974: 62, pi. 16, fig. 1. pi. 17,

fig. 2; Steam 1975b: 1663; Fischbuch 1970b: 1079. pi.

148, figs. 5-7; Khromych 1976: 68, pi. 10, fig. 2; Yang
& Dong 1979: 87, pi. 9,10; Dong 1982a: 287, pi. 5, figs.

3,4; Dong, 1981: 109, pi. 5, figs. 5-6; Stock. 1982: 676,

pi. 4, figs. 7-9: Cockbain 1984: 28, pi. I9a-d, 20a;

Bogoyavlenskava & Khromych 1985: 14; Khromvch &
Hung 1988: 34* pi. 16. fig. 6; Dong 1989: 174, pi. 2.

3a-d; Steam & Shah 1990: 1752; Webby & Zhen 1997,

51. fig 19.

Stachyodes cf costulata Lecompte, Yavorskv J 961: 35. pi.

17, figs. 1-6; Yavorsky 1963: 124. figs. 10-12, pi. 25.

figs.4-5; Yavorsky 1967: 35, pi. 17, figs. 1-6.

Stachyodes (Stachyodes) costulata Lecompte, Zukalova
1971, p. 101, pi.' 34, figs. 5-6.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Subprovince Givetian and Broken River Province

Givetian to TFtasnian, north Queensland,; Canning
Basin, Western Australia, Frasnian; Dinant Basin,

Belgium, Frasnian; Holy Cross Mountains, Poland,

Givetian- Frasnian; Italy, Frasnian;
Czechoslovakia, Givetian-Frasnian; Timan,
Russia, Frasnian; Southern Tianshan, China,

Givetian; Sichuan, China, Givetian; Xizang, China,

Givetian; Yunnan, China, Givetian-Frasnian;

Central and Southern Guangxi, China, Frasnian;

Vietnam, Givetian to Frasnian; Canada.
Givetian-Frasnian; Iowa, Frasnian.

MATERIAL. JCUF11394, 11396, 11397, 11401 from

JCUL788; JCLIF1 1395 from JCUL781; JCUF1 1403 from

JCUL778; JCUF11398 from JCUL784; JCUF11404-
11409 from JCUL779.

DESCRIPTION. Robustly dendroid (stachyo-

diform) skeletons in some cases irregularly rising

from an encrustation surface with branches 4.0-9.8

mm(mean =5.8, <y=l .3, n=27 ) in diameter. One to

5 axial canals, 0.2-0.8 mmin diameter (mean =

0.4, o= 0.2, nr= 47), regularly crossed by gently

arcuate dissepiments. Skeletal material greatly

thickened, producing a diminution of galleries

which only become obvious at the skeletal margin

where they attain diameters of 0.08- 0.18mm and

are normal to the surface. Microstructure not

easily discernible but is fibrous with striatums

parallel to the margins of the skeleton.

MORPHOMETRICS.Morphometric data are

summarised below and a comparison of skeletal

diameters is given in Fig. 52. NCm= mean number
of axial canals per branch.

Specimen
[)

mean Da n
A

mean Ac n NCm

JCUFU3W 6.2 0.9 11 0.5 0.2 24 2.2

JCUF11396 5.1 _ 1 0.3 0.1 5 5.0

JCUF11397 5.3 - 2 0.1 5 2.5

NONCANALICULATEFORMS

Specimen (Dx,n); JCUF1 1401 (6.5,3); JCUF11 403 (9.8,

1);JCUF1 1399(4.8,1).

REMARKS.S. costulata is more commonwithin

the Burdekin Formation than S. crassa and is

distinguished by its dense skeletal network. The
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Stachyodes costulata
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Stachyodes but poor preservation

renders a specific assignment
impossible. The branch sizes are

small for Stachyodes, but within

the ranges of some species
Cockbain(1984:29).

Stachyodes sp. B.

(Fig. 53C,D.)

MATERIAL
JCUL787.

JCUF 11402 from

3 4

Branch
5 6 7

Diameter mm
10,

FIG. 52. Branch diameter plotted against axial canal diameter for

Stachyodes costulata Lecompte, 1952 from the Burdekin
Formation.

material compares closely with S. costulata of

Lecompte (1952), Zukalova (1971) and
Cockbain (1984). Stachyodes costulata
Lecompte from the Stanley Limestone Member,
in the Broken River Province of Webby & Zhen
(1997) are indistinguishable from the Burdekin

material. The species is distinguished from S.

crassa on the basis of a much less regular network
of skeletal elements. It differs in branch diameter

from Stachyodes sp. A and Stachyodes sp. B.

described below.

Stachyodes sp. A
(Fig. 53A,B.)

MATERIAL. JCUF1 1385-8 from JCUL788.

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton of thin branches,
1.9-3. 6mmdiameter (mean —2.3, a= 0.4, n=15),

canaliculate, with axial canal 0.3-0. 6mmin

diameter (mean = 0.4, a~ 0.1, n=15).
Microstructure unrecognisable due to poor
preservation. One axial canal demonstrates a

dissepiment.

MORPHOMETRICS.Data are summarised
below and in Figure 54.

Specimen
D

mean Da n
A

mean Act n

JCUF11385 2.4 0.6 5 0.4 0.1 5

JCUF11386 2.4 0.3 4 0.35 0.05 4

JCUF11387 2.4 0.4 3 0.5 0.1 3

JCUF11388 2.2 0.2 3 0.4 0.05 3

REMARKS.The dendroid form and coalesced

skeletal elements indicate affinities with

DESCRIPTION. Single speci-

men, many slender branches
1.1-3. 5mmin diameter (mean =

2.8, n=10) most commonly with

axial canal 0.3-0. 7mmwide
(mean =0.4mm, n=9). No
dissepiments observed within the

axial canal. Pillars and laminae

poorly differentiated giving rise to fused skeletal

elements. Microstructure fibrous, normal to axial

canal and skeletal margin. In transverse section

microstructure has melanospheric appearance.

REMARKS.The coalesced skeletal architecture,

combined with the fibrosity of the skeletal

elements suggest affinities with Stachyodes, but

the limited material precludes adequate
assessment of this morph, which is best left under

open nomenclature. Stachyodes sp. B has

branches of a smaller diameter than S. costulata

and S. crassa, and a more closed skeletal

arrangement than the latter. It appears to differ

from Stachyodes sp. A on the basis of its slightly

larger size and the unusual microstructure

COENOSTROMATIDAE
Waagen & Wentzel, 1887

Coenostroma Winchell, 1867

Coenostroma Winchell 1867: 99; Nicholson 1886b: II;

Stock, St. Jean & Otte 1990: 3.; Stearn 1993: 221.

TYPE SPECIES. Stromatopora monticulifera

Winchell, 1866 (p. 91) , from the Middle
Devonian Traverse Group, Michigan, North
America, by subsequent designation of Miller

1899.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. According to

Stearn ( 1 993 ) the genus is mostly restricted to the

Middle Devonian but probably ranges from latest

Silurian and throughout the Devonian. Its known
geographic distribution is North America, China,

Australia and Europe.
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the historical placement of the genus within

Stromatopora, the reasons for its separation, and
the characteristics of type material.

&

A

B

D

FIG. 53. A,B, Stachyodes sp. A. x 10
JCUF11388. A, transverse section; B,
longitudinal section. C,D, Stachyodes sp. B. *

10 JCUF11402. C, transverse section; D,
longitudinal section.

REMARKS. The genus has been recently

resurrected and reviewed by Steam (1993), who

stressed the imperfect grid, long persistent

elements and local microlaminae. Me discussed

Coenostroma burdekinense sp. nov.

(Fig. 55)

ETYMOLOGY.From the Burdekin River.

MATERIAL. Holotype JCUF12763 from JCUL793;
paratypes JCUF12764-6, 11788 from JCUL787;
JCUF11783 from JCUL794; additional material

JCUF12768- 12771 from JCUL788.

DIAGNOSIS. Coenostroma with a relatively

dense skeletal grid network in vertical section,

coenosteles spaced approximately 6 per 2mm,
thick and somewhat microreticulate.
Coenostromes continuous and spaced
approximately 5-6 per 2mm, interrupted by pores

or locally replaced by microlaminae or

dissepiments and composed of one or 2
microlaminae consisting of rows of
melanospheres. Tangential section shows a

dense, porous network, and small, rounded or

irregular galleries.

DESCRIPTION. Skeletal shape low to high

domical, up to 12cm wide, growth surfaces

moderately to gently undulose. Common,
well-spaced syringoporid symbionts are present

in many specimens. In vertical section skeletal

elements form a dense, moderately regular grid

occupying up to 60% of the skeleton, in which
coenosteles are a little more prominent than other

elements. Coenosteles variable in length, some
persist for up to 4 coenostromes and are generally

upright, but shorter coenostromes may be
oblique, commonly dividing upwards,
independent of coenostroms. and consequently

highly variable in thickness. Coenosteles
composed of melanospheric material with the

melanospheres commonly aligned, especially in

thicker elements, to form a microreticulate

network. Vertical elements variably spaced, 4-9

per 2mm(mean = 6.2, o= 1 .3, n=40) dependant on

thickness which ranges from 0.08-035mm (mean
= 0.19, o~=0.08, n=40). Horizontal elements long,

commonly locally replaced by microlaminae or

short dissepiments, commonly interrupted by

pores. Coenostromes 4-8 per 2mm(mean = 5.2,

a=1.1, n=35), generally a little thinner than

coenosteles 0.08-0. 30mm(mean = 0.17, a=0.06,

n=35), commonly composed of one or 2

microlaminae or aligned, fine melanospheres

completing a reticular microstructure; but may be

melanospheric. Galleries small, rounded or
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irregular, with common
dissepiments. Uncommon
astrorhizae appear as disordered

groups of 1-3 subvertical septate

tubes, accompanied by up-arching

of coenostroms. Tangential
section shows a dense skeletal

network, with wide bands of dense

skeleton pierced by small rounded

pores dominating the skeleton.

Interlaminar areas dense; galleries

small and rounded to irregularly

vermiform. Astrorhizae up to 8mm
wide and consist of long, unwalled

canals which are complexly
branched at their distal ends and
commonly crossed by
dissepiments. Syringoporids are

relatively uniformly distributed in

tangential section.

MORPHOMETRICS.

Stachyodes sp. A

u./ -

C\~. = 15

0.6- a

0.5- a*

0.4- o o • a •

0.3- • o •

0.2-
I > I

1

F 11385

• F 11386

n F 11387

o F 11338

2
Branch diameter mm

Specimen P2 Pt L2 Lt

1 2763 5.1 (0.7) 0.22(0.08) 5.9(1.2) 0.16(0.06)

12765 7.0(1.5) 0.17(0.08) 6.0 ( 1.1) n=5
0.15

(0.06)n=5

12766 6.7(1.1) 0.19(0.06) 5.2(0.6) 0.18(0.06)

1 1788 5.8 (0.9) 0.20(0.06) 5.3(1.0) 0.18(0.07)

Average 6.2(1.3) 0.19(0.08) 5.5(1.1) 0.17(0.06)

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Subprovince, north Queensland, Middle
Devonian, Givetian.

REMARKS.The reticulate microstructure, the

grid-like network and the reduced galleries place

the taxon within Coenostroma Wine-hell. The
type species C. monticuliferum (Winchell) has a

similar style of skeletal organisation, but has

more closely spaced skeletal elements. C.

beachvillense (Fagerstrom) shows more isolated

pillars in interlaminar spaces in tangential

section. C. burdekinense differs from C. wyatti

sp. nov. by having shorter coenosteles without

clear axes and its somewhat more dense skeletal

network in vertical section.

Coenostroma wyatti sp. nov.

(Fig. 56)

MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE:JCUF12040 from JCUL794.
PARATYPES: JCUF12037 from JCUL794;
JCUF12043- 12049 from JCUL787; JCUF12050, 12051

from JCUL77S; JCUF1 2052 from JCUL788; JCUF12053
fromJCUL781.

FIG. 54. Branch diameter plotted against axial canal diameter for

Stachyodes sp. A. from the Burdekin Fonnation.

ETYMOLOGY.For Donald Hector Wyatt, formerly of

the Geological Survey of Queensland for his voluminous

contributions to the geology of the Townsville hinterland.

DIAGNOSIS. Coenostroma which in vertical

section shows a regular grid formed by long,

continuous, clear-centred, peripherally
melanospheric coenosteles which are spaced
9-14 per 5mm 0.07 to 0.25mm thick,

spool-shaped between horizontal elements, and
variable coenostroms; often long but
discontinuous; spaced 8-15 per 5mm, and
0.05-0. 27mm thick. Dissepiments common in

the irregular to rounded galleries. Coenostromes
commonly with one, or rarely, 2 microlaminae,

mostly melanospheric with rare relict

microreticulate structure. In tangential section

elements form an irregular to labyrinthine

arrangement, coenosteles vermiform to rounded
where isolated with clear centres and
coenostromes as arcuate zones with many
rounded small pores.

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton medium to high

domical, up to 8.5cm high and 9.2cm wide.

Horizontal elements moderately arched forming

enveloping surfaces, but only moderately
undulose. Astrorhizal canals inconspicuous in

hand specimen. Syringoporid symbionts
abundant in many specimens. In vertical section

the skeleton appears as a moderately regular grid

formed by long coenosteles and long but
generally discontinuous coenostroms. Vertical

elements weakly dominate in some specimens,

horizontal elements weakly dominate in others;

in general they are equally developed.
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FIG. 55. Coenostroma hunlekinense sp. nov. A-D, Holoiype JCUF12763. A, vertical section x 10: II

tangential section * 10; C vertical section * 20; D, tangential section x 20, E, F\ paratvpc
JCUF11783. E, vertical section x 10; F. tangential section > 10.
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FIG. 56. Coenostroma wyatti sp. nov. A-D, Ilolotype JCUF12040. A, vertical section x 10. B,
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JCUF12042. E, vertical section * 10; F, tangential section * 10.
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Coenosteles long, persistent for up to 16

coenostromal thicknesses, and are somewhat
spool shaped in intercoenostromal space. They
are 0.07-0.25mm (mean =0.16) thick, and are

spaced 9-14 per 5mm(see below), with a clear

axis comprising approximately half their width,

with a finely melanospheric periphery.
Coenostromes are of 2 types. Long discontinuous

coenostromes dominate the skeletal grid, 8-15

per 5mm, 0.05-0.27mm thick. They commonly
have a thin, compact, dark line, or, more rarely, 2

dark lines, which are interpreted as

microlaminae. Shorter horizontal elements are

irregular, sporadically oblique, with common
bulbous projections on both upper and lower

surfaces. They are uncommonly oblique. The
coenostromes are dominantly melanospheric, but

the texture varies from very fine dark spots to one

or 2 larger dark spots. In places, the finer-grained

melanospheres are aligned suggesting a relict, if

weak, reticulate microstructure. Galleries in

vertical section are rounded, or commonly
irregular, vertically or horizontally elongate,

sporadically forming short coenotubes. They are

commonly crossed by thin, gently upwardly
arcuate dissepiments. The skeletal elements are

modified adjacent to syringoporid corallites;

coenostromes continue unflexed to a thin

(0.05-0. 12mm) peripheral sheath of
melanospheric skeletal material. In tangential

section intersections of coenostromes form wide

arcuate zones of dense skeleton. Within these

zones the skeletal material is melanospheric, and

abundant circular pores pierce the coenostroms.

Intercoenostromal spaces are marked by pillar

intersections which are short to long vermiform,

less commonly rounded, with the former
sporadically forming a local labyrinthine

network. Pillars are commonly, especially where

isolated, conspicuously clear-centred. Galleries

are irregular to labyrinthine but few dissepiments

are visible in tangential section. Intersections of

syringoporids are surrounded by a totally

enveloping sheath of skeletal material*

MORPHOMETRICS.

DISTRIBUTION AND AGE. Burdekin
Subprovince, north Queensland, Middle
Devonian, Givelian.

REMARKS. Assignment to Coenostroma is

justified on the basis of the regular, if imperfect,

grid in vertical section, local microlaminae and
relict, but vague, microreticulate microstructure.

Problems with this assignment are the fine

melanospheric nature of the majority of skeletal

material. The taxon is distinguished by the clear

centred pillars, a feature lacking in the type

species. This attribute, coupled with the

melanospheric dominated-microstructure may
warrant erection of a new genus. The taxon,

however, can be comfortably accommodated
within the generic concept of Coenostroma
advocated by Steam ( 1 993 ) and erection of a new
genus on the basis of one partially problematic

taxon is not warranted.

Illustrations of the type species by Galloway &
Ehlers (1960) and Steam (1993) are broadly

comparable but C. wyatti shows a much more
regular network. Coenostroma beachvillense

(Fagerstrom) resembles this new taxon but its

horizontal elements are more prominent.
Coenostroma sp. described by Webby, Steam &
Zhen (1993) from the Lower Devonian of
Victoria also grossly resembles C. wyatti, but has

fewer pores, no clear centred pillars, more
commondissepiments and its laminae are a little

more prominent.

Stearn (pers. comm.) has suggested close

comparison with Psuedotrupetostroma Khalfina

& Yavorsky, 1971. Whilst this is an attractive

accomodation for this material, the relict

reticultion of the microstructure is in contrast to

the generic revision given by Steam (1993).

Webby (pers. comm.) and Stock (pers. comm.)
have suggested the material may be accomodated

within Parallelopora, but that genus is

characterised by coarse reticulated micro-

structure, not the fine structure found within this

taxon.

Specimen P5 Pt L5 Lt

JCUF12038 11.7(1.3) 0.17(0.05) 11.6(1.0) 0.19(0.11)

JCUF12040 11.2(1.2) 0.10(0.04) 11.2(1.4) 0.19(0.04)

JCUF12041 12.3(1.1) 0.15(0.03) 10.8(1.4) 0,16(0.07)

JCUF12042 11.6(1.1) 0.13(0.04) 12.7(14) 0.15(0.07)

Average 11.7(1.3) 0.16(0.04) 11.6(1.5) 0.17(0.08)

Parallelopora Bargatzky, 1881a.

TYPE SPECIES. Parallelopora ostiolata Bargatzky,

188 1 a, by subsequent designation from the Middle

Devonian of PafTrath, Germany.

REMARKS.See Steam (1993) for a synonymy,
diagnosis and recent review.
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FIG. 57. Patalletoslroma sp. JCUF12759 A,
vertical section \ 10. B, tangential section 10.

?Parallelopora sp.

{Fig. 56)

I
I I vl. JCUF12759-62 all from Btirdekin Downs,

JCUL731.

DESCRIPTION. Skeleton laminar to verj low

domical, up To 2cm thick, fragmental so that

maximum Width is indeterminate. In vertical

section a fine, irregular grid is formed by long,

impersistenl coenostromes and duck, moderately

continuous eoenosteles. Coenosteles are medium
to long, continuous through up to 7 eoenostroms,

spaced at 6-°- per 2mm. They are 0.05-0. 22mm
thick, generally thicker than coenostmms.

Coenosteles are clearly microreticulate.
consisting of generally 2, but up to 4, rows oi

aligned rnelanospheres which commonly
coalesce into micropilJars. Coenostromes are

continuous but impersistenl, commonly replaced

by microlaminae. They are spaced at 7-9 per

2mm, and they are generally thinner than vertical

elements (0.05-0. 12mm). They consist of one or

2 continuous lines of specks which very

commonly form microlaminae. and combine

with vertical microstrueture to produce a

reticulation. Galleries are very small and
rounded, or vertically elongate. They are crossed

by numerous dissepiments.

There are a lew thin vertical or oblique tubes.

interpreted as intergrowths of an indeterminate

organism. In tangential section material is poorly

preserved. Elements form a closed network with

small rounded galleries/ coenotubes.

REMARKS.The characteristic microstrueture,

and the reduction of galleries in tangential

section suggests affinity with Paral/elupnnL

based on the revised diagnosis of Steam (1993 ).

The relative continuity of the horizontal

elements, however, is in disagreement with this

assignment and the specimen could as easily be

placed within FJaraiieloslrnma. Coenosteles arc

dominant, but the horizontal elements are

certainly not suppressed. The generic assignment

is questionable.
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APPENDIX 1

List of Localities (see Figs. 58,59)

JCUL778

JCUL779

JCUL780

Fletcherview station, east side of Burdekin River, downstream from 'Little Rocks
1

. Section from base of Fanning River Group
to appr oximately 45m up sequence. DU1

5

5027 to DU157029.

Fletchervi ew Station, north hank o f Burdekin River upstream from "Little Rocks". Section from DUI49025 to DU1 44027.

Fletcherview Station, west bank of Burdekin River, downstream from Little Rocks. Section from lower Burdekin Formation,
upwards (NE) 40m. DU153030 to DU15703 1. JCUL78 1 Burdekin Downs Station, North Bank of Burdekin River downstream
from confluence of Arthurs Creek. Section from lower Burdekin Formation at DU171032 to top of prominent cliffs at

DU16903 5.

JCUL781 Fletcherview Station, west bank of Burdekin River, downstream from Little Rocks. Section from lower Burdekin Formation,
upwards (NE)40m. DU153030 to DU15703 1.

JCUL782

JCLIL783

JCUL784

JCUL785

JCUL786

Western equivalent of main framestone unit in JCUL781 at DU167036, downstream from confluence of Arthurs Creek, Bur-
dekin River, Burdekin Downs Station

Small un-named tributary of Arthurs Creek, joining at western side of Arthurs Creek near confluence with Burdekin River at
DU16504Q. Burde kin Downs Station Creek bank section of Big Bend Arkose.

North bank of Burdekin River, Burdekin Downs Station, approximately 2km upstream
through the Big Bend Arkose- Burdekin Formation transition at DU180024.

from homestead. A short section

Hill directly behind Burdekin Downs Station homestead, at DU200 012. (Small bivalve collection from Burdekin
Formation).

Tributary of Fanning River at Horseshoe Bend west of Horseshoe Bend Mill, Fanning River Station. Short section from un-
conformity to lower Burdekin Formation at DU428105

JCUL787
North Bank of Fanning River at Horseshoe Bend, section along River running east to west from DU425 1 05 to 4 1 8 1 03 along

river flat.

JCUL788 Fanning Riv e r Type Section, Fann ing Ri ver, Upstream fro mFanning River Station from DU422204 to DU417202

JCUL789

JCUL790

Fanning River North Section, approximately 3km N of Fanning River type section, in gullies from DU419232 through forest
clearing at DU413230 to DU41O230. Big Bend Arkose to uppermost Burdekin Fo rmation.

Section in gully approximately 3km N of Fanning River Type section, through Big Bend Arkose and lowermost Burdeki
Fmn. From DU417228 to DU414229.

JCUL791

JCUL792

JCUL793

JCUL794

JCUL795

Section across main limestone hills SE of Fanning River type section, comprising all of the Burdekin Formation at its thickest
mapped point. DU448I94 to DLI433178.

Big Bend, Burdekin River, Burdekin Formation only from DU093055 to DU091052.

Outcrop in un-named creek from base of Fanning River Group at DU185 026 upstream forapprox 100 metres. Burdekin
Downs Station.

Isolated rubblecrop containing abundant well preserved stromatoporoids, Nof JCUL781 at DU176037 Burdekin Downs
Station.

Rubblecrop along fenceline, on hill 2km N of Burdekin Downs Homestead at DU205 029.

JCUL796 Kirkland Downs, immediately S of road into property at 993604 (Hillgrove 1 : 1 00 000).

JCUL797 Turkey Hill, Kirkland Downs Station, 2km to the West of station residence at 979621 (Ewan).

JCUL798
Paynes Lagoon Station, 200m south of Boundary Creek, approximately 800m to the west of cattle yards at 045 467 (Rolling-

stone).

JCUL799 Paynes Lagoon Station, 400m E of Boundary Mill in Boundary Creek 062 470 (Rollingstone).

JCUL800 In Hills I km NNWof Golden Va lley. Section throug h Big Bend arkose from DU45 1 1 15 to 448 1 13.

JCUL801
Mount Podge, Laroona Station, Section from northern edge of rhyolite intrusion to top of Mount Podge Limestone along Run-
ning Creek. Laroona Formation and Mount Podge Limestone from 915 639 to 913 649 (Ewan).

JCUL802

JCUL803

Mount Podge Eastern section. Approximately 600m E of Running Creek Section from basal sandstones East of un-named
gully N to same Gullv, offset 200m E in gully and thence N to base of Keelbottom Group at foot of hill from 920 639 to 920
641 and 922 641 to 92 1 647 (Ewan).

Fanning River Caves, Rope Ladder Cave, 18ra section of Burdekin Formation, through 3 main chambers. 3km SE of Fanning
River Station.; part of JCUL791 section DU452 182.

JCUL804
Short section, SWside of Burdekin River at Fletcherview Station, almost opposite JCLFL782 with resepect to ri'

DU163 035.
H

JCUL805 Arthurs Creek, small section thorugh basal units at DU169048.

JCUL806 Mount Podge West section through Limestone approx 2km west of Running Creek, south of main peak at Mount Podge from
892 644 to 895 648 (Ewan).

r s
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FIG. 59. (Appendix). Localities in the Burdekin Downs-Fletcherview area.


